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• PUBLIC   LAWS 
OF   THE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
PASSED BY  THE 

GENERAL  ASSEMBLY 
AT ITS SESSION OF 18C5. 

BANKS. 

MM  ACT TO  EXTHKD  THE  CHARTER  OP  THE BAlfK  OP THK   STATE   OP   Ckap.   1. 

NOUXn   CiUlOLINA. 

SFXTION 1   Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Extends cbar- 

tUe Stale of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the i868?amUTvei 
authcrity of the same, That the charter of the Bank of P'*'?"'''''*'^* 

tlic State of Koith Carolina  shall   be, aad  the  8arae is 

'lierehy extended to  the  first  day of January, cigheeo 

buudred and aiity-eight, aud that it sliall have the power 
of making an assignment of all its assets for  the equal 
btnefit of all its cieditors whenever it may deem  it ex- 
peilieut to do so. 

SEC. 2, Jnd, be it further eriacte.d^ That this act shall 

go into tfleet upon its ratification. [Ratifedtlie —day 

Veccuiber.A. D.im^.] 

DEKDS. 

iar ACT TO  EXTEMD THB TIITE   OP  ItECISTKEIKQ   DHKUS  AND  OTUEC   C Op.   t, 

OOJUVCTANCRS. 

Be it enacted by  the   General  As»emVy  of the Slate of 

Jforih Cardina, and it is he^ cby enacted by the auilorily of 

I 
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ixtends time the same, That all grants of land in this State, all deed* 
d^Sfc?n?ey^ of conveyance, all powers of attorney, and every other 
h°*'etofo'e'ree* instrument in writing which is required or allowi-d to b« 
iBtewd. roistered within a given time, and have not hean proved 

and registered within such time, may be proved and reg- 
istered within three years after the passage of this act, 
under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as here- 
tofore appointed by law, and when so proved and regis- 
tered, shall be as good and valid as if they had been du- 
ly proved : Provided, That nothing heroin contained 
shall be so construed to extend to mortgages and convey- 
ances in trust, and to marriage settlements. [Eatified 
this — day of December, A. D., 1865.] 

KAILKOADS. 

Chap. 3. ^N ^*^T AUTHORIZING AND DIHECTING THE RENEWAL OF CER- 

TAIN STATE BONDS IN THE HANDS OF THE WILMINGTOS", 

CHARLOTTE   &  RUTHERFORD   RAILROAD   COMPANY. 

Preamble. WHEREAS, The bonds issued under the said act since 
the twentieth day of May, one  thousand eight hundred 
and sixty one, express on their face that they are payable 
in good and lawful  money  of the   Confederate  States: 
whereby said bonds, held by said  Company, being only 
a nominal price in market, although it was intended by 
the act aforesaid that thej' should be payable  in specie, 
and they were accepted by said Company under the belief 
that they were payable in specie ; therefore, for the relief 
of said Company, 

Authorizpsre-     SECTION 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the 
Ws^'/To^'be State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enadedhy the au- 
Itldlll'^^^'thorityofthe same, That upon the surrender of any  of 
D« currciicj • o    * 1111/* 

said bonds to the Public Treasurer, (the stockholders of 
said Company, in general meeting, having first expre-38- 
ed their approval of this act,) he shall issue to said Com- 
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pany bonds to an amount not exceeding four hundred and 
fifty-five thonsand dollars, bearing six per cent, interest, 
with coupons payable semi-annually, payable in good and 
lawful money of the United States, at the. same time 
specified in the bonds surrendered, and at such place as 
the Public Treasurer may prescribe : Provided, That the Proviso. 
Public Treasurer shall apply the coupons due on bonds 
©f the said "Wilmington, Charlotte & Kutherford Kailroad 
Company, held by the State in payment of Coupons due 
on such bonds of the State as may be surrendered for ex- 
change under the provisions of this act. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That if the Public Treas-Gives Public 
nrer shall elect to make the bonds, which he  is author- CTetiouarT*^^ 
ized to issue under this  act, payable  elsewhere  than at powers. 
the Public Treasury, in  Raleigh, then it  shall be condi- 
tioned precedent to  their  issue, that  the Wilmington, 
Charlotte & Rutherford Railroad Company, before buch 
issue, shall substitute for their bonds now held by the 
State   and   payable   in Raleigh, their   bonds for   the 
game amount,  and payable at the same time and place, 
as the bonds hereby authorized to be issued by the Pub- 
lic Treasurer. 

SEC 3. Be it further enacted, That the  bonds  of the The bonds to. •' ' sued, or to b« 
Wilmington, Charlotte d'Rutherford Railroad Company, substituted 

£ 1    1       • 1     1      T-»   1 T     m 1-1 1     therefor, shall 
now tiled with the Public  Ireasurer, or  which  may be be subject to 
substituted under the provisions of this act, shall have fo^rmer act. 
all the securities, and be in all  respects  subject  to  the 
provisions of the said act of the sixteenth  of  February, 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one. 

SEC. 4. Be it farther enacted, That the benefit of this Provisions of 
act shall extend to such of the aforesaid bonds only as fy to bcSi"'^' 
were owned and held by said Company on the first day of co.'i?i^.'*vfl*. 
December, one thousand eight liundred and sixty-five. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That this act shall 
be in force immediately after its ratification. {Ratified 
tkig 16<A day of December, A, D., 1865.] 
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KEVISED CODE. 

Chap. 4.    AN  ACT  TO   AMEND   SWHON TIIIUD, CHlPTdE EIGHrY-SIX,  CI 

REVISED CODE. 

Ainendsge«,3,     SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the ' General Assembly of ih$ 
eh. SO, RfviB- c/  ^       r  71^    ji    ^       »• 
edCcic, onti-'O^afe of Ui'orth Cdrohna, and it is herebij enacted bt/ ih§ 
(led ^ Jl*oor" / V */ 

• autnoriiy of the same, That section third, chapter cighty- 
fiix of the Revised Code, entiilcd "Poor," be aracisded so 
as to read after the word " Court lionse," " or sucli other 
place a8 may he agreed upon hy a majority of f aid Court/' 

SEC. 2. Beit ft riher enacted, That tins act shall bo in 
force from and after its ratification. [Ralified thi» lith 
dayofJ)ecember,lS65.] 

POLICE FORCE. 

Chap. 5.     AN ACT To MODIFY AN ORDINANCE TO OTIGAVIZE A TEMPORARY 

FOROB FOB THE PEESEKVATION OF  LAW AND OUDER, 

?o^"^l*^?*J'^'^''     SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembhi of tU naiK'.e oi con-  r? ^   ,-r •J   >' 
Tentioi),i)y au- blate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the a^^- 
ihonziDg doc-   i      ■        _c    7 
fionofofiiccrp. thorttn of the same, That an ordinance to organize a tem- 

porary force for the preservation of law and order, passed 
and ratified in Convention October i\\Q eighteenth, one 
thousand eight hundred sixty-five, be and the same ia 
hereby modified so that in all cases where the forces, au- 
thorized by said ordinance, have not been organized, the 
necessary officers shall be elected by the citizens enrolled, 

^„^^, and shall not be appointed by the Justices of the Peace. 
SEC. 2. Be it farther enacted., That this act shall take 

effect, and be in force from and after its ratification. 
[Ratified the 15th day of December, 1865.] 
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SUPERIOR COURT   CLERKS. 

AV   ACT  TO  QDAUFY THB   SDPEICIOR   COUai   CLHBKS  I^IKLT    Chap. C« 

ELECTED, 

SEcnox 1. Be it enacted hu the General Assemlhj of the Romiires 8n 
- .  ^^ ^       ■,. *i..7T jjtvi   perlor Court- State of I^orth Carolina, and it ts hereby enacted by the ^^1,,^^^^^^ ,p. 

futhorify of the same, That the chairnian of each County S';,';,^',^™ - 
Court and four other Justices of the Peacs in each and £k"^"^ilthrif 
every county in the State, shall liave power and are hereby ^<5^«^°^ 
required to cause to come before them at their respective 
•ounty bites, as soon as possible after the passage of this 
act the Superior Court Clerks elected in their counties oa 
the secoTKl Thursday of Noveail)er last, and administer 
the usual oaths to them and cause them to give the usual 
^ond Avitli good securities 

SEC. 2. Be it further enaeted.Ta^iisaid Clerks, after their cicrtatocnter 
•nalification as above required and after tlie termination onterminaiion 

_ Till. ♦V>     ;?'     "f Piovi>ional •f the Provisional Government, shall   enter on tne ciib-^jj,ygj.„jmey4^ 
eharge of the duties and be subject to the same liabilities 
ei Superior Court Clerks have heretofore been. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacteL That said Justices of tbe 
Peace shall h.ave the oaths aforesaid subscribed and return ucsoi the 
thesame'together with the bonds, to the first regular terra ^.^^^^,.^^^ jit ILO 

of the Superior Court that may be held after the termina- l^\^^ 
*ion of the Provisional Government, according to section <-'«•'"■*• 
roventh, chapter nineteenth, of the Revised Code. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratitlcation. [Ratified ih* IQih 

^4ty of Decemler, 1865.] 





RESOLUTIONS 
OF  A   PUBLIC   NATURE,  PASSED   BY   THE 

GENERAL   ASSEMBLY 
OF THE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

AT THE 

SESSION   OF    1 86« . 

EESOLUTIONS ADOPTING THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
ABOLISHING SLAVERY WITHIN  THE UNITED STATES. 

WHEREAS, The Congress of the United States, "by Preamble 
joint resolutions, approved on the first day of February, 
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-five, proposet^ an amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States, for the ratification of the Legislatures 
of the several States, which amendnaent is in the follow- 
ing words, to wit: 

" ARTICLE THIRTEETH. 

* SECTION 1.   Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, Amendm<«» 
except as a punishment for crime, whereof the party shall 
have  been  duly convicted, shall exist within the United 
States, or any place subject to their jurisdiction.' 

'SECTION 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this ar- 
ticle by appropriate legislation.' 

'Approved February 2, 1865." 

Besolved, therefore, hy the Senate and House of Commons ^^^g'^th^* 
^fihe General Assembly of the  State of h'orth   Carolina, constitution*! 
That the aforesaid proposed amendment of the  Constitu- 
tion of the United States be, and the same iB hereby ac- 
•epted and ratified by this State. 
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?raointi'ons^'to Resolved, That a certified c ^py of the foregoing pieirE- 
toPms"e.i?^ ble and resolutions be forwarded, by His Exo«llency, the 
sTid sec'y of Pj-Qvisional Governor, t-^ His  Excellency, the  President lltatc. ^ ' ♦'' 

of the United States, and al.-o to the Secretarj of State of 
the Uni ed  ^^tates.    [Ratified  the  4th  day  of Deccmhtr, 
1805.1 

RESOLUTIONS DB<.L\TlT^^r   TMR   LOY\LTT   OF   THS Pj:OPlJi 
OF NOKTII CAROLINA. 

FveamWu. WHERBAS, There are numerous indications that a larg» 
portion of the people of the Northern States of the Unioa 
liave been led to believe that the pe>j)le of North Caroli- 
Ba are not well disposed towards them, and towauls th« 
General Government: and whereas, it appears from a 
telegram from his Excollencj, tho. President of the Utii- 

' ted   States, to   the   Provisional   Guvernor   of the   State, 
recendy published in the pul)lic points  of this city, that 
the President has been misinformed as to  the views and 
sentiments of the  people  of North   (Jarolina, and  espe- 
cially as regards the issues involved in the late electiong 
of this State : And whereas, it  is right  and proper that 
this General As-!eml)ly should correct, as fir  as   may ba 
in its power, such erroneous impressions,  and vindicate 
the character of the State, therefore, 

rictures that     Resolved, That the people of North Carolina have ae- 
lave^a^ceep-cepted the terms offered them l.yihePresidentof the United 
!^!^.viJ? /"°"'' States, and liave complied with all the conditions laid d wn laitn the terms ? r 
•fthyPresi-    j^y him as necessary to restore our constitutional rel tions 

with the other Staies of the Union ; and  that  they have 
done so in good faith, and with the intention and determi- 
nation to preserve and maintain them. 

^ofUrea peo-     Resolved, That the people of North Carolina are loyal 
l^af £'gov-to t^6 gn^ernment of the United States, and are ready to 
wTiment of U. j^Qake any concessions not  inconsistent  with  their honor 

and safety, for the restoration of tiiat harmony upon whicTa 
their prosperity and security depend. 
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la liesoh'cd, That we have confidence in the ahility, integ- J^««^^^ 
Tity and patriotism of AnO^ew Johnson, President of the ^"^^^JJ^'l^'^i 
United States ; and that in behairof'the people of North I'l-erident. 
Carolina, we return our thanks to him for the  kindness, 
liberality' and magnanimity which he  has  displayed to- 
wards them. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be transmit- ^;;J!.'^7X„ 
ted to Hib Excellency, the PiCsident of the United States, f^^;:^^'^'^ 
and to the Congress, when   it  shall assemble.    [i?£ifi^i audcongre*!. 

the 2th day of December, A. i)., 1865.] 

SE80MTTI0N OF INSTRUCTIOX TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
TO BRING SUIT AOAINST RAILROADS FOR FORFEITURE OF 
T lEIR CHARTER WiIE!;E Till-nr HAVE GRANTED EXCLUSIVB 
PRIVILEGES TO  PEiiSONS OR COMPANIES. 

Resolved, That i;i the event of any contract having AftornerGcu. 
been entered into by any Railroad Company in this State Huiisiucei-taln 
With any person or company, whereby prelerences or c\- 
clubive lights v.f tiansportation, eitlier in [inority, or ar- 
rangements is given to such person or company, the At- 
torni'y General is hereby instructed to ins:itute, proceed- 
ings against such llailroad Company for a forfeiture of its 
•barter.    [^Ratified the lAth day of December^ 1S65.] 

BK80LUTI0NS CONCERNIIJG THE NORTH CAROLINA INSTITlif- 
TION FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB A2N'D THE BLIND. 

Resolved, That the Board  of Directors  of the North Board oi ix- 
Oarolina  Institution   for the  Deaf and Dumb  and the t,.*| to rosyme 
Blind, be requested to resume the regular exercises of g^"*'^^^'^'" 
the Institution on the first day of January, in the  year 
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixtj'^-six. 

Resolved, That His Excellency, W. W. n«dden, Pro-Pror. (?oiVr 
risional Governor, be requested to furnish such funds as fiuniidi fuutto. 
•ay be absolutely necessary for the support of the Ineti- 
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tution during the continuance  of the Provisional  Gov- 
ernment.    [Ratified the l&th day of December, A. D., 1865.} 

RESOLUTION CONCERNING THE PER DIEM   AND   MILEAGE OT 
THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THIS LEGISLATURE. 

Per diem: Resolved, That the Speakers of the two Houses of this 
Speakers, $10; r^ ^   K ^ i 
members, $6- General Assembly receive ten dollars per day each, each 
ass'tclerks, member six dollars per day; principal and assistant 
Serks"!?; ^°^ clerks, ten dollars per day each ; enrolling clerks, seven 
00 r-keepers dollars per day each ; principal and assistant door-keep- 

ers each, seven dollars per day ; and l^iat each member 
and officer of the General A:sembly, in addition thereto, 
shall be entitled to receive twenty cents per mile coming 
from and returning to his residence to the capitol, over 
the most direct road. [Ratified the Sth day of Decemher, 
A. £>., 1865.] • 

?7. 

mileage, 20c. 

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE SECRETARY OF STATE TO 
SEND CONVENTION DOCUMENTS TO THE CLERKS OF TH« 
COUNTY COURTS OF THE STATE. 

Authorizes Besolved, That the Secretary of State be authorized and 
SnsmfrdoS required to procure and transmit to each County Court 
menmoc. c. Qy^^^^ -^^ ^l^g gj.^^^ ^g^ printed;^ copies of the Ordinance! 

and Resolutions of the  State Convention.    [Ratified the 
Uth day of Decmber, A, D., 1865.] 



PRIVATE   LAWS 
OF THE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
PASSED BY THE 

GhENERAL ASSEMBLY, 

AT ITS SESSION OF 1865. 

CHARTERS. 

AN  ACT  TO INCORPORATE THE  DURHAM ACADEMY IN  THE     Ohap.   1. 
COUNTY OF  ORANGE. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the Bodf politie. 
State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bg the au- 
thority of the same, That M. A. Angier, Solomon Shep- 
herd, Z. J. Lyoa, John B. Green, and Robert F. Morris, 
with their successors, he and they are hereby incorporated 
by the name and style of " the Durham Academy," and ^itie, powoi-s, 
by that name may have power to sue and be sued, pur- ^^• 
ehase and hold lands and do all other acts necessary and 
proper for the education of youth ; subject, nevertheless, 
to the regulations and restrictions  in the twenty-sixth 
chapter of the Revised Code, so far as they are applicable 
to corporations of this nature. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. [Ratified (he IQth 
day of December, A. D , 1865. 
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Boiif ]SQ>U(ie. 

^^ -,     AS   \<JT TO AUTHORIZE   THE   CONSTRUCTION   OP A BRIDaB 
^^*^' "'        ACROSS TH£ FRE><CH   BBOAD   RIVTfCR,   IN   THE COUNTY   Of* 

BUNCOMBE. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the 
State of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted hy the 
authority of the same. That Alfred Alexander, of the coun- 
ty of Buncombe, and such persons as he may see proper 
to associate with him, and their heirs and assigns be^ 
and thej are hereby authorized and empowered to erect 
andkeepupatoll-bri'Jgeacross theFrench Broad River,at 
or near where the s id Alfred Alexander now lives, tea 
miles north of Asheville, in the county of Buncombe. 

- « ^   ,,       SEC. 2. Be it further enacted. That the amount of tolla Tot?« Hxed by •      i   ,        i 
Ciimnty Court to be charged and received  by the  owner  or owners  of 

said bridge shall be determined by the county court 
of Buncombe County, whose duty it shall be to establish 
the rate of tolls, and cause the same to be entered on 
record in said Court. 

MsuBiiDDosed ^^^- ^- -^^ ^^ further enacted, That if any person or 
^•iion-p:iy- rjersons, after the completion of the said bridjre shall pass 

over the same and refuse to pay the tolls as fixed by law, 
that every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay 
the sum of five di liars, to be recovered by the owner or 
owners of said bridge, by warrant before a justice of th© 
peace. 

SEC. 4, Be it further enacted, That in case of failure oa 
«m«rBof      the part of the owners of said   bridge to keep the same 
**^^* in good repair, so that the public may cross in safety, tho 

said owner or owners shall be suhj'ct to indictment in tha 
County or Superior Courts ol Buncombe County. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That this arant shall coa« 
ilfa«e3Qyeart. tinue for the space 01 thirty years ; and, this act shall be 

in force from and after its   ratification.    [Ralifed the —- 
day of December, A. Z)., 1865. 
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AH ACT TO AMEND AN ACT RATIFIED  rWENTY-NINTH   DAY  OF    Cfhap. 3. 
JANUARY, <INB THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND FORTY-NINE, 
m RKFEKENCB TO AMENDING'''HE   CHARTER  FOR   BUILDING 
A BRIDGE ACROSS THR PASQUOTANK RIVER. 

SernoN 1. Be U evaded by ihe   Gtneral Assembly of the Amends for- 
mcr ttct. 

JStaie of North Car«iina, and it is  hereby  enacted by  the 
muihoritj of ihf same, That the act entitled  an act to ex- 
iWid the time for the duration of the charter for erecting 
a bridge acrosa the Pasquotank river, ratified the twenty- 
ninth day of January, one thousand eiglit hundred and AuthonzMi •' . '' ' '-' construction 
fortv-nine, he, and the t^ame is hereby so  amended as to ff'^o.-.tin ijeu 

*   . ol bridge. 
«uthorize and empower Dorsf^j Sandeilin, E.-quire, of the 
county of Cktnden, his heirs and assigns, to construct and 
use, for the space of ten years, a good and sufficient boat 
or flat,  accorling   to  dimensions lier^-inaiter named, in 
the place of the bridge required   by  tlie  above  recited 
charter. 

SfcC. 2. Le ft further enacted. That the said Sanderlin, ToUs. 
hifl lieirs and assigns, shall not be permitted to take or 
receive in current money any higher tolls than that 
named in the cliarter aforesaid, under a fine often dollars 
for each offence, to be recovered under a warrant before 
justice of the peace either in the county of Camden or 
Pasquotank. 

SKC. 3. He it furiher enacted. That  within   ninetv days ^"^t to be jo- 
from the ratification of this ac', the said Dorsey Sander- nftorpHwwge 
lin, his heirs or assigns, be, and the same are hereby re- 
qi]ir<'d to prepare a good and ^uffici<>nt boat as aforesnid, 
under a penalty of one hundred dtllars, to be   recovered 
"by the Wardens of the Poor  of Cfimchn   County,    The r)imen«ioM«< 
dimensions of said flat or Ixmt shall be at least Ibriv feet 
in length, and twelve feet in b;eadih at the bottom, with 
ft good and sufficient railing on each   si^le, and   a bar or 
chain  across each end ; it shall be  of good   and   stron"' 
material, well built and keft in ]iroj)er repair, 

SEO. 4. Beit further enacted^ That the said Dorsey San- LlabiliHw,   ' 
derlin, hia heirs and assigns, may be held liable under 
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an indictment for a breach of any part of thia act, ani 
upon conviction, may be fined in a sum not lesn than ten, 
nor more than one hundred dollars. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. Ratified the — day 
of December J A. i)., 1865. 

Clap, AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT PASSED AT THE SESSION OF 1854-'55, 
TO INCORPORATE THE LITTLE  RIVER TURNPIKE COMPANY. 

stockho'ders SECTION 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly oj the 
?urrcndlrcer- ^^^^^ ^^ North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted ly the au- 
t»inpimicges iJiQ^Hy of tJig same, That the said act be and is hereby 

amended as follows, to wit: First. That the said turn- 
pike company, at their next annual meeting, or any 
meeting thereafter, a majority of the stock being repre- 
sented in said meeting, may, by a majority vote, and 
said vote entered on their books, surrender their charter- 
ed privileges to all that part of said road north of the late 
residence of 0. C. Orr, dec'd, at the foot of the moun- 
tain, and retain all their rights and privileges to the 
south end of said road, from the late residence of the 
late 0. C. Orr, deceased, across the mountains south to 
the South Carolina line, with the privilege of keeping 
but one toll-gate at a time on said road, subject to remo- 
val, or changed to any other point on said road by the 
directors, at their own appointment, with the privilege 
of collecting the following tolls, or less, at their discre- 

TPolki. tion, to wit : For sheep and  hogs, two  cents  each ; for 

cattle^ horses or mules, five cents each ; man on horse- 

back, ten cents ; wagons and carts drawn by one horse, 

twenty-five cents ; and twenty-five cents additional for 

every additional horse that may be attached to carts and 

wagons of large resize.; fifty cents for buggies and car- 

riages drawn by one horse ; and fifty cents for every ad- 
ditional horse attached to buggies or carriages drawn by 

more than one horse ; animals for exhibition or show 

twenty-five cents each. 
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8EC. 2. Be it further evaded^   That the said Turnpike   stockholder 
Company shall only be held responsible for that portion for'oV/y \haf 
of the road retained by them, from the late residence of }.oJj"ri^^ 
the said C. C. Orr, deceased, to the South Carolina line, ^y^^^^- 
and that they shall be released from all liabilities on the 
North end of said road ; but shall be required to keep the 
South end of said road so retained, in good traveling order, 
at least fifteen feet wide, with a grade not to exceed one 
foot in ten, and the bridges twelve feet wide.    And that Chartered 
the chartered privileges to said Company be extended to rt'iu/ecf^to^'a 
a term of fifty years from the time they commence the *^'^™^^''**'^''*'' 
collection of tolls on the same.    [Haiified the I5th day of 
December, A. D., 1665. 

AN ACT  TO   INCOBPORATE   STOKESBDRG  LODGE, NO.  220, OF A.  Chap. 5. 

Y. M,,  IN THE CUUNIT OF STOKES. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembl/i of the  „ , *    *' Body roiitic. 
State of  North Carolina, and it is henhy  enacted ly the 
authority of the same, That the Master, Wardens and 
members of the Stokesbnrg Lodge, number two hundred 
and twenty, of Free and Accepted Masons, at Stokesburo-, 
in the county of Stokes, be and they are hereby constited a 
body politic and corjiorate, by the name and style of 
"'Stokesburg Lodge, No. 220, of Free and Accepted et^c!^"'^'**^' 
Masons," and by that name shall have perpetual succes- 
sion, may sue and be sind, plead and be impleaded, have 
a common seal, and in general, exercise and enjoy all 
such rights and privileges as are usually incident to cor- 
porate bodies of like nature.    And, 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted. That this act shall bo in 
full force and effect from and after its ratification. [72a(- 
ifiedthe lith day of December, A. D., 1865.] 
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• MISCELLANEOUS. 

Oiap.  6.       ^^' -^^^  ^^   PROVIDE   FOll   THE   HOLDING   OP   COURTS   IN THB 
COUNTY OF  WASHINGTON. 

Preamble. WHEREAS, The Court House in the town of Plymouth, 
in Washington conntv, was destroyed by fire in the month 
of December, one tliousand eight hundred and sixty-two, 
Therefore, 

»  .,    , SKCTION 1.   Be it enacted buthe General Assemhly of the 
tbeLoidui-of .S'g^fg  of Jsiorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bu tli£ 
courts in Piy-   ' '' m ^ 
xflouth, N.a   authorittj of the same,   i hat Courts may be held in any 

place or places in llie  town of Plyniouth, at the regivar 
time of holding Courts in ^<;iJ county, wher-siver a major- 
ity of the j)istice of thie peace' v, ■    aid county may agree : 
Provided, That in  caso a  majority cannot agree,  that it ■ 
shall be in the power of the special Court to decide. 

^fep-< of tiie     '^^^- 2. Be it further enacted,  That the chairman of the 
Feac<^t'i<(('tir- Countv Coiirt shall direct  the sheriff of said county to 
court-sii'III'e summon all the justices of tlie peace  in said  county to 
wouti^     ^" attend at Plymouth at any time for the purpose of deciding 

where the Courts sliaU'be held. 
Confirnis a!!     Sfc.c. 3. Be it further, enacted. That all acts and judicial 

'■'"^^  '" ''■*"'•    pioceeding5, (.'utered upon record by any Court or Courts, 
held in   the town o!f Plymouth,  county  of V^a.-hingtori,. 
since the biiruing of the Court  House of said county, be 
and they are herehy confiruietl and legalized. 

-     SEC. 4.   Be it furllur enacted,   That  the  clerks  of the 
CkTics r-f tlio • \ ' 
courts   notSuperior atui Cnuii'v Courts.shall not be compelled to keep 
i^fihdrofti-their offices at tlie, C'Urt House, as  required by chapter 
Ii^nisf''^iii?tli niuetei-n   and  section fifteen,   of Revised  Code,  until  ;, 
©ffiicsarepro-Q,),,pt Hcuse and suitable ofBces shall be provided.    All 
viuecL ^ ^        ^ ... 

inws and clauses of hi'vs couii: g- in conflict, with this act 
a.e, ;i.3 l<' thi-< act, her.'by repe.ded. 

iShC. 5. Aiid.beitfurU.et enacted. That this act sliall be 
in force from and a'tcr its ratification. [_UatiJied ihe 14/A 
day of Dcctmber        /)., 1805] . 
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IN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT  ENTITLED  "AN   ACT  CONCERNING CJiap.1. 
THE COUNTY SITE OF   MITCHELL   COONTY," AND   REPEALING 

TUB SAME. 

SECTION 1.   Be it enacted hy the General Assernbly of the itepeairi actor 
State of  North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy fAe r^-iativo to"tiie 
authority of ihi same,  That an act to Hmcnd an act of the MiSirS.'*^ 
General Assembly at the Mi'journed sessionof one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-two, chapter second, in relation 
to the county site of Mitchell county, ratified the eleventh 
day of February, one thou?iand eight hundred and sixty- 
three, is hereby repealed, iin 1 that the act passed at the 
General Assembly at the session of one thousand  eight 
hundred and sixty-two, chapter fifth, and ratified Decern- confiras a«t 
ber sc ond, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, in of i8«2,ch.5. 

relation to the county site of Mitchell county, is hereby 
declared to be in full force, and that the justices of the   justices ji«- 
peaf.e of Mitcl^ell county proceed to locate the county site J'.'t''c'ou^t7 
of Mitchell county as tiier(3;n directed ^^^• 

Sac 2. Be it farther enact.-d, That all laws and clauses 
of h»ws coming in conflict with this act are hereby repealed. 

SEC 3. And, he it further enacted^ '1 hut this act shall be 
in force from and after it ratification. [Balifid the l^ih 
day of Dtccmher, A. D., 18 J5.] 

AS ACT TO AtJTIIOr.IZE THE RALEIGH AND GA^TOV RAILROAD (7,2flp. 8. 
COMPANY   TO   ESTA!:LIS}I   A   FERRY   AT   GA^^CJN    FOR   THF. 
TRANSPORTATION   OF    PAfSENGERS   AND   FREIGIir    ACROSS 
ROANOKE  R[\KR. 

n CTi N 1.   Be it enacted hy the GcnerH Ai^emhhj of the Empo^vfrs E. 
State of North Carolina, and it if hereby  enacted by the **p..f|!*^^^-y^'"^ 
authoritv of the same. That the K ilei'ih and Gaston Kail- forry ;.cro«« 
road Compiny shtill have the rigat, and they are liercoy :-t, Oi ti>u. 
ftut'iori'.ed   and  cup iwerj.l,   to esraldish a  toi ry  across 
U a ok • river, at G ..ston, foi- t le pnrjiose of ir.iuspor iu;^ 
across sai I river, all pa,dingers and freigl t taken to or 
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intended for railroad transportation going North or coming 
* South^ in the same manner and under like rules and reg- 

ulations as said Railroad Company had the right of trans- 
porting passengers and freight across said river on the 
bridge, before its destruction. 

"^rhere ferry is ^^^- ^' ^^ it further enacted, That said ferry shall be 
established at the saire point on the river as the bridge 
was before its destruction. 

SEC. O. And, he it further enacted, That this act shall be 
in force immediately after its ratiiication. [Ratified the 
l^tli da'j of December, A. D , lSi55. 

to be lop-ated. 

Chap. AN ACT CO.VCERNINO TUE BURNING OK THE REGISTER'S BOOKS 
IN THE COUNTY OF BUKKE, AND THE DESTROYING OF THE 
RECORDS A .ID UNRl-GTSTERED PAPERS. BY TJfE FEDERAL ARMY, 
IN THE  KKv'rISTER'S OFFICE IN THE COUNTY QT SAMPSON 

Proambio. WuEKEA^,   By tho biiviiing of tlic Register's books of 
the county of Burke and the destruction of other records 
and papers : also, the destroying of records and unregis- 
tered a!-ei.s. by the Federal army, in the Register's office 
in the cuuntv of Sampson, many of the evidences of titles 
have heen dcf^troyed and the proof thereof become difficult: 

Copies of all     SECTION 1. Be it  therefore enact d bn the Gen ralAssem- 
<AC6*is etc. dc* 
stroyed, to be hly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted 
registered.^    l>i/ the authoriii/ of the same, That copies of all such deedSy 

instruments and papers as may be o^' record and registry, 
upon  proof of  the   genuineness  of the  same,  shall  be 
recorded and registered. 

Intermediate     ggn 2. Be it further enacted,   That where the original 
deeds   admit- ■' •       ",.   1 
tedtoregii«tra. deed, CT dceds, shall be lost and there are no copies of the 
tioQ in certain . ,, .   , T   .    j     i •       i.i •ases. same, copies ot any intermediate deed conveying the same 

land, upon satisfactory proof before any Court of such 
convevance having been made, shall be admitted to regis- 
tration in the same county where such original deed should 
have been proven. 
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SEC. 3. Be it further emctedy Tliatany person who sliaF Colo- of uue 
have been in the cufinued and quiet possession of an^ J^rTaataiee" 
land, fenemefifs 01 here litarueiits situated in ;he countiea 
of Bnrke and Sarnps<»ri or any otln-r county (the reiiistra- 
tion of such deeds having beea in the counties of Burke 
or Siiuips.m) clijiining them as his own for the space of 
seven years,  i.nd-r knuwn boundaries,  the title thereof 
being our of the State, shall be deemed to have been law- 
fully possessed under coK.r of title of such estate therein, 
although he may exhibit no conveyance therefor:   Pro-Provihu. 
vided. That such po-session shall have commenced before 
the destruction of the Register's books, and also that such 
person, or  any  one  claiming  under  him,   shall  make 
affidavit and produce satisfactory proof to the Court, that 
the  possession   was   rightfully  taken,   and  shall   make 
affidavit that tl)e original deeds in the chain of title are 
lost and that there are no copies in existence, and that 
the registration of such deeds were destroyed by tire. 

Sfciu. 4. And be it farther enacted, That the provisions of ProviKions of 
an act passed at the session of the Le^islaure one thousand "h* ""i^^^lt 
eight hundred and fifty eight-fifty nine, chapter thirty-^;.jj *"^'^'''^'^^ 
second, iii relation to the public records of the county ofcouoties"^'***** 
Pit:, be and the same are hereby extended to the counties 
of J3iirke and Sampson. ^Ratified the Uth daij of Decem- 
ber, A. D., 18H5.] 

AN ACT TO   AMEVD  AN   ACT  PASSED   AT'THE   SEgSlON  OP THE/-/fc^„   lA 
GENERAL   ASSEMBLY    OP   ]860-'61,    ENTITLED   "AN    ACT   TO        ^ 
APPOINT TAX COLLECTOKS POR BERTIE AN D OTHER COU-^J TIES. 

SKCCION I. Be it enacted by the General AsscmUy of the R^pe,,^ ^^ 
Sta^e of Ntr'h Carolina, and it is hereby. enacted bu <Ae ?i"^'',?.'>'=* *>'' 
authority of the same, That so much of the said act as'"?^'^'"^ '« J-«f- 
refers to the co.mty of Bertie is hereby repealed. ''e««unty. 

8KC. 2. And be it further enacted. That this act shall be 
in force f.om and after its ratificatioa. [Ratifiedthe— 
<fay of Dccamber^ A. i>., 1865.] 





RESOT^UTIOi^S 
OF A PRIVATE NATIIKK, PASSED BY THE 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
OP 

AT   ITS 

SESSION   OF    1865. 

RE60LDTI0N IN FAVOR OF   L. (i.  WARD, 

8e^ of State Hesolvcd, That the Secretary of State be and he is hereby 
^^'^^'■^'^'^ authorized to iegue to L. G. Ward, security of Abraham 

Sellers, decea^^ed^ grants to the following entries in the 
cojnty cf Jackson, to wit : Numbers three hundred and 
nineteen, three hundied and twenty, three hundred and 
twenty-one and three hundred and twenty-three, when he 
is eatisfleu the purchase money for thesamehasbeenpiiid, 
according to hiv\r,hy him as security of the said Abraham 
Sellers,    \_kaiifiedihc— Decemhery A. D. 1865.J 

REEOLUT.ON IN PAVOR OF HONORABLE ZEBULON B. VANCB. 

p*n'.ou aftked     Resolved, hij the General Assembly of North Can lir)a, That 
*'* the meml/O'S of tliis body having entire confidence in the 

l.yaiiy and honor of Honorable Z-ibulbn B. Vance, would 
bo pleascu lo see an extension of the Executive chimency 
in his I'ai lon,an believe that tliisaction would be bighlj 
gratifying to the people of the State. 
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iiesoiutionsto Resolved, That the Speakers of this body he and they 
?o the^Presi- ^^^ hereby instructed to lay these Resolutions before His 
dent. Excellency, the Provisional  Governor, and ask him to 

forward them to the President of the United States, with 
the assurance that the action of this Assembly, in the 
premises, springs from a sincere desire to promote the 
patriotic aims of His Excellency, the President, in recon- 
structing the Union and restoring to it the blessings of 
domestic tranquility. [Ratified the Qth day of December 
-A. Z)., 1865.] 

STATE OF KORTH CAROLINA, i 
OFFICE OF SECKKTAKY OF STATS,     > 

December 23c?, 1865. ) 
I, ROB''^. W. BEST, Secretary of State in and for the 

State of North Carolina, do hereby certify that the forego- 
ing are true copies of the original Acts and Resolutions 
on file in this office. Given under my hand, this 23d day 
of December, 1865. ROB'T W- BEST, 

Secretary of State. 
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PUBLIC   I.AAVS 
OV THK 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
PAaaKD BY THR 

GENERAL   ASSEMBLY 

SPP:CL\M SESSION   OF   186G. 

ASl^LUMS. 

-AH ACT  CONCERNIKQ  THE  NORTH  CAROLINA  INSTITUTION   FOR Chup. 1. 

THB  DEAF   AND  DUMB   AND  TUB  BLIND. 

SECHON 1. Be H enacted by tJic General Assembly of the Appropria- 
Siate of North Carolina, and it is hen by enacted by the 
authority of the same, That the Public 'J'reasurer be, and 
he is hereby authorized ti) pay to the Tn^asurer of the 
Nort'i Carolina Institution for the Deaf and Dumb and 
the lilind, such sums a^ may bo absolutely necessary for 
the support of the Irstituticn during the years 18GG and 
1807, not to exceed the tuin >f t^'caty thou«and dollars 
for each year. 

Stc. 2. />€ iV/itrMdr e72a^fea, That the Public Treasurer ApproprUitra 
fce, and he is hereby authoriz'il to pay to the Tn asurer '' 
of said In^tituticn, fifteca hi.r'Jrc'd dollars, to be applied 
towards making the nee srai y repairs to the buildings 
and enclosures, and purchasiT;^ such turniture as is abso- 
lutely necessary for the lOi ifort of the inmates of the 
InBtitutioii. \_RatiJied the [Hh diy of February^ A. D.,1866.] 
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CHAP. 2.     AN ACT TO SECURE A BETTER GOVERNMENT FOR THE INSANI 

ASYLUM. 

Repeals sec. 7,     SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the G-eneral Assembly of the 
aeTof 1S58-1'9! ^^^^'^ ^f ^orth Carolina, and it is hereby  enarJet hy the 

authority of the same, That sections seven, eight and uiae 
of chapter two of the Laws of North Carolina, passed at 
the session of  eighteen    hundred and fifty-eight-fifty- 
nine, be and the sume are hereby repealed. 

Five super-     '^^^- ^- ^^ *^ further enacted,   That the government of 
Ippofnted by ^^^ losane Asylum shall hereafter be vested in five super" 
Oovernor.      visors to. be appointed biennially by the Govei nor, and the 

•   Governor be, ex-officio, chairman of the board ; and the 
said board of supervisors shall be appointed by the G«jver- 
nor within ten days aftsr the ratification of this act, and 
they shall hold their office until the firstday of January, one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, or untii their 

Proviso. successors shall be appointed; Provided, neverthdess. That 
the Governor shall have power at any time to remove any 
memberof said board of supervisors and to fill vacancies 
occasioned by such removrtl from office or otherwise. 

Term of of-     ^^^- ^' ^*'^ it further enacted, That the biennial appoint- 
iice. ments of said board of supervisors shall be made within 

thirty days after the inauguration of the Governor, and 
the said board shall continue in office until their succes- 
sors shall have been appointed. 

Powers, etf.       SEC. 4.   Be it further enacted.   That the said board of 
supervisors, when appointed, shall have all  the powers 
now vested in the board of directors, and the executive 
committee of the Insane Asylum, by chapter sixth, of 
the Revised Code, and by chapter two, of the Laws of 
North Carolina, passed at the session of eighteen hundred 
and fifty-eight—fifty-nine, except as is otherwise provided 
by this act. 

Supported by     SEC. 5. Be it further enacted,   That from and after the 
rtoiw^iro'iii the fi^***- ^^y ^^ October, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, all 
Pub. Treas'y, ^j^gg ^Q t^g Ingane Asylum, from any and all sources, 
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•hall be paid into the Public Treasury, and that the said 
Asjlura shall be supported, from and after the expiration 
of the present fiscal year, by direct appropriations from 
therublic Treasury. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted,  That frora and after the   Charges fo.- 
expiration  of the  present  fiscal  year,  the charues for ^^"'°''- 
paying patients shall be three hundred dollars per a"nnum 
and the charges of indigent patients shall be two hundred 
and fifty dollars por annum, to be paid, in all cases 

'  without limitation as to number of the counties from' 
whence said indigent patiVnts are sent. 

SEC. 1. Be it further enacted,   That the Superintendent Super'tend'nt 
ot the said Asylum be required  to issue the notices to To"Counf.' 
county trustees, as provided for in section  twenty-sixth   '^''''^■ 
chapter six. Revised Code, and section four, chapter two' 
Lawsot eighteen hundred ami filt^ eight-fifrv-nine   so 
as to place them in the han.ls of the sheriffs of th^e coun'ties 
to whicli fhey are sent, on or before the twentieth dav of 
December, in each year, and thatsaid sheriffs be required 
to serve suid notices on the county trustees  on or before 
he fir^t day or January next ensuing, and liake returns     Sheriffs  u. 

of said  notice, with  the date and  manner of executing.'"^'^^'^*'™' 
the same to the said Superintendent, on or before the firs^t 
day of March next ensuing, and that the said Snperin- 
tendent be  required to file  his certificate  of theamount 
due from each county, with the Public Treasurer, on or 
before the eleventh day of January in each and everv year 

SEC  8. Be it further enaded. That the said SupeHnten-    c;,    ■ , 
,dent be required to  issue notices forth witn to the sheriff. ^^^ "'-"-- 
of different counties of the amounts due from their coun   ^^' ''" 
les for the support of the indigent insane for the year one 
housand eight hundred and sixty-five ; and the justice 

5f the peace for said counties, at the first levying of taxes 
.fter the  receipt of said notice, are hereby  required to 
evy taxes in their respective counties for the purpose of 
aiHing money to pay such dues into the Public Treasury 
.nd such money, when collected, shall be paid into the 
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J^ublic Treasury ; and any officers neglecting, failing or 

refusing 1o discharge  the duties devolved upon hira, by . 
this section, shall be deemed   guilty of a misilcmeanor, 

and shall be prosecuted therefor in the kSuperi^r Court of 

the county. 
SKC. 9. Be it farther enacted, That all laws and claus^^R 

of laws in  conflict  with  the provisions of this act are 

hereby repealed. 

Siiperv-isors     &KC. 10. Be it furilier eiiacted, That the hoard of snp'T- 

"i^^*lt?'T':« 1^ visors shall he, ami tliey are hereby   autliorized to draw 
from Tivti'y fj.Qjjj ^\^Q Treasury of tiie {State, such sums as they  may 
for soppor: ot .        *   .        . J J 
Apyiuiu.        find, on full investigation, to be necssary to sup]>ort the 

Asylum and keep the same in proper  repair during tho 

i^»t)\1so. present fiscal year :' Brcoidcd, The aggregate thus drawn 
ehall not exceed thirty.-iive thou.sand (hdlars. 

SEC. 11. And, be iLfHrther en icted.   That this act shall 

take effect from and' after  its ratification.    lUaiified th& 

10th day of March. A. I).,l8<5tJ.] 

BANKS. 

CJi£lp.'^.        AN A^'TTO KN'ABLR TtiK BANKS OF   1111:5   STATl-^  To   CLosR   TliKlR 

BUiJN lib's. 

itTpambje, WniiiHEAs, T!-,e financial po'ivy of the Federal Govern- 

ment, a<li>pted to maintain   tlie nationrJ cr.dit, with the 
heavy taxes   imposed by that Government, on  the banks 

of th.e S lUi. makes itab olutely r.ecessary thatpaid banks 
Khoiihl   ch'po  tiieii' biisine-i.s, and  rci der.s a further con- 

, tin.ianec of their co ]>■ ra^e cxia'.ence idle a id useless to 

th • |i' ople oif the State. 

Fpni)t'-b:iTiTv*     Si^CTiux 1. Be it enacted bj the Gen ral A^^s^mb^y of the 

cout ." r,u'r-'S'/;'(^e <f North Carolina, a"d it is herehy enacted bi/ the 

S:. if'.r"Jn'^- outJioriti/ of ihe same,   That if tlie stoekh elders ot any of 
«ab.i.helaiu>s. ti,g b mks, chartered   by  thu-Gen ril   A-8'.'mbij of this 

Sta.e, s .alt be unwlllin^' to elo^e the b isiKWS of lli.ir I 
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banks, an bj assignment, and are desirous fo appropiiate all 
the estate and effects of such bank, for the benefit of its 
creditors, and tu close its business and gnrrcnder their 
chartered rights and fnmchiees, in conformity with the 
subsequent provisions of this act, s.-ch stockholders may, 
bj their bill in equity, in the name of such bank, filed in 
the Cuart of Equity, of the county in which the principal 
bank or any of its branches luay be located, req;;:re the 
creditorsof ^uch bf»nk to prefer and establish their dL-niands 
within such time, (not less tha-i twelve months after decree 
therefor) or shall  be allowed  by the court.    The  court Comrnl^sioiior 
fchall, upon   filing such bid, appoint as commissioner a'K"^*""^ ^ 
enitahle p^rs >n acquainted wiih the business.of such bank, 
who shall be paid for his services such  sum as may be 
allowed by tiie court, "Such commissioner shall give bond, 
with ample security, payable to the State f^>r the faitlif 1 
discharge of his duties, in such sum as shall be approved 
by the court, wliich bond shall he filed in c)urt, and may 
be sued on for the use of such persons as the court mav 
allow. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacte'f, That the commissioner Coim5.-^:onor 
appointed nsafore-^aid, upon filing tiie bond required ofofmnkSrS 
him, siiall forthwith become, and so long as he shall con- 
tinue such commis-^ioner, and no longer, sfiall he vested 
with all the estate, effects .-'nd rights of action wliich such 
bank po■^sessed, had or held or was vested with, at ih.o 
time of filing such bill, and which suth hank could at that 
time have hiwf illy sold, as-i^ned or trausfened, includiug 
all debt.-; due to bucli bank or fo any person for its use, and 
all liens and secuiities thefefor. The court may require 
such hank, by its cashier or other proper r.fxioer, to endorse, 
without reco'.nsc, all such bills or noti-s, draw all such 
cliocks or orders for money, and execute stnh otiier j)aper 
writings as the court shall deem nec( s ary or useful to 
enable the commissioner to demand or recover and receive 
the estate and cHects of sncli h;iuk for ;he hcuefi; of its 
creditoje.    The couimis.-ioner shall Lavc-tlio like rcmedv ol^imiH'lo/rl 
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to recover and receive all the estate, debts and effects, 
belonging to such bank at the time of filing its bill, as 
Slid, bank might have had if no proceedings had been made 
under this act; and should any such bank have made any 
sale or transfer of its property or effects, fraudulent as to 
its creditors, but valid as between the parties, in such 
cases, such commissioner shall stand in the place of the 
creditors, and may recover and leCeive such property or 
effects so fraudulently sold or transferred, although such 
bank could not have done so. In all suits, prosecnted by 

IWil*'. such commissioner at lavsr or in equity, the plaintiff shall 
be styled " The Commissioner, (adding thereto the name 
of the particular bank for vsrhich he has been appointed 
the Commissioner) ; " and if at the time of filing such bill, 
by any bank, any action at law or proceeding or suit in 
equity shall be pending in the name of such bank for the 
recovery of any estate, debt or demand, which might or 
ought to be vested in such commissioner as aforesaid, such 
commissioner shall be admitted to prosecute the same in 
like manner and to like effect; and no suit pending at any 
time for the recovery of any estate, debt or demand in the 
name of such commissioner shall be abated by the death 
or removal of such commissioner, but a commissioner to 
be appointed in such case, (as is hereinafter provided) shall 
be admitted to prosecute the same in like manner and to 
like effect as if the same had been originally commenced 
by him. 

SEC. 3.   Be it further enacted,  That the commissioner 
t«*"acf under aforesaid shall, in all things connected with the discharge 
•rders court.  ^^ ^jg duties, as commissioner, act under the direction 

and orders of the court; and if any such commissioner 
shall refuse or unreasonably delay or neglect to obey any 
rule, order or decree of the court, it shall be the duty of 
the court to remove such commissioner; and upon such 
removal or upon any vacancy by death or otherwise, the 

Itatiea of court court shall appoint some other person commissioner, who 
•WC9. shall enter into bond in such sura as the court shall direct. 
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in like manner and for the like uses ami purposes as pro- 
vided in cases of the commissioner fii'st ajipointed ; and, * 
thereupon, all the estate,pi-operty, eftects, debts and rights 
of action, vested in such bank, at the time of filing its bill, 
not before lawfully- disposed of b}' any foiiner commis- 
sioner, shall forthwith ho vested in such new commissioner 
as legally and effectually as if he had been the commissioner 
first appointed; and the court shall have the power to 
require any former commissioner or the representative of 
any deceased commissioner to surrender to such Lew com- 
missioner any such estate, eftects, money, or evidences of 
debt, which, of right, should b'.Mii the hands or possession 
of such new commissioner. 

>Ec. 4. Be it further enacted,  Thar all demands of credi- Commissioner 
tors may be preferred and proved before such commissioner, ter^oathT^ta 
and for all purposes  connected Avith  the investigation of ^^''*^'*"^^'^^* 
the demands of any person, claiming to be a creditor, as 
aforesaid, the commissioner ^-hall have power to admin- 
ister all oath:> re<)uired in the course of such proceedings. 
Any supposed creditor, whose claim shall be wholly or in   Appeal may 
part disallowed oy any commissioner, may appeal to the'ci°ejf[or^" ^^ 
court, when the same shall be determined according to 
the course < f thv court or decided at law, as the  court 
may direct; and In all  such  appeals  the case shall be 
docketed in the iiame of the creditor against "The com- 
missioner of-(adding the name ot the bank of which he 
is Commissioner);" and shall be tried and determined as 
like suits b.^ween the other parties.    In all cases in which Mutmi debts 
any such commissioner shall be a party, whether plaintifi ^^"1^^^^^^^ 
or defendant, and it shall appear tliat there has  been''"'"'"^"^'''^ ' 
mutual credit given by the bank and any other corp,oration 
oranyperson,who is the opj>osite party,or there are mutual 
debts between them, whether such debts be due and pay- 
able or not, or whether demaud has been made for the 
same or not, t e account between the parties shall be 
stated, and one debt shall be set off against the other, ai d 
the balance of such account only shall be allowed or paid 

3 
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, on either side res})ective]y, and the costs, in all cases, shall 
he paid by either party, as the court shall direct     The 
conimissioner shall, froin time to time, ])repare stateiiients 
in writings nf  all claims nlloAved hy liiiii, slmwinii: tlie 
character of such claims an<l the evidence on which their 

No tham pi'.id validity ishascd, and there shall be no application of any 
except bv or- ,,■,."     T      T        T       ,•        ^ •    • ^    -i ■  r del- of coui-T. funds in .the hands of such cornmiissioner to ttie sahstac- 

tion in wlioie or in  [>art jf any claims whatever, except 
under a rnU.' or order of the court therefor. 

ClaimsaRain>t     JSKC. 5. JJc it further enacted, That the eoui't shall make 
S-iw^ryli a^i proper  ortlers  and  decrees  for the  collection  or  the 
not estaLii^ii- ^ssets of sucli l)aidv, <"f everv nature and description, an 1 
taiu time.       for the payment of the costs and expense.^ incident to the 

proceedings.    Tiie c;editors, whose   claims and demaiu!-; 
have  !)een  proved and  established, as aforesaid, against 
.(he estate and effects of such bank, in the hands ot  "ho 
commissioner, shall be entitled to payment in satisfaction 
of the same out of the assets in hands of such commis- 
sioner as the court shall order and direct; and all such 
claims and demands not presented,proved and established, 
according to the provisions of this act, within the time 
allowed by the decree of the court therefor, shall  be 
barred of recovery by any action at law or other proceeding 
in equity;  and any suit brought for their recovery, other- 
wise than  is herein provided, shall, on the plea of the 
commissioner of such bank, be abated, or on his motion, 
dismissed. 

Notice of fiihic?     SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall not be neces- 
*^^bii'h Vfor ^^^y? ^° ^^y bill filed under this act, to make any partic- 
tbirty days in ^jar persons or corporations parties by name, but it shall 
news-paper-. ^ . ,,. ^ 

be sufficient if the defendants be denominated-creditors oi 
the particular bank in behalf of which suit may be insti- 
tuted; and jiOtice of the bill shall be published for the 
space of thirty days, so soon as it may be filed, in at least 
fifteen newspapers, one.of which shall be published in the 

At what city of Ealeigh; one in the city of Charleston, South Car- 
olina; one in the city of Eichmcnd, Virginia; one in the 
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city of Biltimore, ]\I;iryl;in(l; one In the city of Pliiladcl- 
phia ; one in  the city'of Now York; one in  the city of 
Aiii^Mistiij Georgia; one in the city of Montgomery, Ala- 
biiina; one in the city of New Orleans ; one in tlie city of 
Knshville, Tennessee.      • 

SKC. 7. J^e it farther enacted. That tiiiy one of the Jud^res     Powers  of 
.    ,      - \^ '\      c ■       r r r      'Judges of Su- 

ot tlie Supreme Coilrt, or ot the bupenor Courts of law l)^'meftndSu- 
, . ,    ,,  , ^ '      ^        1 n .'        pcrior Coui'ts. 

and e<niity, shall have power at his chambers, from time 
to time, to make any S'lch rules, orders or decrees as may 
he necessary or required, for expediting the settlements of 
all   controversies  between  any   commissioner appointed 
nnder rliis act, and otlier parties, for th^e guidance and 
instruction of any connnissioner in any matter connected 
with tiic discharge of hi<duties, for the removal or a})point- 
ment f»f a commissioner, or foi- the  speedy execution cf 
r>ny of   the   powei-s   liy tliis   act   confened   on   a  court 
of equity. 

SEC. S.   Be it fur.lur pnacted.   That the fi.ing bv or on |;'iiins of bill 
-. .   ' by   u   b a 11 k 

behalf of any bank, of a bill in the court of eqnitv nnder deeniod a >ur- 
1 ..",.. . ' render ofchar- 

the provisions or tins act, snail, iip.oii die appointment antl ter. 
qualihcation of a commissioner,  thereundei", be deemed 
and tal;en to all intents and ]>urposes to be a surtenderby 
such bank of all the corporaro rights and franchises granted 
to such bank; and all laws by  virtue of which any such 
bank there exists as a oriO'ii-aHon, are hereby rep'^'aled, 
and such cor])oration sliall be tlienipc< n dissolved, and all 
the effects aiid consequences following  or incident to the 
dissolution of a corporation at  common law, sliall ensue  , 
thereon, any statute law of, this State to the contrary not- 
withstanding; .l*i'.yrldcil, Jinivrar,   That the estate, prop-I'roviso. 
erty and riirhts o\' action, \csted  in the coinihissio/.ei's ;is 
provided by this act, shall  not b(> in jiny way divested or 
impaired thereby, noi- shall   the riglil of any creditor of 
sncli bank against such cominissit)ner or against the estate 
or effocts so vested in him be theicby impaired or in any 
way effected, and such  commissioner shall  theieupon- be 
considered c-s the plaintiff in the pending jiroceedings ; 
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Proviso, And, providrd,fu,ther. That sliuuld tiiere be any balance 
remaining in the hands of any swch commissioner, after 
tlie satisfaction of the chiinis of such creditors, tlie com- 
missioner, under the direction ol tlie court, shall distrihiit.e 
and pay the same to and among t]ic>3e who shall be justly 
entitled thereto as having been sivickholders or members 
of such corporation at the time of its dissolution, as 
aforesaid, or their legal representatives. 

Suits n^uinst     i^KC 9. Bc it further enacted, Tiiat all suits on dehts «lue 
brau.arbMnk'' thc banks, contracted with a branch bank, shall be brought 
whereinstitu-jj-^ ^|jg couutv   where  the  bank was established, and if 
tea, -J - ' ^ 

brought in any other county may be di^miEsed on motion. 
SEC. 10.   Be it farther enacted,   That this act shall be in 

force from an 1 after its ratirlcatiou.    VBatiJied the  12th 
day of March^ .4. 2)., 186G.] 

CLF.RKS AND SHEBIFFS. 

€hap. 4. AK ACT TO EMFO^VEli THE PROVISIONAL CLBUKS OF THE COUNTY 

COURTS, OK TUE CLERi^S OFTIIE SUPEKIO?. COURTS, TO ADMINISTER 

OATHS. 

fiM-k-torr- Sf.CTioN 1. Be, it eucitded hj thr: Gene.al Assemhhj of the 
\l'n\'(y:\\v-\ ' Sicite of North CctrcUna, and it is ]:e.r(hy enacted by the au- 

• thorify of the same. That the Provisional Clerks of the 
Cciirts (if PI-as and Qiuxrter Session.-', or the Clerks of the 
Sujiciiiu- Courts are hereby fully antorized and empow- 
ered to administer the oaths prescribed by law to all the 
Justices of tlie Peace a;>[)i;inte..i by this Legislature, to the 
end-that they may be qualified to cuter upon and dis- 
charge the duties of their ofHce. 

Sic   2. Be it further enacted,   Tliat it shall be the duty 
D \i t i e s 0' "^ ;       . . . 
lerks  ind ^f said provisional Cleiks to furnish the Sheriffs of their 

respective counties with the names or the Justices appoin- 
ted for their counties at as early a day as practicable; 
whereupon it shall be the duty of the said Sheriffs forth-' 
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with to notify said Justices of their appointmeut and 
summon them to assemble at tlieir respective Court Houses 
for the purpose of being qualified and organizing the 
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That a copy of this act be 
furnished to the Clerks at as early a day as pra-cticable. 

SEC. 4, And, be it f»rtlicr enacted, That this act sliall 
be^in force from and alter its ratificaliou. [Botifrd the 
23d (lay J ini'iri/, A.D., 18GG.] 

AN ACT TO CARIlY INTO EFFECT AN OltDINANCE OF  THE CONVENTION OF        ChaV.  5. 

TUE STATE   OF   NORTH   CAROLINA,   ENTITLED   "AN  ORDINANCE   FOa 

THE ELECTION OF CLEuI^S AND SHERIFFS."- 

SiCTioxl. Be it enacted fjy the  General  Assemble/of the Ax>i-)omt>inme 
State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enactedhij the au- Xectlou ^ for 
thority of the same.  That the Clerks elected by virtue of ^■^^'^''^" 
said ordinance shall hold their offices uutil their succes- 
sors shall be fleeted and qualified in conformity  to the 
provision 1 of chapter nineteen of the Revised Code, which 
election for said successors shall  take place and be held 
on the firsi Thursday in August, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted.   That the Sheriffs elected Appoint.nime 
by virtue of said ordinance shall  hold their .offices until [.lecUon''fof 
their successors are elected and qualified in conformity to •'^lif>'iff^- 
the provisions of chapter one  hundred and  five of the 
Revised Code, which election shall take place and be held 
on the first '1' iirsday in August, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousaiwl eight hundred and sixty-eight.  [Batifedthe 
IHth deny rf Dectmhe:-, A. D., 1S05.] 
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(Jliap.  6. AN ACT TO LEGALIZE TlIK OFFICIAL   ACTS OF  SIIKRIFFS. 

^'^'Sts '^'^o'r    SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the 
siicriffs. State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enadedby the au- 

thority of the same,   That all the official acts of Sheriffs 

who were defacto in Dffice, and of their deputies, prior to 

the first of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, are 

ProTiso. hereby declared legal and binding : Provided, That said 
tSheriflfs did not exceed in such official acts the powers 

and authorit), intended to be vested in them by the laws 

of the State.   \_Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D., 1866.] 

CJhap.    7.    AX ACT TE   REDUCE   THE   BONDS   OF   SHERIFFS   AXD   OTHER   OFFICERS. 

reduced^^"^^'^ SECTION 1 Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the 
the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the same, That the penal bonds of Sheriffs, 

Clerks and other officers, which are now required by law 

to be given, shall be the same bonds as is required by the 
Revised Code and for the same amount; and that all 

laws coming in conflict witii this act are hereby repealed. 
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 

force from its ratification. [Uatified this 12th day of 

llarch, A. D., 1866.] 

€fhap.   8.    AX   ACT    TO    EXTEND   THE    TERMS    OF    OFFICE    OF   CERTAIN    COrN'TY 
OFFICES. 

©ertainoficers     QECTION 1. Be it enacted hy the  General Assembly of the 
io hold pLices '' ''   ^ 
THDtii   succcs- State of North Carolina, and it is herebii enacted bij the 
sors ^re   HP- «/ «/ 
pointed. authority of the same,   Tliat ihe terms ot office of the offi- 

cers elected by the special terms of the Courts of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions held jiursuant to "An Act for the 

more complete re-organization of the  State government 
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and lor other purposes," wliicli Ly aD exact computation 
cf time would expire before such time as their successors 
are to be elected according to the provi.sions of the 
Eevised Code, is hereby extended to the term of the 
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions at wliich their suc- 
cessors are'to be appointed. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratiticatiovi. [Ratifittl (h& lOih 
dan of ^yoreh ^. D , 186G ] 

AX ACT TO DECREASE THE EXI'EXSES OF SUERIFF'S RETURNS.       ,     Cl<ap.   9. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted hi the  General A&scmbly of the   AHow??her- 
^ "^   •' iflx   to   make 

State of North Carolina, and it is herehu enacted hu the returns thro' 
. ,      f>i      -A^      p     1 1  niembersGen. 

authority of the same,   That the Sheriiis of   the several Assembly. 
counties of the State may make their returns to the 
Treasurer ot the State under '• An ordinance to provide 
revenue for the year 1865, ratified in Convention, October 
eij;hteenth, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five," 
by transmitting the same respectively due \iy them where 
the amount collected does not exceed five iiundred dol- 
lars,, together with tlie certificates of the Clerks as 
required in section twenty-four of said ordinance, to the 
Treasurer, by the hands of any member of the G-eneral 
x\ssembly, at its session to convene on the first Monday 
in February, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That onlv such Slierffs a* ^> 4ompen.sa- 
"^ ' ' t 01   allowed. 

ap])ear and make returns in person to the Treasurer shall 
be entitled to tlie compensation allowed by section twenty- 
seven of said ordinance. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. [Ratified th. ISiA day 
^f December, A. D., 1865.] 
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CHAP  10.   AN ACT TO CONTIXTJE IX OFFICE CLERKS AKD MASTERS IX EQUITY 

UNTIL THEIR SUCCESSORS ARE ARPOINTED. 

caerks  and     SECTION 1. Be it enacted hy the   General Assembly of the 
Unuedinomle'^^^^^^ <^'f -^^orth Carolina, and it is   hereby  enacted by  the 
iu^jertain authority of the sami, That all Clerks and Masters whose 

term of office has expired without a successor having been 
appointed, and all Clerks and Masters whose office has 
heen vacated by the ordinancig of the Convention declar- 
ing vacant the offices of all officers of the State who have 
taken an oath to support the constitution of the Confed- 
erate States without successors, in such case having been 
appointed,   be  and the   same are hereby continued in 
office until their successors are appointed according to the 
provisions  of  the   Revised   Code,   chapter   twentieth: 

Proviso. Provided, That this act shall not be construed to have 
any application to cases in which the Judges have already 
appointed successors or shall appoint them prior to the 
ratification of tliis act. 

Legaiiz ng SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That all acts and pro- 
ceedings had and done b}^ said offices, which would have 
been lawful and regular had they been rightfully in 
office, be and the same are hereby ratified andconfirinod 

SEC. 3. Arid, be it farther enacted, |That this act shall 
be in force from and after its ratification. [Batifed the 
2rd day of Fehrueirij, A. i).,;i866.] 

COLLEGES. 

Chap. 11. AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE PUBLIC TREASURER T0|^IlECEIVE AND INA^EST 

THE LAND SCRIP HOZ-JATED TO THIS STATE FOR THE ESTABLISH.MEXT- 

OF AS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 

Treasurer au- SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the 
mand aud re- Slate of North Carolina, and it is hereby^ 'enacted by the 
donatedTands authority of the Same, That the Public Treasurer is desig- 
and scrip.      nated and he is hereby authorized to demand and receive- 
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the lands and laud scrip to which the State of Kovth 
Carolina is enjitled, under an act entitled "An Act do- 
nating public lands to the several States and Territories, 
which may provide colleges for the benefit of agriculture 
and the mechanic arts," approved July second, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, and araendcd^b'y an actexiendipg 
the time within which the States and Tei'-ritories may 
accept the' grant of lands and scrip under said act, 
approved April fourteenth, eighteeu hundred and sixty- 
four ; which donation was accepted by tlie Le<j;islature of 
the State of ISTorth Carolina at this session. >^ 

SEC. 2. Be it farther enacted, That the Public Treasurer Treasurer au- 
is authorized by and with the advice and consent of the scrip!^^*^*°'^^^^ 
Governor to sell said scrip fromtirae to time for the highest 
price which can be'bbtaineU in such martet a.s he m-^ 
deem best, and sliall invest the proceeds in stocks of the 
United States or of the States, or some other safe stocks 
yielding not less than five per centum upon the par value 
of said stocks, andthe said funds shall be held separate 
and apart from other public funds. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted^ That tlio Public Treasurer, Treasurer au- 
to effect the objects of this act^ sliall have power to employ emJioy\l4£ 
such agents as  may be necessary, and  the expenses in- 
curred, not to exceed  fifteen hundred dollars, shall be 
paid out of any  moneys not otherwise approprirted on 
the vfarrant of the Governor. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That the Trensuier shall 
report his proceedings to the General Assembly. 

SKC. 5. And, be it further enacted, That this Act shall 
be in force from and after its ratification. \_Rafiiied the 
■oth daj of MrArrh, A. D., 18i»(^.] 
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Chap. 12. AN ACT FOR ESTABLTSIIIXG A COLLEGE FOR THE EDUCATION 
OF- TEACHERS AND MINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL OF THE 
COLORED  RACE. 

rA-ambip. WiiERAs, The well baiug of the State is greatly clepea- 
dent on the religious and intellectual culture of the sub- 
jects thereof: And, zvhereas, there is at thib time no Col- - 
lege or literary institution where those of the colored race, 
who aspire to be teachers and ministers of the gospel, can " 
receive a suitable education, 

Body politic. SECTION 1. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assem- 
bly of the Htate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted 
by the authority of the same, That Rev. Jesse Rankin, 
Rev. G S. Murkland, Alexander Mclvor, Rev. Gr. A. 
Russell, A. A. Willard, Rev. Jos. M. Atkinson, Rev. H.. 
Hardie, Rev. E. H. Harding and Rev. W. L. Miller, and 
their successors duly elected and appointed, be, and they 
are hereby made, constituted and declared to be a corpo- 
ration and body politic and cor[)orate, in law and in fact, 
to have continuance thirty years, by the name, style and 

Title, poweis. title of the "Trustees of the Freedmen's College of North 
Carolina," and by the name and title aforesaid, to have 
pei'petual succession,and a common seal,and shall forever 
hereafter be pei'sons able and capable in law, to take, re- 
ceive and liold all manner of land ^.tenements,rents,annui- 
ties and other hereditaments which shall, at any time ®r 
times, be granted, bargained, sold, released, divised, ©r 
otherwise conveye<l to them and their successors, by any 
person or persons, or bodies corporate or politic ; and 
further, Tiiat the said Trustees and their suceessors tin- 
der the corporate name aforesaid, shall be able and capa- 
ble in law to take, receive and possess all moneys, goods 
and chattels that shall be given, sold, or released, or be- 
queathed by any person or persons for the use of said 
College, and the same to apply according- to the Avill of 
the doner, and all such lands, rents, tenements, heredita- 
ments, moneys, goods and chattels, of what kind, nature, 
©r quality soever the same may be, the said Trustees and 
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their successors to have, hokl possess, and use iu special 
trust and confidence, for the purpose of establisliing and 
endovN-ing-said College, at such site as they may select 
therefor, in the easlerri part of the State of North Caro- 

lina. 
SEC. 2. Ik it furtler emwted, That  the  said Trustees P^wors. 

and their successors, by the name aibresaid, shall he able 
and capable in law to bargain, sell, grant, convey and 
confirm to tlie purchaser or purchasers, such Unds, rents, 
tenements and hereditaments aforesaid, when the condi- 
tions of the grant to them, or the will of the devisee, does 
not forbid it ; and further, That the said Trustees and 
their successors, by the name aforesaid, shall be able and 
capable in law, to sue and be sued, to ])lead and be im- 
pleaded, answer and be answered, in all courts of record 
whatever, in all manner of suits, complaints, pleas, mat- 
ters and demands. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Trustees 
and their successors shall be, and are Hereby authorized 
and empowered to make, ordain and establish such by- 
laws, ordinances and regulations for the government of 
said College, and the pr Sf rvation of order and good mor- 
als therein, as are usually made in such seminaries, and 
to them may seem necessary : Provided, The same be Proviso. 
Bot repugnant tf« the constitututi(m and laws of this State 
or of the United States. 

SEC. 4. Be it farther enacted, That the said Trustees 
and their successors shall have power and autliority to 
make and use a common seal, with such devise and in- 
scriptions as Ihey may think fit and })ro})er, and the sarno 
tiD alter and renew at their pleasure. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enaeted, That the said cori)oration Number of 
shall consist of not more than forty-eight members, and 
that the Trustees named in this act, or a majority thereof, 
shall liave power to apj)oint additional trustees, at such 
time or times as they may deem best^ until the number 
fipecified is completed, the Trustees  elected   being mem- 
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bers of some branch of the Presbyterian Church, and' 
shall have power to fill all vacancies occurring by death, 
resignation, or otherwise. 

Duties oftru?- SEC. 6. Be it further enaeled, That the said Trustees 

■T-nd their successors, or a majority ol thern, shjiU have 
power to appoint a President, and such professors and tu- 

tors, as to them may appear necessary, whom they may 

remove  for  misbehavior, inability, or' neglect  of duty ; 

Proviso and, provided further, if a majority of said trustees, and 

their successors, shall not convene for tlie purposes afore- 

said, it, shall and maV be lawful for" seven of said trun- 
tees to form a quorum to d) busine-s. 

Src. 7. Be it fnrfher enacted, That the trustees afore- 

said, and their successors,.^shall have power t establish a- 

manual labor preparatory department in connection with- 

said College, and shairai)point all officers, and perform 
all acts necessary therefor. 

Eeai estate     SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, That the real estate held 
"^"^ ^^' by the Trustees aforesaid in the State of North Carolina 

sluiU at no time exceed in quantity five hundred acres. 

SEC. 9. And he it further enocied, That this act shall 

talce effect ;aid be in force from and after its Tfitification. 
[Raiified the 12th day of Mdrch, A. D , 1866.]    . ^ 

V 
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COURTS. 

AN ACT tONXEKXING IXDICTMKNTS IX THE COURTS OF OYER (Jliap. 13. 
AND TERMINER. 

SECTION 1.  Be it  enacted hii the General Assemhlu of the pcfendants in 
_ "^   •' bills of nuiict- 

^tate of Narth Carolina, and it is herehy enacted hy the aii- m<'iits held to 
7      .        /•   I mi 1    •     1 •       11   1 Ml        n ■    T       triiils in l^upe- 

tkority of the same, lliat deienclants in all bills   of indict-rior Courts. 
ments found, but not disposed of, at the several Courts of 
Oyer and Terminer, recenth^ held in this >(ate under the 
direction of the Provisional Governor, shall be held to 
trial respectively at the next regular term of the Superior 
Court of the same counties, in the same manner as thontrh 
the said bills had been found at a regular term of the Su- 
perior Court. Ratified the'ilnd day of February, A. D., 
1866.] 

AN ACT TO RESTORE JURY TRIALS TO THE COURTS OF PLEAS Chup. 14. 
AND   QUARTER   SESSIONS   IN   THIS    STATE,   IN    CRDilNAL 
CASES. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the '^'1'^?'.^ °"'^^eu 
Mate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the 
authority of the same, That the courts of pleas and quar- 
ter: sessions of th'S State shall have jurisdiction to en- 
q^uire into, try, hear and determine all petit larcenies, as- 
saults and batteries, all trespasses and breaches of the 
peace, and all other crimes and misdemeanors, the judg- 
Haent upon conviction whereof siiall not exfend to life, 
limb, or memher, excepting those only whereof the origi- 
nal jurisdiction is given excliisvely to a single justice of 
the peace, ar to two justices of the peace, to the superior 
or to the supreme court. 

SEC. 2. And, be it further enacted, That all laws and 
•clauses of laws, coming in conflict with this act arc here- 
by repealed, and that it shall be in force from and after 
its ratification,    \_7latified 16th day (f March, A. I)., I8G6 ] 
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Chap. 15.    AN ACT TO JIEGIJLATE TIIH TERMS OF  THE -IPItE.AIi: CJUKT 
AXD FOU OTllEll PUltPOSES. 

arKSh'*^''' ^ECTio^ \. Beit enacted hy the General Assembly of the 
State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au' 
thority of the same, That the. terms of tlie Supreme Court 
shall hereafter be held in the city of Raleigh twice in 
each year, beginning on the second ]Monday of January 
and June, instead of the terms now prescribed by law. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted^ Causes depending in said 
Court, which have been discontinued in consequence of 
the failure of the Judges tojiold any of its regular terms_, 
shall be reinstated on the docket by the clerk. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted., That the. publication of 
this act in some newspaper published in the city of Ealeigh, 
for six successive weeks after its ratification, shall be 
deemed notice to the parties, their agents and attorneys. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. [Raiificd the l^th 
day ofAIarch, A. J)., 1866.] 

Certain cause s 
reie stated. 

Notice sfivei). 

Chap. 16 AX ACT TO CHANGE THE .JURISDICTION OF THE <(>n;r 
THE RULES OF PLEADING THEREIN. 

AND 

Jurisdiction     SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly <f the State 
Court? hi ccr- 'State of Worth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 
taincase?.      thority of the Same, That from and after the  first day of 

July, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, the several superior 
courts of law shall have exclusive original jurisdiction to 
hear, try and determine all cases of a civil  nature, not 
cognizable before a justice of the peace, and arising out of 
contracts entered into before the first day of May, m  the 
year eighte'en hundred and sixty-five^ except  when, the 

Proviso, proceeding^hall be by attachment: Provided, That noth- 
ing herein contained shall prevent a court of pleas and 
quarter sessions from Qmpannelling a jur}- to try contro- 
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versies respectiugwills upon issues devisav if vil non : Fro- I'roTiso. 
vuhd farther, That all writ of deLt, assumpsit, covenant 
and account issued to Spring term, one thousand ei^'ht 
hundred and sixty-six. shall be returned at Fall term, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-six : Provided further, That 
in all suits ex-contradu the defendant or defendants shall 
be allowed six months from the return form to plead to 
dcjjiur. 

SKC. 2. Be it farther enacted, That in all cases commit- rxiendants 
ted to the exclusive jurisdiction of the superior courts of ^",3^"^^"^^5^ 
la\t, hy section first of tliis act, when suits have already 
been brought, and are now pleading in any of the said 
conrts. it shall be tlie duty of the court to give the defen- 
dant further time for ^'ial, until the Falllerm of eighteen 
Innulrcd and sixty-six, when a^esame shall stand for trial 
as ether snit^ ; in all other cases suits may be brought 
and p;r,.eeutL'(l to judgment according to the regular 
course of the cou't. 

Six\ o. Bf iffurthn- enarted, That in all cases as afore- puty of siier- 
said, j)Pnding in Superior Courts, in which judgments''^^ ^°''*^'^"^* 
have been heretof .re taken, or may be hereafter taken, in 
tlie Superior courts, and upon which executions have 
issued or may issue, it shall be the duty of the sheriff or 
other officer, in whose hands such executions have been 
or may be placed for collection to endorse a levy upon 
the property of the defendant or defendants sufficient to 
satisfy the same, and return sucli executions without 
making a sale ; and upon said returns, it shall be the 
duty of the clerk, sixty days before the next term of the 
next Court to issue a venditio'id cxpona.'^ ov fiera facias, at 
the.election of the plaintiff, rctiirnable to the next term 
of Jhe Court for the costs and one-fifth of tlie sum recov- 
ered ; arwl all alias executions upon judgments heretofore 
taken, shall be returnable in like manner, and shall issue, 
for the like proportion of the judgment: Provided, That i>rovi-?o. 
nothing contained in this section .shall bo liold tu revive 
dormant judgments. 
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On return oi     gj-^. 4. B^ it further enacted,   That upon the return of 
execution, uu- . ' ' r 
ty of clerks, execution, lis aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the clerk, 

sixty days befo)-e tlmt term of the Court wliicli is held 
twelve months from the term to which such executions 
was returned, to issue another veditioni expoiias or Jieri 
facias at the election of the j uiintiff returnable to said 
term for ane-fourth of the remainder of the sura recovered 
and interest.thereon ; and upon said return it sliall be 
the duty of the clerk, sixty days before that terra of the 
Court which is held twelve months after said retra-n, to 
issue executions as aforesaid for pne hair'of the remainder 
of the sum recovered and interest theieon ; and upon said 

■return it shall be the duty of the clerk, sixty days before 
that term of tlie Court which is held twelve months after 
said return, to issue execution, as aforesaid, for the remain- 

Troviso. ^Q^. QI' ^|JQ g^p,-j recovered and interest thereon : Provided, 

That if the defendant shall pay into office or file before 
the clerk a receipt from   the plaintiff therefor, and any 

Proviso. oris o^" ^^^^ installments before the time fixed for issuing 
execution, as aforesaid, in sucli case execution shall be 
stayed for said installment: And, provided farther, That 
the judgment shall constitute a lien on the land of the 
defendant until said judgment is satisfied or the lien dis- 
charged by the act or laches of tlie plaintiff. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That so much of the sev- 
. enteenth section, chapter one hundred and five of the 

Revised Code, as subjects a sheriti' to a penalty of one 
hundred dollars for not executing and returning process, 
be and the same is herebv'repealed,except as provided ic 
this act as to all })cnalties W'hicli may be alleged to have 
been incurred by a compliance with the provisions of 
this act. 

Duiiesof co-a-     SEC. 6. Be it further enacted,  That it shall be the duty 
stables. ' . '' 

of all constables and other officers to levy any executions 
which may be in their hands, issued upon judgments 
heretofore rendered bymagistratfrs,and to return the same, 
tegether  with  Baid levies to justices of the peace who 
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is.sned the same, or to some otiier magistrate In said 
county, whose duty it shall be, upon the application of 
tlie plaintiff", to issue a venditioni exponas, returnable not 
sooner than twelve mouths from the date thereof, «ind for 
the like proportion of tlie sum recovered as hereinbefore 
prescribed on executions issued from the Supeiior Courts 
and so from twelve months to twelve months, until the 
judgment is satisfied ; Provided, hoicever, That when there Proviso, 
is no personal property, or not sufficient to satisfy the 
plaintiff's demands, it shall be the duty of such officers to 
levy tlie execution on the defendant's land, and when there 
is no personal property, or the same shall have been ex- 
hausted by sales as herein directed, to return the same to 
the next Superior Court of the county, where the same 
proceedingssiiall be had as i i cases of original jurisdiction 
in enforcing payment by execution. 

SEC. 7.  ]]e it further enacted,   That hereafter all civil   JutacsMvar- 
1 ,      .       . p , T rants,    whou 

warrants, issued by justices ot the peace, where ine pro-rotuniabip. 
ceeding is not by attachment,  shall be made returnable 
for trial twelve months after the date of issuing such war- 
rant and )iot before ; and no^justice of the peace sliall 
have power or jurisdiction to liy any such warrants before 
tlie expijation of twelve niontli»  irom  tlie issuing of* the 
same: Provided, That tlie. deli.'iulant is a resident of the pi-oyiyo.. 
State, and all e'xecutions iss' cd by ajustice of the peace, 
shall be made returnable twelve months from the issuing ■• 
of the same ; and upon trial of such warrant either party 
may Appeal from the judgment to the   next succeeding 
term of the Superior Court by  giving security as is now 
provided by law in case of appeal  i'v^>m justices' jlidg- 
nients; and upon ju-Igme^ts there had, according to the* 
course of the Court, and upon all judgmpnts given by «.' 
magistrate, and no appeal therefrom, extfcllUon slmlf i^sue 
and be  returnable in like manner and time and for the 
like proportion of the sum recovered as hereinbefore pro- 
vided where suit i^^ brought in the Superior Court: Pro- rrjv'vo 
vid^d^ hdcever, Tliat all proceedings before any justice <•; 

4 
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justices for iiny forcible entry or detainer, or against any 
other person holding over against a landlord, or in any 
other case fuimled in tort, where jurisdiction has hei-eto- 
fore been given, or may hereafter be given to one or more 
justices by existing law, shall not be subject to tlie pro- 
vi'-ion, but all such cases may be prosecuted to judgra2nt 
and execution in the manner prescribed by law prior to 
the eltventh Se])tember, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, 
or as provided in any act or acts touching such wrongs 
and conferring such jurisdiction. 

Penalty for SiiC. 8. Be if fur'-htr enacted, That if any sheriff, clerk 
or other officer shall violate any of the provisions of this 
act, he shall forfeit the sum of two hundred dollars to be 
recovered by any person suing for the same in the name 
df the State, and shall also be subject to indictment for a 
misdemeanor. 

■  SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, Tha.t none of thai^voyisions 
of this act shall apply  to the collection of   the   State 
or county revenue, or repeal any of the existing modes 
or remedies provided by   law   for   the collection of the 
same. 

Taxfcc^. SEC. 10.  Be it further enacted,   That the tax fee upon 
ju^ices' judgments, returnable  to  the  Superior Court, 
shnil be the same as is now taxed in the several Comty 
Courts. 

Time extend-     SEC. 11. Be it further cnactcd,   That the  time of four 
ffetratoi"^^™" years be extended toexecutors and administrators, wherein 

to settle the estates of their testators or intestates, and' a 
further time in which to  plead; at the discretion of the 
Courts. 

'.eiiefits of act     SEC. 12. Be it farther enacted,   That the provisions  of 
■)t applied in   ,, T,I.' /-TJ- i^i i. ;: rtain cases, this act, extending the time of pleading and the return oi 

executions, shall not apply to cases arising under chapter 
seven, Eevised Code, entitled attachment; but proceed- 
ings may be instituted and prosecuted to judgment, and 
execution in all respects as is provided in the said chapter 
or any act or acts since passed, concerning attachment. 
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SEC. 13. Be it further enacted, That any action or suit 
heretofore brought under any existing law returnable to 
the next Fall term of every Superior Court of law or 
equity, shall be deemed to have been properly brought to 
said Courts, as if instituted after the nextSpriog term of 
said Court, and shall be proceeded with according to the 
provisions of this act. 

SEC. 14. Be ii further enacted, That an act entitled''An  Repeal of for- 
Act to change the jurisdiction of the Courts and the rules °^*^^' ^^*^' 
of pleading,"   ratified  the eleventh  day of  September, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and also an act entitled 
"An Act to restore the  Courts and for other purposes," 
ratified the fourteenth December, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-three, be and the same are hereby  repealed ; and 
except as herein otherwise provided, full jurisdiction, civil 
and criminal, as conferred in the County Courts, and the 
said Superior Courts of law^indequityiri tlie Revised Code 
shall beand the same is hereby restored : Provided, That proviso, 
no one of the provisions of this act, save the first section 
thereof, sliall apply  to suits upon  the official bonds of 
sheriffs, coroners,  constables, clerks of the Countv and 
Superior Courts, and clerks and masters in equitj'', nor 
debts contracted since the first day of May, eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-five; but the remedy in sucli cases shall 
remain as existed in the year 18G0. 

SEC. 1.5. Be it further enacted, That in all suits brought .>uits brought 
by any bank of the State or by any assignee or endorsee seu'ofl.'^' **^ 
of said bank, or any ofiicer of said bank, that it shall pnd " 
may be lawful for the defendant or defendants to set off 
by p!eas or on trial any note issued by said bank or its 
branches, whether the same has been presented for pay- 
ment or not, any law or usage to the contrary notwith- 
standing, but said plea of sett off, or set piT on trial, shall 
not avail to carry costs against the ])]aiutiff, unless there 
has been a tender of such payment before suit has been 
"Wrought:   Provided, That this act shall not apply to any p.   .. 
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debt reduced by the scale of depreciatioH of Confederate 
currencj,    [liatijied the 10/7* day of March^ A. D., 1865.] 

COLLECTING TAXES. 
Chap, IS.   

AN ACT TO BXTEXU THE TIME FOR COLLECTING TAXEf^. 
Preamble. 

WiiEREAc, By an ordinance of the late State Convention 
entitled '' An Ordinance to provide revenue for the year 
1865," rat I lied the eighteenth day of October, one thou- 
sand eight hundred sixty-five, it is made the duty of the 
sheriffs of this State to collect certain taxes in their respec- 
tive counties, and pay over the same to the Public Treas- 
urer before the first day of February, one thousand eight 
Imndred and sixty-six : And, whereas, Doubts and dilfi- 
culties existed on this subject, rendering a strict compli- 
ance on tlie part of said sheriffs impracticable at present. 

Sheriffs «i. Therefore, 
lowed till Feb     SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the  G-eneral AssemhJu of the 
20,   1SC6,    to "^ "^   ^ 
pay over cer- State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the same, That the sheriffs of this State be 
allou^ed time until the twentieth day of February, one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, to collect in their 
respectivecountiesand pay over to thePublic Treasurer the 
taxes imposed by the ordinance of the Convention afore-- 
said, ratified on the eighteenth day of October, one thou- 
sand eight hundred and sixty-five. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted,   That this act shall be 
in force from and after its ratification.    [Ratified the 2oth 

I day of January, A. D., 1866.] 

Lnap. iJ.   xs xcf TO PROVIDE FOR THE COLLECTION OF THE TAXES OF 1865 
JX   THE   COUNTIES   WHERE   NO   SHERIFF   OR   OTHER   OFFICHR   AVAS 

QUALIFIED UNDER THE REVENUE  ORDINANCE   OF  THE   CONVENTION. 

s h e r i a 8     SECTION 1.   Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the 
con2?orJ''''* /S'iai'e of North Carolina, hnd it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the same,  That in those counties, where, fr»m 
any cause, no collecting officer was qunlified under section 
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twenty-three, of the ordinaBce of the Convention, entitled 
''An Ordinance to provide revenue for the year 1865," 
the present sheriffs of said counties shall he charged|with 
the collection of the taxes hy said ordinance imposed, and 
shall have the powers and duties in said ordinance granted 
and imposed on the provisional sheriffs who were qualified 
thereunder. 

SEC. 2. Be it further .enacted,   That returns of said col-Return", how- 
lections shall be made under  the rules and  regulations 
prescribed in said ordinanc > to the Public  Treasurer at 
such time as may be prescribed  for the next regular re- 
turn of taxes-. 

SEC. 3. And, he it further enacted^ That this act shall be 
in force from and after it ratification. [Baiified the 1st 
day of March, A. i)., 186G.] 

AN ACT TO   EXTEND  THE   TIME    I-'OR   COLLECTIKG   TAXES    UNDER   THE Cliaf, 20. 

REVEXCE   ORDIXAXCE   OF   THE   COXVEXTIOX. 

SECTION I.   Be it enacted hy the General As-^e'mhly of the     sheriffa  to 
Slate of North Carolina, and it w hereby  enacted by the ^y ipt Mon- 
authority of the same,   That the time for collecting and Jj^^ "' ^^^^' 
making returns of taxes, imposed under the ordinance of 
the Convention, entitled " An Ordinance to prin'ide reve- 
nue for the year 1865," be extended to the first Monday 
©f May, 1866, at which time it phall be the duty of all 
delinquent sheriffs, and other collecting officers to mak« 
returns as provided in said ordinance. 

SEC. 2.   Be it further enacted,   Tliat it shall be the duty Sheriff* duties 
of the sheriff or other collecting officer, qualified under 
said ordinance, and of the existing sheriffs, if  nc })or8on 
has been so qualified,  or if the  person  so •jualified has 
ceased to act, at any time prior to the firbt of November, 
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1866, to collect under provisions of said ordinance, all' 
sums due thereunder, which have not been paid and to 
return the same, at the next regular return oftaxe%. 

Further pro-    SEC. -3. Be it further enacted, That any person who may 
beitofpecT^n ^^^^ entered into recognizance, under section 21st of said 
certain case., ordinance, may,  before  the return of tlie  bond to the 

Superior Court, stop further proceedings, by answering 
free]y as to his taxes, and paying the same to the Sheriff", 
together with a fee of one dollar to the Sheriff, and after 
such return to the Court, the prosecuting officer on such 
answer and payment shall enter a nolle prosequiin the case 
of the payment of costs by the defendant. 

Sue. 4. Be U further enacted, That where such addtional 
returns of the sheriffs or collectors shall be less than one 
thousand dollars, they shall be allowed six per cent, com- 
missions, when equal to one thousand dollars, and not 
exceeding two thousand dollars, five per cent., and when 
two thousand dollars and upwards, four per cent, com- 
missions.    [Badfied the 10/7i day of March, A. D., 1866.] 

Sheriffs com 
missions. 

Cha-p. 21. 

KEVEINTUE. 

AX   ACT   EXTITLED   REVENUE. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the peneral Assembly of the 
State of North Carolina, avd it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the mme, That for the support of the State 
Government, and to meet appropriations made by law, a 
tax shall be levied upon the subjects embraced in the 
following t-chedule, to be listed and paid as shall be di- 
rected by law. 

SCHEDULE A. 

Wpon  real     1- Real property, with the improvements thereon, in- 
^^ '"^ ^' eluding entries of land, ten cents on every one hundred 

dollars of its value. 
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2. Everj taxable poll one dollar ; Provided, That per-pou tax. 
sons maimed or permanently disabled, shall be exempt, 
also, such poor and infirm jpersons, as the County Court 
may declare and record fit subjects of exemption. Every 
person wh'^ on the first day of April, shall have any 
person subject to poll tax as a member of his family, or 
in his employment, or living on his land or in his house, 
by consent of the owner of said lands, shall list such per- 
son and pay the tax, and may retain the same out of any 
moneys dne him. 

3. Every toll gate on a turnpike road,   and every toll     Turnpib 
.    .,.»"' 1 'J J i.^ toll    bridges bridge, five per cent, on the gross receipts, and every gate ^tc. 
across a highway, licensed by law, twenty dollars. 

4. Every ferry, the gross receipts of w. ich amount to    Ferries, 
one hundred dollars and upwards, one per cent., amount- 
ing to five hundred dollars and upwards, five per cent., 
and one thousand dollars and upwards, ten per cent. 

Every studhorse and jackass owned in the State, let to     studhorses 
mares for a price, six dollars, to be listed in the county of 
rhe owner, unless the price demanded for the seasonfor one 
mare, shall exceed that sum, in which case the amount 
thus demanded shall be paid as tax. 

5. Every dollar of dividend or profit, not previously     Dividearf 
listed, declared, received or due, on or before the first day 
of April, in each year, upon money or capital invested ia 
.shares intheBankof Washington, the Merchants' Bank of 
Newborn, the Bank of Wadesboro', the Bank of Fayette- 
ville, the Commercial Bank of Wilmington, the Farmers' 
Bankof North Carolina, tlie Batik of Charlotte and the Bank 
of Yanceyville, nine cents; and in share.s in all other 
banks or corporation and trading companies, and in steam 
vessels of twenty tons burden and upwards, four cents ; 
and any persons listing any dividends or profit of the 
Banks herein specially named, shall be required to list 
the same separately from any other dividend or profit, 
for whii;h he is liable to a tax, and also to specify the 
name of tlie bank from wliich said dividend is due or has 
boen received. 
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rroviso. 

Salaries. 

Moneys due 6. One-tentli of One percent, on moneys, if exceeding 
d^btors!^^^"^^ one hundred dollars, due from solvent debtors, including 

States and governments, (except bonds of the United 
States) or on hand, or on deposit with individuals or cor- 
porations within this State or elsewhere, the term 
"money" to include notes of tbe United States, or of 
any State or corporation, according to their value : Pro- 
vided, That bonds of this State, issued after the 2od 
February, 1861, and the balance after deducting the 
money due and on hand, debts owing by the tax-payer 
as principal, and as surety where the principal is insol- 
vent, shall only be liable. Persons holding such subjects 
of taxation, as guardian, clerk ol any court, executor or 
administrator, trustee or agent of wliatever kind, shall 
list and be liable to pay said tax. 

7. Every State and county officer, every President and 
Cashier,or Treasurer,or otherofficerof any bank, railroad 
or other incorporated company, and all other salaried 
persons, except ministers of the gospel, whose annual 
salaries or fees amount to, or are worth five hundred 
dollars or upwards, one per cent, on such total salary 
and fees. 

Iset incomes 8. On the nett income and profits derived by each per- 
son, joint stock company and corporation, from any 
occupation, employment or business in which they may 
have been engaged, and from every investment of labor, 
skill, property or money, and the nett income and profit 
from any source whatever (except the salaries and fees 
named in the preceding section,) during the year preced- 
ing the first day of April in each and every year, to be 
listed under the head of " Income," as follows : If said 
income amounts to five hundred dollars^ and is less than 
one thousand dollars., one per cent. ; if amounting to one 
thousand dollars f;nd below two thousand dollars, one and 
one-half per cent., if amounting to two thousand dollars, 
and below three thousand dollars, two per cent. ; if 
amounting to three thousand and below  four thousand 

profits, 
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<lollars, two and a half per cent. ; if amounting to four 
thousand dollars and below five thousand dollars, three 
per cent. ; if amounting to five thousand dolhirs and 
upwards, three and one-half percent. The lax imposed 
in this section shall be in addition to other taxes in this 
act imposed, except where laid on gross receipts and div- 
idends and profits elsowliere taxed under this act, and 
shall include interest on securities of the United States, 
of this State, or other State or government: Provided^ Proviso. 
That in estimating the income for the year preceding the 
first day of April, 1860, those subjects on which taxes 
have actually been paid, uniler the revenue ordinance of 
tlie Convention, shall not be included.. 

In estimating the nett income, the  only <leduetion by   Xett income, 
way of expenses shall be first, taxes   other than the in- 
come tax due the State. 

Second. Rent for use of buildings or other property, or 
interest on actual incumbrance. 

Third. Usual or ordinary repairs,but not for newbuild- 
ings or permanent improvements. 

Fourth. Cost or value of the labor, (except tiiat of the 
tax-payer himself.) raw material, food, and all other 
necessary expenses incidental to the business, from which 
tlie income is derived. 

0. Every carriage or other vehicle for   the conveyance Carriage?, etc. 
of persons, in use, worth at  least fifty dollars,  one per 
cent, on its value. 

10. All gold and silver   plate, gold  and silver  plated   Gold and ?il- 
1-1 1 1 •     1    1- t  1     ^fi" ware and ware  and jewelry   worn   by   males,   including,   watcli, jewelry. 

watch-chains, seals and keys, when collectively of greater 
value than twenty-five dollars,   one  i)er  cent,  on  tlieir 
entire value. 

11. Every harp and piano in lue one dollar, everv dirk,    Harps   and 
... . .    " pinnos,   cioad- 

bowie-knif'e, pistol, sw(;rd-cane, dirk-cann and rifle-cane, \j weapon.*. 
(except arms used for musturing and police duty) used or 
worn about the person of any one at any time during the 
year, one   dollar :  Provided,   That  tiiis   tax shaH   not prorist. 
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apply to arras used or worn previous to the ratification of 
this act. and any person who shall wear said weapons, 
and fail to list the same, and pay the tax, shall he guilty 
of a misdemeanor. 

Spirituous ^-- Every resident of the State who brings into the State 
quor-^"^"^* '' ^^ liuya from a non-resident, whether by sample or other- 

wise, s{>iritnous liquors, wines or cordials, ale, porter, 
lager-beer, or other malt liquors, tor the purpose of sale, 
fifteen per cent, on the amount of his purchases ; every 
person who buys to sell again, spirituous liquors, wines 
or cordials, or malt liquors, from the maker, in this State, 
his agent,factor or commission merchant, ten per cent, on 
the amount of his purchases. 

Rea) and per- 13. Upon all real and personal estate-, whether legal 
eert^a^n heirs?' ^^' equitable, situate within the State, which shall descend 

or be devised or bequeathed to any collateral relation or 
pei'son, other than a lineal descendant or ancestor of the 
husband or wife of the deceased, or husband or wife of 
such ancestor or descendant, or to which such coUateral 
relation may become entitled, under the law, for the dis- 
tribution, of intestate estates, and which real and per- 
sonal estate may not be required in paynient of debts and 
other liabilities, the following per centum tax upon the 
value thereof shall be paid : 

Class 1. CLASS.  If such collateral relation be a brother or sister 
of the father or mother of the deceased, or issue  of such 
brother or sister, a tax of two per cent. 

Class 2. CLASS 2. If sucli collateral relation  be a more remote 
relation, or the devisee or legatee be a stranger, a tax of 
three per cent. 

The real estate liable to taxation shall be listed by the 
devisee or heir in a separate column, designating its 
j)roper per cent, tax, 

„ ^ ^ The  personal   estate or real estate reduced to assets Estate    re- '■ 
duced to as- shall be liable to tax in the hands of the executor or ad- 
sets. .   . . . . 

ministratoi-, and shall be paid by him, before his admin- 
istration account is audited or the estate is settled, to the 
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sheriff of the county. If the leal estate descended or 
devised shall not be the entire inheritance, the heir or 
devisee shall pay 2kpro rata part of the tax, correspond- 
ing with the relative value of the estate or interest. 

If the legacy or distributive share to be received s^hall   I'ro rata tar. 
not be the entire property,  such legatee  or  distributee 
shall, in like manner, pay a /^ro rata part of the tax, ac- 
cording to the value of his interest. 

Whenever the personal property in the hands of such   E>t.ateofun- 
administrator or executor, (the same not being needed to how ascer- 
be converted into money in the course of the administra- ^^^"^^'• 
tion,) shall be of uncertain value, he shall apply to the 
County Court to appoint three impartial men of probity, 
to assess the value thereof; and such assessment being 
returned to Court and being confirmed, shall be conclu- 
sive of the value. 

To facilitate  the collection of the  tax on collaterals,    Duty of ad- 
, ^     •   •  L     2. iiii. -I-' miuisf;rator ot every executor or administrator  shall return m his inven- collaterals. 

tory, whether the estate of the deceased goes to the lineal 
or collateral relations, or to a stranger, and if to collat- 
erals, the degree of relationship of such collaterals to the 
deceased, under a penaltv of one hundred dollars, to be    Penalty lov 

!•! ' ^   f       t (-10 violation, 
recovered in the name and lor the use oi tlie State, and 
it shall be the duty of the  clerk of the  Court of Pleas 
and   Quarter  Sessions, to   furnish   the   sheriff with the 
names of the executors and administrators, who make 
sucli returns, after each and every term of his Court. 

SCIIEUILE  B. 

The sheriff shall collect the taxes as set forth in this ..J^w^'^"* «- 
schedule annually_, unless otherwise directed, and grant 
to each party paying the tax, a license to carry on his 
business to4he first day of July next ensuing, except in 
ca.ses where the tax is oh non-resident horse and mule 
drovers, in which case no license shall be required. 

1. Every company of circus riders, or exhibitors of col- 
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Circuses aad lections of animals, seventy-five dollars for each county 
menageries. .^ which they shall perform or exhibit for reward. 

Every  separate  exhibition,   (commonly  known  as  side 
Side shows, shows,) accompanying sucli performers, or which cannot 

be seen without the payment of a separate charge,, fifteen 
dollars for each county in which it is exhibited for a 
reward. » 

Theatricnl3 2. Every company of itinerant, stage or theatrical per- 
formers, or persons performing feats of strength or agility, 
or exhibiting natural or artificial objects, (except amateur 
jDcrformers,) twenty dollars for each county in which they 
exhibit for a reward, and two hundred^dollars when such 
company performs for a longer time than two'months in 
any county. 

Itinerant sing-     3. Every company of itinerant singers or performers on 
lormerf' ^^^^' ii^usical instrumentF, or dancers or itinerant companies, 

who otherwise exhibit for the public amusement, ten dol- 
lars for each county in which they exhibit for reward. 

Insurance 4. Every insurance company, incorporated by this State, 
except companies for mutual assurance, who take no policy 
out of the State, one hundred dollars. 

H-oteis aud     ^' ^"^G''^'}' hot<^l, restaurant or eating house one-half of 
■eating houses, ^^g  ^^^ cent,  on the gross receipts, if exceeding three 

hundred dollars,  and   every gas company,  and   every 
telegraph company, one per cent, on gross receipts. 

Insurance     6.  Every agency of an insurance company, incorpor- 
agency. ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^1^^ State, five per cent, on gross receipts, and 

ten dollars for every county in which such company may 
have an agency. 

Bank a^encr.     7. Every agency of a bank incorporated out of the State, 
five hundred dollars. 

Brokers and     §• Every money or exchange,  bond or note brcker, 
-■bankers. private banker, or agent of a foreign broker or banker, 

shall pay the sum of one hundred dollars for each county 
in which he has an office or place of business ; and every 
person acting for such broker, whether with ©r without 
compensation, shall be held aud  deemed a broker to all 
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iBtents and purposes, in the place or county in wliicli ke 
shall 60 act, and shall be liable for the above tax. 

t^. Every per on who is not a resident of this State, and Brokers'- 
who shall come in this State in the capacity of, or as ao-ent •*S'^-°*"^- 
for a broker, and with the intention of exercising any of 
the functions of a money or exchange broker, shall pay 
the sum of one-hundred dollars in each and every county 
in which he shall act as a broker,, which tax shall be 
collected by the sherifi: of the county and be accounted for 
as other taxes. 

10. Every person  who  sliall  propose to act as broker,    Brokers'" 
according to the foregoing section, shall pay the tax to ''"^°-^" 
the sherift' of the county in the county in which said 
broker's business ix to be transacted, and take a licence 
for the hame, which shall authorize him to act cts broker 
for one y-ar; and any person who shall act without such 
license, sh;ill tbit'eit the sum or fifteen hundred dollars, Penalty for- 
to be recver.d l.'v the sherifi'of the county where such ^■"''''^''^'''• 
tax may be flue. ();ie-t!iird of which shall go to the sheriff 
and the remainder shall be accounted for as other taxes, 
a'ld such i)eisons so .offending, shall be guilty of a mis- 
demeanor. 

11. Every money or exchange, bond or note broker, and    -Additional 
other persons mentioned in sections 8, 9 and 10, shall pay ^''''" 
in addition to the tax therein named, five per cent, on the 
profits of tlieir business. 

12. Every express company,  four  per  cent,  on gross Express corn- 
receipts, pauiea. 

13. Every public billiard table, one hundred and fifty Eiiiiard tables 
dollars, every private billiard table, twenty-five dollars, 
andevery bagatelle table, twenty dollars. 

14. Every pub'c bowling alley, whether called ninepin    Bow ling 
or tenpin alley, or by any otlicr name, fifty dollars, every '"'^''^^'" 
private bowling alley, ten drdlars. 

1.'). Any person whose occupation or business is to keep   uvcry .vtaLie 
horses or vehicles for hire, or t hall pav a tax of ^''*'5'^''*- 
twentv-five dolhar^. 
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Eetailcrs of     16. Evei'j licensed retailer of spirituous liquors, wines 
liquors. ^^ cordials,  or  retailer of malt liquors,  fifty dollars for 

one year.    In addition to this, such retailer shall list the 
amount of liquors,  wines and  cordials, as  required in 
schedule A. of this act, and pay the tax there imposed, 

iiiueraiit den-     ^T. Every itinerant dentist, portrait or miniature pain- 
^erreotypisti ^^^'' daguerrean artist and other persons taking likenesses 

of the human face, ten dollars for e^ich county in  which 
Proviso he carries on his business: Provided,   That such person 

as shall furnish satisfactory evidence to the sheriff of the 
county in which he proposes to practice, that he is a res- 
ident of the State, and has listed the receipts of his pro- 
fession for the i)revious year, shall be exempt from the 
tax imposed in this paragraph. 

18. Every person who purchases in or out of the State 
Tlavingcaru-. ^ , "^  f-,. ,    . . ,      o, i -r 

for sale or gift, or brings mto the tvtate tor sale  or gift, 
playing cards, fifty cents for each separate deck or pack,, 
so bought   or brought into the State, during the year. 

Penalty. Every person failing to list and pay the tax mentioned 
in this section, shall, in addition, forfeit and pay five 
hundred dolhars, to be recovered by the sheriff, by distress 
or otherwise, two hundred and fifty dollars of which is to 
be paid to the State as taxes. 

A<^eiieic« ^^- Every person   that,  for himself or   as  agent for 
another, at his regular place of business, sells riding ve- 
hicles manufactured out of the State, two per cent, on 
his sales. 

Auctioneers. 20. Every auctioneer, on all goods, wares or merchan- 
dize, w^iether the growth or manufacture of this country 
or imported from foreign countries, placed in his hands 
by a merchant resident in the State, w^iether owner or 
not, or by a commission merchant, one per cent, on the 
gross amount of sales; and if by itinerant traders, or such 
as are not residents of the State, five per cent, on the 
gross amount of sales, subject to all the regulations and 
exemptions set forth in the tenth chapter of the Reyised 
Code, entitled ''Auctions and Auctioneers." 
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21. Every merchant, merchant tailor, jeweller, grocer, Merchants, 
•    . ^roc6r?<ctc, 

druggist,  apothecary,   produce-dealer,   connr.ission-mer-" 
chant,  factor, produce-broker, and every  other trader, 
who as principal or as agent for another, carries on the 
business of buying or selling goods, wares or merchandize 
of whatever name or description, and who is not taxed on 
his purchases in some other paragraph in this schedule, 
one-half of  one  per cent,   on  the total amount of his 
purchases, whether made in or out of the State, ibr cash 
or on credit. 

Articles, the growth or manuiacture of this State, if   certain  ar- 
bought   in the State, and  other articles,  the  growth or ^^*-"^^*- 
manufacture of adjoining States, if brought into this State 
for sale, by the grower or manufacturer, shall pay a tax 
of one-tenth of one per cent. 

22. Every non-resident merchant, drummer or agent,   Kou-resident 
who shall come into this State and sell any goods, wares drovers, etc. ' 
or merchandize, by sample or otherwise, whether deliv- 
ered or to be delivered,  shall pay a tax of one-half of 
one per cent., on the gross amount of such sale, made in 
any one year, and shall, before making such sale, obtain 
a written license from the sheriff of the county in which 
he proposes to do business, which the sheriff is authorized 
to issue whenever such person shall give bond, with 
security in the sum of five hundred dollars for the pay- 
ment of the tax hereby imposed, at the time and under 
the same rules and regulations as are prescribed for the 
payment of merchant's tax ; and any person violating the 
provisions of this paragraph, shall be liable to a penalty 
of five hundred dollars, to be collected by the sheriff, four 
hundred dollars of which shall be accounted for and paid 
as other State taxes, and he shall be further liable to in- 
dictment as for a misdemeanor. 

23. Every dealer in ready made clothing fur males, Dealers in 
one and one-half percent, on the total amount of pur-[^loSn™^**^ 
chases. 

24. Every  person,  who for  himself or as  agent for   Patentmcd 
iciues. 
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another, sells patent medicines, or aoatrumsr,, ten per cent, 
on the amount of his sales. 

NoH-residcBt     25. Every non-resident herse or mule drover, or person 
drover* ™"^^ ^^^ receives horses or mules to sell for a non-resident, 

one per cont. on the amount of each sale, due as soon as 
the sale is effected, and upon his neglect or failure to pay- 
such tax,in every county in which he sells, he shall forfeit 
and pay the sum of one hundred dollars, which shall be 
collected by the sheriff by distress or otherwise, one-half 
to his own use and one-half to the use of the State. Every 
horse or mule drover shall be considered a non-resident, 
unless the sheriff has satisfactory evidence that he is a 
resident of the State; and the sheriff shall have power 
and authority to examine on oath at any time, any horse 
or mule drover or person who receives horses or mules to 
sell for another, as to whether he has made any sale or 
exchange, and as to whether he is a non-resident, or agent 
of a non-resident, and on his failure to answer he shall 
be subject to the same penalty as for failure or neglect to 
pay such tax. 

jsfon-resiaout     26. Every stud-horse or jackass let to mares for a price, 
stud-horse or -j^giQ^jg^ug to a non resident of the State, ten dollars, unless 

the highest price demanded for the season for one mare, 
exceed that sum, in which case the amount thus de- 
manded shall be paid for the license. The payment to 
one sheriff and the license under his hand, shall protect 
the subject in this paragraph taxed in any county of this 
State. Every such stud-horse or jackass shall be consid- 
ered as belonging to a non-resident, unless the sheriff is 
furnished with satisfactory evidence that the owner is a 

' resident of the State. 
Pe<iidier?. 2^. Every person that peddles good, wares or merchan • 

dize, eitlier by land or water, not the growth or manu- 
lacture of this State, or any drugs, nostrums or medicines, 
whether such person travel on foot or with a conveyance or 
otherwise, shall first have proved to the County Court 
that he is a citizen of the United States, and is of good 
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moral clianictor, and .shall have obtained from the court 
(who may. in its discretion, make or refuse,) an order to 
the sherift" to grant him peddler's license, to expire on 
the first of July next ensuing. And the sheriff, on pro- 
duction of a copy of such order, certified by the clerk of 
such court, shall grant such license for his county on the 
receipt of forty dollars tax: Provided, (1.) That not more Proviso, 
than one person shall peddle uuder one license. (2.) 
That any person who temporarily carries on a business as 
merchant in any public place, and then removes his goods, 
shall be deemed a peddler. (3.) That nothing in this aet 
contained shall prevent any person from freely sellin^^ 
live stock, vegetables, fruit, oysters, 6sli. books, charts, 
maps, printed music, or tlie articles of liis own growth 
or manufacture. (4.) That nothing herein contained 
shall release peddlers from paying the lax imposed in 
this act, on persons who deal in the sarne species of mer- 
chandize, which tax shall be collecte.i or secured in 
the same manner as in the case of other merchants and 
traders. 

28. Every itinerant who deals in or i)ufs up lightning Lightuinsro* 
rods, ten dollars for each county in   which  he carries on ™®^* 
his business. 

29. Every itinerant who sells spirituous liquors, wines    itinera«tlL- 
or cordials, not the product of his own farm, in   quanti- q^or dealers, 
ties from on'e quart to one barrel, shall  pay fifty dollars 
for every county, and be under the same rules and restric- 
tions as peddlers, except that an order from court shall 
not be required for a license. 

30. On ^witvy gallon of whiskey, brandy, or other spirit-  gpirituo^U. 
uous liquors, made for his own use cr for sale^by tlieperson <i"<'"- 
using any distillery, twenty-five cents, and a like sum on 
every gallon distilled for other persons, to be paid by the 
person dif^;tilling the same : Provided.   That any person p^^, j 
Avho sliall distil without having previou^^ly obtained a li- 
cense therefor from the county court, shall pay a tax of 
tea dollar?  for every day or part of a day in which he 

ris*. 

U 
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Fi'OvifO. 

ProYiso. 

ProTJs*. 

Gypsies. 

may so distil; and it shall be the duty of tlio sheriif to- 
distrain the still and fixtures for the payment of such tax :, 
Provided further, That the foregoing proviso concerning 
license shall not be in force until thirty days from the rat- 
ification of this act: And provided farther, That the forc- 
c-oing proviso concerning license shall only apply to 
persons distilling spirituous liquor s from grain : Provided 
further, That in any county in which there is no court in. 
session at the time when this act shall go in force, the 
license may he obtained from any seven justices of the 

peace for said county. 
Said tax shall t^ke effect from the first day of January, 

1866, and the sheriff shall collect the same quarterly on 
the fi'rst days of April, July, October and January. 

31. EverV company of Gypsies, or strolling company 'f 
personswhJ make a support by pretending to tell fortnacs, 

•horse-trading, tinkering or begging, one hundred doHars 
in each county in which they offer to practice any of tlieir 
prafts, recoverable out of any property belonging to any. 
one of the company. But nothing herein contained shall 
be 80 construed as to exempt them from indictment, or 

penalties imposed by law. 
32. Every license granted under the provisions of this 

act,shall be for twelve monthsfrom the issuing of the sarae. 

SciIEPliLE   C. 

The subjects embraced in this schedule  shall be i, 
^"^^'^""'    the amount specified and the taxes collected and accov,'    ^l 

for as'follows : .  , 
1. Every corporation that might become incorporated 

On acts of in-,      letters  patent  under  the  provisions  of chapter 26, 
niueodmeDtfi  Eevised Code, entitled '• Corporations,     but shall laa i 
'^"''^' do 80, and apply to the General Assembly and obtain a 

special act of incorporation, or shall obtain  an act t^ 
amend the r charter,  whether it had been secured b;, 
IPttere patent under said law or by a specia.  act, one 

'\ ' 
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I'UuJred (lijllars for eacli act to incorporate or to amond, 
uhich tax shall be paid to the Treasurer of the State. 

2. No corporation shall organize under such Ri)ecial act s^^d-etary of 
of incorporation, obtained as set forth  in tlje nreceditij? ^^.^i^ *■  ^'•^^'- 

. ^ o nit^h certified 
section, or derive any benefit under such  act to amend ^"Pi^^** *^f acts 
,.,. .•i',^/» 1111 1., <*^   incorpors- their chartar, until it nrst shall Jiave obtained a certified tion. 

copy of such act from the Secretary of State, and the 
Secretary shall in no case furnish such copy until tl;e 
company applying sliall have delivered to him the Treas- 
urer's receipt for the tax assessed in the preceding sccticn, 
which receipt the Secretary shall file in his office. 

3. The president and cashier of each of the banks in jj„„j^ j.t<fck 
this State, on or before the first day of October, in  each ^■"'^ 
year, shall pay into the Pub.ic Treasury the following tax, 
to wit: If the profits divided among the stockholders of 
the banks under their charge during the year, amounted 
to not less than six and not more than seven per cent., 
one-half of one per cent, on the stock owned by individ- 
uals or corporations, if over seven and not more than 
eight per cent., three-fourths of one per cent, on tljie stock 
thus owned, if more than eight per cent, one per cent. In renaitv for ro- 
case the said oflficers of any bank'shall neglect or fail to pay ^""f'' ''^ i*"^- 
the tax as herein required, said ])ai)k sliall ])ay double the 
amount of such tax, and the same shall be sued for and 
recorered by the Attorney General in the name of the 
State, in tlie superior court of the county rjf Wake. 

8. Every license for an attorney to practice luw'in theAu.. 
county or superior courts, fifteen dollars, to be paid attlie ^^^ 
time of (obtaining the same, to tlie clerk of the supreme 
court, who shall-before the first day of October in each year, 
render to the Treasurer of the Staie, a list setting forth 
the names of the persons from wliom received, and the 
amounts received, and pay into the Public Treasury the 
tolal amounts, less five per cep*'. commission for receiving 
and aceonnting for the same. 

4. Every marriage license one dollar;   every m<.rt.n-c iiania«c li- 
deed, marriag// contract and deed in truit, made t... :ccare '^[^^"^ '^'^*'*' 
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debts or liabilities, oiie dollar, and exery other deed con- 
veying title to I'eal estate, when the consideration is three 
hundred dollars or upwards, fifty cents, payable to the 

Buty of't-ifi-k. cl^i'k of the county couit. No clerk shall grant sucti 
license or admit to probate . such instrument, until the 
tax shall have been paid and the receipt shall be endorsed 
on such license or instrument, and be registered with 
the same. 

Property ex- ^- All the property and other subjects ot taxation, shall 
empted from y^^ annually taxed as by this act enacted, unless such 

property be expressly ex'^rapted from taxation by this or 
some other act; and the property and estate hereby ex- 
empted from taxation, are all such, and their profits as 
may belong to tlie United States, or to this State, or may 
belong to or be set apart and exclusively used for the 
University, colleges, institutes, academies, and schools 
for the education of youth, or the support of the poor or 
afilicted, or especially set apart for and appropriated t» 
the exercises of divine worship, or the propagation of the 
gospel, or such as may be sot apart and kept for grave- 
yards a,nd burial lots ; all such property and estates, and 
their profits, as may belong to the State and county agri- 
cultural societies, and be set apart and used by them for 
agricul'ural fairs, and all such and their profits as may 
feelong to any church or religious society, and be set apart 
and us^ed by them for parsouages. 

Former iaw> * ^^^- 2. Beit further enacted, That all laws imposing 
repealed. taxes, the subjects of which a:e revised in this act are 
Ptoviso. herefey repealed : Provided, That tliis rt'peal shall not be 

construed to extend to the provisions of any law, so far 
as they relate to the taxes listed, or whicli ought to have 
been listed, or may be due for the year one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-five, or for any year previous thereto. 
[Euiijicd the Vlth day of March, A. J)., ISfiG.] 
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AX   ACT   FOR   COLLECTING   REVEXt'B. Chap. 2£. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted hy the G-eneral Assembly of the ^^^^^^^"^^ ap- 
State of Xorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- ^'*'" ^ ' 
thority of the same, Th^t^t the first court of pleas and 
quarter sessions for each county, held after the first day of 
January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, 
and at the same time every four years thereafter, the Court 
shall appoint one justice of tlie peace, and two freehold- 
ers, men of skill and probity, for each captain's district in 
tke county, who shall be styled the district board of val- 
uation of their respective districts. The clerk shall issue 
a notice of his appointment to each man, within ten days 
and the sheriff* shall serve the same within twenty da)S 
after the adjournment of the court. Should the court fail 
to make the required appointments, or'sh^ould from any 
cause a vacancy occur, any three justices of the peace 
may make the required appointments, or fill the vacancy. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That this district board of Duty of board 
valuation, shall, as near as practicable, ascertain the cash ""^ ^='i»''<io»- 
value of every tract of land, or other real estate, with the 
improvements thereon, situate in their district, either by 
viewing the premises or otherwise. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That in estimating the Mode of vain- 
ralue, the board may call and swear witnesses to testify/*^'""' 
thereto, and they shall take into the estimate any fishery 
appurtenant thereto, or used with the land, also all 
mines of metal, stone or coal, or other metals, discover- 
ed or supposed to exist, whereby tlie price of the land is 
enhanced, also all machinery and fixtures for manufactu- 
ring or mechanical purposes, that have been erected or 
»sed on the land ; when a tract of land sliall be in one 
©r more districts, the board o!" the district in which the 
©wner resides, shall ascertain the value of the wjiole 
tract : and if the owner resides iu neither of the districts 
the board of the district in which the larger part may 
he, shall ascertain the value of the whole. 
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Oi^rnfrtorro- URC-. 4.  Be it further  enacted, That the Mvvnfi-oftke 
ride lisrtofhifl ,       , . 
real ot,'itf>. land, or (if he be a non-resident) his agent,rshall furnish 

the district board with a-list, including land entries, set- 
ting forth the separate tracts, and also the several contig- 
uous tracts or bodies of lands, owned by him in the dis- 

trict', together with the names of the water courses or 
other noted places, on, ur nearest to which they may be 
situated, and the number of acres, in each separate tract, 

or contiguous body of land. 

Town lots. S;c. 5, Be it further enac/ed, That town lots   sliall   be 

listed separately, and each lot be numbered according to 
the plot of the town. Each separate body of land, and 

each town lot, shall be separately and distinctly valued 
and returned. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That the   district boards 

shall, in each case, administer the following oath   to the 

Oaths. person furnishing the required list: •' You, A. B.. do sol- 

emnly swear that the list by you furnished, contains a full 
statement of every tract of land and town lot in this dis- 

trict, for the taxes for which you are liable, either in your 

own right or the right of any other j)erson, eitlier as" 

guardian, attorue}', agent or trustee, or in any other 

manner whatsoever, to the best of your knowledge and 
belief, so help you God." 

Pfeuaityforrc-     SEC. 7. Be it further enacted,   That if any person shall 

S. *° ^^'"^ refuse to furnish the list renuired above, or to take the 
oath prescribed in the preceeding section, he shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and the justices of the 
peace of said board shall bind him over to appear at the 

next term of the superior court of the county, to answer 

the charge, and on conviction or submission, he shall be 

fined at tlie discretion of the court. 

Case of nou- SEC. 8. Bc it fwther enacted, That when the owner of 

the land, or (if he be a non-resident of tlie State) his 
agent, be not a resident of the district, where the land is 

situated, the required lists, with affidavits of the same 
import as the above required oath, subscribed and sworn 



"to before and certified by a  justice of the })eace, may be Sarvcyor  aa- 
,       ,.       -IIP       1 . \   -i tborizH. 

transmitted to the district board oi valuation, and if re- 
ceived before the board shall be ready tn value the land 
contained in the list, such list shall be received as thougli 

tendered and sw^ra to by the owner or  agent, in per-sou. 

SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, Tliat wlien the board of 
valuation are not furnished with a list sworn to as above 
required, or the owner or agent lefuscvs to ausVer te the 
correctness of tlie statement, as to the number of acres 

contained in any tract of laud, tliey may procure a coun- 
ty or other surveyor, and have the same surveyed. Ana 

the surveyor may receive the amount of his f(^es, and all 

expenses out of the owner of the lands, bf;f*>re a justice of 
the peace, by warrant or attachment. 

SEC. 1(1. Be it further enaeted, That the district boards of 

valuation, shall, assoon as practicable, after their appoint- 

ment, proceed to value all real proj^erty in tiieii' respec- 

tive districts, a; above directed, complete the list and an- 
nex the following aflidavit, subscribed and sworn to be- 

fore a justice of the peace, who shall certify the same : oath of Dis- 
" We do solemnly swear that we have diligently enquired *'*'*"'' ^^'"■''^• 
and do not believe that there is any real property in   the 
 district of —— county, subject to taxation, that   is 
not entered and valued in the above list, and the forego- 
ing valuation ol real property, with tiie improvements 
thereon, and privileges thereto attached, is, in (uir judg- 

ment and i>elief, the actual value thereof, in cash ; and 
that in assessing the same, we have endeavored to do 
equal justice to the public, and to the individuals con- 

cerned, so helj) us (jod."' This list and valuation shall 
remain in the hands of the jiiJjiices of the peace of the 

board, and be open to the inspection of every one who 
wishestoexamineit, until returned,as hereinafter directed. 

SEC. 11, Be it further enacted, That on th<' second Mon- Tirap of meei- 

day of May, after the appointment of ^he district boards Board ^Tw-J- 
•of valuation, the })ersons who were appointod as justices "'^^"^"■ 
of the peace, to  be   members  of the   dillierent  district 

boards, shall meet at tlie courthouse and organize them- 
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selves into a eoiint}' board of valuation, by electing b}r 
ballot one of their number chairman, and another secre- 
tary. In case a justice of the peaceof any district hoard,, 
from any cause, cannot attend, the elder of the two mem- 
bers of the board shall take his place. 

®uty cfboard SEC. l2. Be it further e7iacted, That to this county 
board of valuation, shall the district boards of valuation 
make returns. This board shall carefully examine and 
compare all the lists, and if, in their opinion, the real pro- 
perty throughout the county shall not have been assessed 
by a uniform standard of value, they may reassess any 
district, or any separate tract or tracts, or lots of land. 

Owner may       ShC. 13. I^e if further enacted^ That if any   one  deem 
R.pply  for re- , 1 , .   , '   ,        . , 
*res«. tnat too higli a vjiiuation was put on   his land, he may 

apply to the county board of valuation for redress, and 
they shall duly consider the case, and decide, as in their 
judgment is right. The board may call, swear and ex- 
amine witnesses, or in person view the land, about the 
value of which they are in doubt. 

^we.um. SEC. 14. Be it further enacted, That  two-thirds of the 
entire number of the mem.bers composing the county- 
board of valuation, shall form a quorum for the transac- 
tion of business, and a decision of the majority of the 
members present sha]l stand as the decision of the board. 

Duty in ca^e     ^^^' ^^' ^^ it further enacted, That if, in   the  opinion 
©f jrrong yal- of the county board of valuation, any tiact or tracts of 

land, or town lots, have been assessed at too low a value, 
they shall make lists of such tracts or lots, and post them 
in at least two conspicuous places in the courthouse, at 
the time of their adjournment. After they shall have ex- 
amined and compared the lists, heard the complaints of 
all who feel themselves aggrieved by the valuation of 
their i)roperty, the board shall post the lists as above re- 
quired, and adjourn tin til the fourth Monday in the same 
month, when they shall again meet at the courthouse, 
hear the complaints of all wh j may feel themselves ag- 
grieved by tlieir former action, or by the   original valua- 
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tioD, and decide each case as to them may appear right; 
and from this decision there shall be no appeal. 

SEC. 16. Be it further evaded,  That when the  county Lists returna- 
boards of valuation shall have performed tlie   duties on clerk, 
them imposed, they shall return the lists   n^ceived of the 
district board of valuation, as by them revised and   cor- 
rected, to the   clerk of the County   Court,   b;>fore whom ^ 
they shall su^xscribe and swear to the following afhi-lavit,       ^ 
annexed to tlie lists returned ; ""We solemnly swear that Oath, 
the foregoing  lists   have  been   carefully examined and 
compared, and in our judgment and belief they do, as 
now corrected, exhibit the cash value of every tract or lot 
©f land in this county, with the   iniproveraents thereon, 
and privileges thereto attaciied ; and iu the discharge erf 
our duties we have endeavored to do equal justice to the 
public and the   individuals concerned, so help us God." 
The clerk, on receiving the lists from the county board of 
valuation, shfiU record them in alpliabetical order, keep- 
ing tlie return of each district separate from the other. 

SEC. 17 Be it further enacted, That each member of omptnsatioii 
the county and district boards of valuation shall receive, 
out of the county treasury, such compensation as the 
county court may allow, which, however, in no-case shall 
exceed three dollars per day, for the tin'.'' engaged in the 
discharge of his duty.j 

SEC. 18. Be it further enacted, That at the first court of LiM-takes-.'^ap- 
} leas and quarter sessions of each county, held after the ^oui^!"^ *^ 
first day of January, in each year, the court shall ap- 
point for each captain'^ district, a justice of the peace, or 
freeholder of known skill and probity, to take the list of 
taxable subject.?, and the names of such appointees, and 
the districts for which they were appointed, shall be ad- 
vertised at the courthouse, during the term, by the clerk. 
Should the court fail to make such appointments, any 
three justices of the peace of the county may meet at the 
office of the county court clerk, on or before the first day 
of April, and a-pjtoint the lakers of the list ot taxables, 
And the cleik shall re«ord such apjpointments. 
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iNotices tj be     ^Ec.  111. Be il further enacted, Tiiat notices of all  Ap- 
•■scrved. pointments of takers of lax lists, as soon as made, shall 

be iaaued by the clerk to the sherifi', who shall serve them 
within ten days on such appointee, whoye duty it shall be 
•o advertise at three several places within the district, at 

least ten days before the time of listing, the places and 

times, when and vdiere he will attend for the purpose of 

receiving the list of taxables, and tlie days thus determin- 
ed on shall be between the second Monday in Ariril, and 

the first Thursday in May 

i. oneiucapa-     Si;o. liO. Be U furtlier c/iacted, That should any person 
bie, three jus- . ^   ^ 
jtices may (»p-appointi'll to take the   list  of taxables, from any cause, 

become incapable to perform the duties, another shall be. 

appointed by any three justices of'tlie peace of the county, 

to be notifit'<l by the   Sheriff for that   purpose, and the 

person thus appointed shall take tlie list of taxables. 

Kefusal ir.-     SEC. 21   Be it further eiwefed, That if any   person   ap- 
<■ nieannr.      pointed to assess the value of lands, or to take the list of 

taxables, sliall refuse, or  willfully fail   to   discharge the 

duties of his appointment, he shall be deemed guilty of a 

misdemeanor, 

rf, .,     i  ,. ,      >EC. '22. Be if farther enacted. That  everv person  ap- 
taker.            pointed to takeihe list of taxables shall, before he enters 

on the discharge of his duties, take »the   following   oath, 

administered   by   a justice   of the  peace:  " I, A. B., do 

solemnly swear that I will well and  faithfully discharge 
the duties imposed by law on me, as the taker of tlie   list 
of taxables in district,  eounty, without   preju- 

dice or impartiality, to the best of my skill  and  ability, 

so help me God." 

List-taker     SKO. 23-  Be it furtlier enacted, That  every   person ap- 

tooath™'"'" pointed to take the   list  of taxables, shall, on taking the 
above oatli, be invested   with  full power   to  administer 

oaths, with all the other powers of a justice of the peace, 

so far as tlie same maybe necessary to the proper discharge 

'Compen-satiou of his duties.    Every person so appointed shall  receive 
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proper'cutii])en5-atiuii fur liis services, a.- ilie county court' 
may, in its'li^jre^i )ii  allow, to bo i) li I out  of" th^?   coun- 

ty treasury. 
SEC. 24. /ic iljufljicr caacttd, That every taker of the R«tunis of 

list of taxables >sliall be furnished hy llie clerk of the COUQ- n'i shed by 
ty Court Avitli a fair copy of the returns made by the last 

preceeding board of valuation, of the apsessment of real 
estate in his distinct, and with the necessary number of 

printed foniis of tax bills, furnishe^l By tin Comptroller, 

under the ])rovisions of this act. 

SKC. 25. Be it farther enacted, That every person shall, owner to last 
at such time and place as shall be desi^^natcd by the per- '"*'*'"^'^ •*^- 

son appointed to take the li.t of taxaldes, list all the real 

and personal estate, and other taxable subjects, enumera- 

ted in schedule A, of the " Act to raise lievenue, whicli 
were his })roperiy, or in his possession, or were the sub- 

jects of taxation, on the fir>t day of April, of that year. 
SEC. 26. Be it further enacted, That lisls of taxables of Minor*, itiwa- 

, .        .        .- 1     ti<v«, ctf. 
testators, intestates, mrnor«, lunatics, insane persons, ab- 

sentees, and other estates-held in tru^^t, shall be rendered 
by the executor, administrator, guardian, agent, trustee 

or cestui que trust., as the case may be. 
•SEC. 27. Be it^ rffur enacted, That real estate shall be [^..^i p^^^t^ 

list'-d in the county where situated, and wlien a tract of'''^•'''*'''^®^- 

land is divided by a county line, shall be listed in the 

county in which the larger poi'tion sb.all l)e situated ; ex- 

cept when the owner resides in one of tht^ counties in 
which a portion of the tiact is situated, in which-case he 
shall list in the county in which he resides. Where the 

Pedee and main Yadkin river shall be the dividing line 

between counties, in that c?se the land shall be listed in 

the county where the same shall be situated. 
SiiC. 28.  Be d further enacted, That where any tract of wb<:^ie lanrf i« 

land, or town lot, shall have been divided after the valua- Jl.Vu'i^on"^^*"' 
tion of the board of valuation, the taker of the   tax lists 

shall return the separate value of each part, making the 
assresate value of the T)arts equal to the board valuation 
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of the entire tract or lot, and tlie taker of the lists  may 
swear and examine witnesses, to aid him  in  making the 
retnrn correctly. 

inci-ea.«e in        ^^^- 29- Be it fu7'ther  enacted,    That ^when land, or 
value since     town lots, after valua;ion,   shall increase in  value, by 

means of metal, coal or other valuable thino- hein<T dis- 
covered, or worked, or by reason of new buildings  being 
erected ; or where land,  or town lots,   after valuatio-n, 
shall decrease in value, by reason of lire or other extra- 

Dpcreasesinco Ordinary causes,  or by reason  of failure of mines, the 
person taking the tax lists shall  appoint and swear two 
respectable and disinterested freeholdei-s, who, M'ith him, 
shall revalue said land or lot, and such value shall be 
returned on the list, such valuation to be made  for the 

New vaiua-    present year on the basis of valuation  of real estate in 
ofiSGO? ^'^''^ 0^® thousand eight hundred and sixty, and thei-cafter on 

the basis of the last preceding valuation. 
Y.«iiuation   of     SfiC. 30.   Be it further enacted,   That the taxes imposed 
year 186C.   ^^ ^^7 ^"7 ^^^ enacted at the present session of the G«^neral 

Assembly, shall be levied upon the last valuation of real 
estate made in the year one thousand eight huL.dred;and 
sixty 

Poll*, when        SEC. 31. Be it further enacted, That every -yoll that is or 
" ^ ■ will be of the required age, on the firs': day of April of any 

year, shall be listed that year. 
Personal pro-     SEC. 32. Be it favtlier enacted,   That personal  property 
Isteu! ^'^^"^'   and other subjects of taxation, unless otherwise directed, 

shall be listed in the district, where the owner or lister 
resides, that it the owner  resides out of the State, they 
shall be listed in the district, where his agent or the per- 
son liable for the tax, may reside. 

Tax-^ayer* SfcC. 33. Be it further enacted, That at the time and place 
appointed. appointed by the taker ot the tax list?, the inhabitants of 

the district shall attend, and the taker of the lists shall 
read over to eoch one, giving in his list, all the articles 
and subjects of taxation, and thereupon he shall render 
to the  taker of the lists his list of taxablcs. and at the 
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same time taking the following rath : '' You, A. B., do oathoftax 
solemnly swear, that you have rendered a true and full ^''''•^'''"• 
statement of all subjects of taxation, which you. in vour 
own right, or as agent of, or in trust for any other person, 
or in any other capacity, are by law required to list for 
taxation, according to your best knowledge, information 
and belief, so help you God." 

SEC. 34. Be it further enacted, That no taker of a tax renaity f«.r   ' 
list shall take the list of any one, without administering "edng oSh.'" 
the foregoing oath, on pain of paying one hundred dollars    , 
to any one who will sue for it:  Provided,   That females, Femaio?. Ac. 
aged and infirm persons, and persons not resident in the *'-^^^^'^*^^'- 
county,  or absent from the county during the days of 
listing taxables, may transmit their lists to the taker of 
tax lists, ^vith the foregoing oath subscribed and sworn 
to, before and certified by a justice of the peace,  which 
list, if transmitted to the taker of tax lists on or before 
the day appointed for taking the lists, shall be entered by 
him as though sworn to in his presence. 

SEC. 35. Be it further enacted, Thatif any person shall Refusal to 
refuse to take the oath prescribed by this act, he shall be ^^'^"'" ^^^^' 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and the taker of tax 
lists shall forthwith bind him over to appear at the next 
term of the superior court of the county, to answer the 
charge, and on cenviction or submission, he shall be fined 
one hundred dollars at least more than the amount of 
his taxes. 

SEC. 36. Be it farther enacted, That if any person neg- 3i„^  ,i,t ^p. 
lect to list his taxables on the day or days appointed for ^o^e return t« 
that purpose, he may list at any time before the lists are ^''" 
returned to the court, under the same rules and rco-ula- 
tioDs as laid down for listing on appointed days. 

^ SEC. 37. Be it further enacted,   That every taker of the Duty oi list 
list of taxables, shall set down on the blank lists,  fnr- **''*^''- 
nished by the clerk, each article or subject of taxation in 
its proper column, agiinst the names of the persons list- 
ing, arranged in alphabetical order and  return the same 
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to tlie clerk of the county court on or before the first 
Monday in May next after tlie time prescribed for taking 
the listi;. He shall further make out a list of all the per- 
sons that should have listed in his district_, and shall have 
failed to do so and return the same, together with a copy 
ot the last assessments of real estate in his district, as 
furnished to him by the clerk, under the provisions of 
this act, at the same time that ho makes tlie return of the 
list of taxables. 

Oatk of list-     8EC. 38. Be it farilier enacted.   That  each   return thus 
teket  on   re- 
tern. maae shall have  t le following endor.scirwnt: "I, A. 13., 

appointed to take the list of taxable in district, do 
declare on oath, I have taken the "within lists correctlvset 
forth all the prop'crty and otlier subjects of taxation, 
required to be listed as rendered to me by the persons list- 
ing the same; that in each case tlie list of each person 
listing 'was rendered on oath in the manner prescribed 
and required by law ; and that further^ the list of persons 
who failed to list as required by law_, contains the name 
of every delinquent in the district, for which I was ap- 
pointed, to the best of ray knowledge and belief; " which 
endorsenaent shall be signed by the person making the 
return, in the presence of the clerk of the county court, 
who shall attest the same : and, without such endorse- 
ment, signed and attested as herein lequired, tlie return 
shaj^l not be received, unless it can be made to ap[iear to 
the satisfaction of the court, that the taker of tlie list of 
taxables is prevented from attending the court by ■^i^-kne^'J 
or other unavoidable cause. 

\.. T^^ih.t ^^coa     SEC. 39. Be it further enacted, That the countv cous t, on jua wuat Cases ^ ' „ / 
orait receives the prescribed oath, may take the list of any person apply- 

ing to list his taxables, at any term of such court, held on,, 
at or before the.first Monday of October, upon his paying 

3ite*.Monover to the clerk fifty cents for recording the same. If any 
one shall be charged w^ith more polls or other subjects of 
taxation, than be is liable for, he may apply to the county 
court for relief, and  if the court  shall find that he has 
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caHjue for coniplaiut, it shall direct the clerk to render a 
true account thereof, and, the account thus rendered, 
certified by the clerk, shall be returned to the Comptroller, 
who shall credit the sherift, witli the overcharge, in his 
settlement of that year. 

SEC. 40. Be it fur titer enacted, That if the application Row tuxes re- 
for relief be made to thr; court, after the sheriff shall have p,,ia ],y gh^r-- 
settled the accounts with the Comptroller (twelve or a ^^' 
majority of the justices being*present) shall carefully 
examine the case, and if in its opinion the applicant is 
entitled to relief, shall direct the clerk to i record on the 
minute docket the cause of complaint, and the amount, 
which, in tlie oj)inion of the court, should be refunded to 
the applicant. The clerk shall make out a copy of such 
record, certity the same under tiie seal of the court, and 
deliver it to the applicant, who shall pay to the clerk a 
foe of'fifiV conts Such copy shall then be transmitted 
to the Cfuiptrollcr of the State,.who, on finding the pro- 
ceedings in cotifun.ity with'.thc requirements of this sec- 
tion, shiill cii'<lit ti)e Treasurer of the State with the 
ainount s.pi'cibeil, and make an endorsement to that effecl; 
on the transcripr. Tlie Treasurer shall, on presentation 
of Huch fe->py thus endorsed, pay to the holder of the same 
the amount to be refufided. 

Sr^\ 41. Be farther enacted, That the clerk, on receiving Cicrk rccordn 
the returns, shall record them at lenth in alphabetical ^' 
order, keeping the return of each distict separate from the 
other; and at the next county court, after they are di- 
rected to be made, fehall set up in some conspicuous place 
at the ccurt house, a copy of the H-hole, adding to the 
faxables of each person the amount.of tax for which he 
is liable, and any clerk making default in any of the 
duties prescribed in this section, shall forfeit and pay one 
tundred dollars. 

8KC. 42. Be it farther «./ ; ;<i/, Tiiat the clerk on or be- n^t^r,-,.* ab- 
fore the first Monday \a July nt'xt, after the lists are sr"'- *'^, ,**** 
returned, eh.all ri turn to th.e Comptroller an abstract of 
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the same, sliowing the nmnber of acres of land, and their 
value, and the value of town lots, and the number of 
white and black polls separately, and specify every other 
subject of taxation, and the amount as State tax, paid on 
each subject, and the amount paid on the whole. At the 
same time, the clerk shall return to the Comptroller an 
abstract of the lists of the poor, county and school taxes, 
paid in his county, setting forth separately the tax levied 
on each poll, and on each hundred (h^lhirs value of real 
property, for each purpose, and also the gross amount of 
taxes, of every kind, levied for county purposes. 

Penalty for SEC. 43. Be it further enacted, That if any clerk shall 
clerk. make default in any of the duties prescribed in the pre- 

ceding section, or shall fail to reurn to the Comptroller, a 
copy of the sheriff's returns, made,swori? to,and subscribed 
as required in >Ncction eighty-seven of this act, he shall for- 
feit and pay to the State one thou-^and dollars, to be 
recorded against him and the sureties of his bond, in the 
superior court of Wake county, at the term next after the 
default, on motion of the Attorney General ; and it shall 
be the duty of tlie Comptroller to inform the Attorney 
General of such default. 

Clerks to fur- SEC. 44. Be it further enacted, That the clerk of the 
iiSs toSifl^ county court shall, on or before the first day of July, after 

taking the lists, deliver to the sheriff or tax collector of 
the county, a fair and accurate copy, in alphabetical 
order of the tax lists, which shall contain the public ta^: 
or tax payable to the Public Treasurer, and the taxes 
imposed by the justices of the county court : it shall like- 
wise designate the separate amount of taxation due froEi 
each subject of taxation, and extend the aggregate amount 
due from each person in columns ; and if any clerk shall 
fail to furnish the sheriff- at the time prescribed, with a 
copy of this description, he shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and the sheriff' shall inform the grand jury 
thereof. 

Compensatioa     SEC 45. Be it further enacted,   That for services of the 
to clerks. 
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clerks ia relation to the taxes, not in tliis chapter specially 
provided for, thej shall be paid by the count/ suck sum ^ 
as the court may allow. 

SEC. 46. Be Ufurther enacted, That the .«iheri£F shall 
proceed forthwith to collect said taxes,and v/heu heshall^ 
collect, by his deputies or others, who are not sworn, such 
persons shall, iu open court, or before a justice of tlie 
peace of the county, take an oath faithfuUj and honestlj 
to account for the same with the sheriff or other i^wirsoiw 
authorized to receive tlieni. 

SKC. 47. Be it further enacted, That the sheriff shall give i{,^i-iptt»taac: 
a i-eceipt to each tax payer in which lie shuU shuw the ^*^y''*^- 
uiuount paid, as State, and  the amount paid as C'j»u:ity 
tas,, or separate receipts for each. 

SHC. 48. Be it farther enacted, Tliat ii' any sheriff shall if .-ijenfls *«e- 
uie^ during the  time appointed lor collecting taxeft^ his-j^.t. 
sureties mar collect them, and for that purpose shall have 
ill! the powers and means for c<)llectii:g tlie same of tlm 
collectors and tax payers, as the sheriff would have had,, 
and shall be subject to all the remedies, for collectii-'u and. 
tettleinent of the taxes, on  their  bond or otherwise, as, 
wiight have been had ag-iiuit tlie oheriff, if he had   Iwe^.' < 

SEC. 49. Be itfurche/- faantcd,   T^at tho- sheriff aad (hi .^,^, .^-^^^^ 
ease of [jis death) his sureticrt .shall have one year and ^o ^*^*^'"'^- 
1'nger, from the  day prescribed for  liii settlement, and 
payment of tlie- Stare hwn, to finish-the col'ec'Jon of all 
taxes ; but this extension of tiiij« for cuih^ctiuJi sh.-tlJ '.i^ii 
extend the time of hLs sctllonic-.'it of the taxes. 

SiiC. oO.  Bti itfut 'her endcted. That thtj sherilJ' .-ihall ol- %>e-is MJIOCI 
1     1. ji      i. J.^ L   1 •     ^^      T\ I ';•«;&•• liJUito Jf-et the taxes, as; tijcy are set down i.i the list, aiid more- R^:. 

over, shall collect of u1l person* whose  taxables are not 
lltted, double the '•■.lii injposed  upon the  same, subjects j 
and as to any UIKI n^t listed, which  may not }ir;ve been. 
assessed at the la.st a:'!.sessmsnt, ths oauKi/in estimating    j>u(..••- • 
the double tax, shall be deemed to he of the value, b\ the 
acre, of the highest valued tract adjoining thereto. 

^tc. 51.   Be it further eucctedj   That iinn:mrfd;a'.e'^'; ou iii^jiu ;,, 'iv.- 
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receiving the tax lists, the sherifi shall advertise the fact, 
and that he hohls them ready for inspection. He shall, 
also, request therein all persons to inform him of any 
taxables which may not be listed. For the more efficient 
collection of the taxes, the sheriff, at any time from the 
delivery to him of the lists, until the day prescribed for 
his settlement with the Treasurer, and for one year there- 
after, may, and if there be need, shall distrain and sell 
the property of the tax payer to satisfy the same, selling 
first his personal and then hin real estate. In each case 
in which the sheriff collects by distress, he shall be 
entitled to extra compensation o forty cents, to be col- 
lected with the tax. 

Wii.Mi tax-     SEC. 52. Be it further enacted, Tbat if anv person liable 
payei is about ,     , ^, , . ,, ,       , IT,, , 
to remove.      to taxes, OB otliei' subjects than  lands,  shall be about to 

remove from the county after listing time, and before the 
p'Griodfor collection, the sheriff shall make affidavit thereof 
before the clerk, and obtain from him a certificate of the 
amount of such person's tax and forthwith coUectthe same. 

Where the tax     SEC. 53. Be it farther enacted^   That if any  person be 
property^ in  hfible for taxes in any county, wherein he shall  have no 
i'ouuty. property, but shall be supposed to have property in some 

other county, and will not pay his tax, the sheriff shall 
report the fact to the county court, lield next after the 
first day of October^ and thereupon the court shall direct 
the clerk to issue & fieri facias to the sheriff oT that county, 
r tnrnable to the court, whence it issued, for such tax, 
and th-e cost of process, and executing the same, which 
the sheriff shall execute in the manner of writs of execu- 
tion in other cases; and the tax collected thereon shall be 
paid to the clerk of the court, and by him paid to the 
sheriff, to be accounted for as other taxes. 

Sail u 1'cr ciis- SEC. 54. Beit further enacted, That the sale under dis- 
tress, of personal estate for taxes, shall be advertised ten 
days previous thereto, at three public places in thedistrict, 
•wherein the delinquent tax payer shall reside, and if he 
reside not in the county, then in the district, wherein the 
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taxables were  or  ought to have  heen  listed, and the 
iimonnt of tax. shall be stated in the advertisement. 

SEC. 55. Be it /wither enacted, Tiiat the sale ot land for sale of land 
taxes due thereon, shall he made  under the following 
rules: 

(1.) The sliL'rirfsliall return to the court of pleas andsjjerilsretuui 
quarter sessions of the countv, held next after the first 
day of January, a list of the tracts of land, which he pro- 
poses to sell for taxes, therein mentioning vhe owner or 
supposed owner of each tract, and if such owner be un- 
known, the last known or reputed owner, the situation 
©f the tracts and the amount of taxes, for which they are 
respectively to be sold, which list shall be read aloud in 
open court, recorded by the clerk upon the minutes of the 
court, and a copy thereof shall be put up in some public 
part of the court house. 

(2.) The county court i:-hall order the clerk to issue Notice t« is 
notice to every person, whose land is returned as afore-^^^' 
said, and a copy of the notice shall be served by the 
sheriff, upon the owner or his agent, and returned to the 
next county court, and if the owner be a non-resident 
the clerk shall publish the same, in some newspaper 
printed in the State, in which advertisement shall be men- 
tioned the situatirm of the lands, the streams on or near 
which it lies, the estimated quantity, the name of the 
owner, where they are known, and the names of the ten- 
ants or occupants of the same. 

(3.) The sales shall be made within the two terms next saic, when.     \ 
succeeding the terms, when the returns are made of lands 
to be sold, and at such place in the county as is directed, ■• 
for the sale of land under execution, and the whole ex- 
pense, attending upon the advertisement and sales, shall 
be charged on the lands and be raised on the same. 

(4.) The whole tract of contiguous body of land, belong- Mode of sale, 
ing to one delinquent person or company, shall be set up *'*''^' 
for sale at the same time, and the bid shall be struck off 
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to him who will pay the amount of taxes, witk the expenses 
aforesaid, for the smallest part of the land. 

Eetur»eH%k. (5.) At the second term next succeeding the term when 
the returns are made of lands to be sold, the sherifi ehall 
isturn a list of the tracts actuallj^ sold for taxes; the 
quantity of the tract bon^^ht and to be laid off, the name 
©i the purchaser and the sura paid to the sheriff, for taxes 
and charges, which list shall be read aloud by t'M- clerk 
m open.court, sliall bo lecinded in ti'c niinuJes of rlie COM-;-, 

and a copy thereof shall be put up by the clerk dui'iiig 'ihc 
term, in some public Dart of the court house. 

Penalty on BEC. 56. Be it further enacted, That if any sheriff or clerk 
shall fail to perform any of the dutiefi prevscribed in sections 
hi and 55, of this act, he shall forfeit and p >y to the per- 
son aggrieved one hundred dollars, and shall moreover be 
liable, he and his sureties, on  his  bond,   for  all   such 
damages  as  any   one  may  sustain   by reason  of  such 
default. 

Infants *e.        ^^^- 'i*l- Beit further enacted, That the land of an infant, 
lunatic, or person non compos mentis^ shall not be sold for 
taxes :  Provided, however, That when land may be owned 
by auch persons, in common with another or others fre© 

ii^jointiV   " ^^ ^^^oh disability, the share or interest of the person so 
^*U^^JgMree, ehail be subject to be sold for the taxes due on the 
ity- T/hole trace; but before set^^ing apart the quantity bid off, 

the purchaser, by petition, shall cause the tract to be 
divided among the teaants in common, and the share or 
interest of the defaulting tax payer, being set apart, ths 
purchase- may proceed to lay off on such share the quan- 
tity by him bid off, and secure the title as before provided, 
»ad the time necessarily employed in procuring such pro- 
Tision, siall not be reckoned against the purchaser. 

Tii.ae of i-f- SEC. 58. Be it fuTthe'^ enacted. That the owner, of land 
«iemrt<:rB. fold for taxes, undej eection .55, of this act, his heirs, exec- 

titors or a(mii)ii*;trators, or any other psrson for tbem.may 
redeem the same from the purchaser, at any time within 
one year after the sale, by paying or tendenHg is paym?nt 
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to the puichas^F, or to the county court clerk of tli« 

county, where the land lies, the full amount of the prie« 
paid t'^ the sheriff and twenty-five per cent, thereon. 

SEC. ©9. Be it further enacted,. That if the land sold, HOW i«aa is 

shall nol be redeemed within the period atoresa'ul, llie J'^,4'iJ*^ 

purchaser may, at the end of that time, select i)ie .quan- 

tity of land struck olf to him out of any part of the tract 

or bo.ly of wliich the same was laid off; the said quantity 

to be laid off in one compact body, as neirly squi'.re as 

may be, and adjoining to 8ome of tlio outlines of th« 
whole tract or body of land. 

SEC. 60. Be it further enact nl, That vrithin o]ie year oountT jiir- 

after the time of redem[)tion shall have passed, the pur-pM^''^*'*"'"' 
chaser, at his own cost, his heirs, executors or adminis- 

trators, or any of them, may procure the quantity bid 

off, to be surveyeil by the county surveyor, who shall 
make out and certify, under Iiis hand, a iair }i]at of the 
suivey, with the courses and distances fairly and truly 

set forth, and if il)e county  surveyor,  on  itH]Uu;Rt, shall Xl:"^' 
fail to make such   survt-y  and   ])]at, tiii'i;   any other sur-. 
veyor may make and certify the same. 

SKC; (j 1. Be itfurtli.rr enacted, Tiuit tlie sheriff, on being 

presi nied witli .such certified plat, within the year after 

the lime of the redemption h.is pafc.be(l, shall convey to 
the purchastT the land therein coutaisird. 

SEC 62. Be itfuriJier enacted, That -vvjien by luiy pro- CouTeraBce 

vision of the law, any sheriff or ofricer, other thnu the ^'^^'""''*'■ 
persor; Vv ho sold for the taxes, sliall be authorized to exe- 
cute a convL-yance for the land, the purchaser si.all apply 

to the county court, and on showing to th«'coi,rt that such 

purchai^r has been maJe, and the piice pai-l X.> LJiefeheriff 

w, u sidJ, and that iiu has paid (he wlher taxes sine* 
accruing t]iereon,l!ie coiwt .'•hall direct the present sherifl" 

to execute a deed on the puicha-vcrs projujing to him a 

certified plat and suivcy, as is provided for in secttons CO 
and 61, of this act. 

SEC. 63. Be it farther enacted,   That  tin-   purchaser ofu"^:',"^^' 
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Penalty OH 
surveyor. 

When sitrnclc 

land^ sold for taxes, under section 55, of this act, shall 
be considered as takin<,^ and holding the same, suhject to 
all the taxes accrued from the first day of April in the 
year precediug the purchase. 

SEC. 64. Be it further enacted, That if any connt-y sur- 
veyor, being required within two mouths after the survey 
may be lawfully made, to s-urvey the land bid off at sale 
for taxes, siiall wilfully fail to do so, within four mouthy 
after such request, he shall forfeit and pay to the pur- 
chaser, or his executor or administrator, one hundred 
dollars. 

^.,    - ^ S^C- 65.  Be it further enacted   That if HO iH'rson will 
ofl to the State i • i      i .        , ' ' 

bid a less quantity than the whole land for the taxes, the 
bid sliall be deemed the  bid of the State, and the land 
shall be struck olt^ to the State as the jnirchaser ; and the 
sheriff shall report in writing, to the county court, at the 
time he returns the list of lands sold for taxes, what and 
whose lands are thus struck off to the State, describing 
them particularly, which report shall be recorded on the 
minutes of the court, and,  thereupon,   the title of said 
lands shall be deemed to have been vested in the State 
from the time of purchase. 

SEC. 66. Be it farther enacted, Tliat the clerk shall, 
within tvv'enty days after the return of the sheriffs reports 
of the laud sold to the State, make and certify two copies 
thereof; one of which he shall transmit to the Comptroller^ 
and the other deliver to the ;herifF, (or to his sureties when 
they act) who shall deposit the same with the Secretary of 
State, to be by him recorded ; and the Secretarv shall 
grant to the sheriff a certificate, setting lorth. what and 
v.'hose lands, and the quantity and value thereof, have 
been sold for taxes and struck off to the Stale. 

SEC. 67. Be if further enacted, That if any sheriff or 
other person authorized thereto, shall sell for taxes, and 
strike,off any land to the State, and shall fail duly 
to report the same to the county clerk, or to duly 
obtain and   deposit a copy thereof with  the Secretary of 

Eepoit to 
Comptroller. 

Peualty oa 
Sheriffs. 
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Stat^. The Comptroller sliall, iu his report to the Treas- 
urer, charge suchi sheriff (or other person acting in his 
stead) AYith the sum of two thousand dollars, and the 
Treasurer shall recover the same as unpaid tax. 

SEC. 6S. And be ii further enacted, That lands bid off for r.edemption 
the State, mar be redeemed in like time and under the tf,J,^'^;V^"''*'** 
same rules and regulations, as those purchased bj indi- 
viduals, except the payment (which shall be ii^uble in 
amount of all the taxes for which they were sold) shall 
be made to the Treasurer, and on his certificate thereof, 
sliall, on being paid his fees, issue a grant to the original 
proprietor, his heirs or assigns, and at the same time, 
shall certify the payment to the Comptroller. 

SEC  69.   Beit further enacted,   Lands bid  off  to the ^^^^^^^^ ^^ PJ^_ 

State, sliall, as to the person for whose  tax the  land is try. 
sold, his heirs or assigns be liable to be entered as vacant 
lands, subject,   nevertheless, to the right of redemption 
within the time prescribed. 

Si-:c. 70. Be it further enacted, That when land shall be Sm-ejif's iu-t if 
sold  for its  tax, and the sheriff shall die, or t)therwise ' 
become unable to reixirt liis sales, his sureties may report 
the same within the  time prescribed, and  shall proceed 
as to the land bid off bv the State, in the same manner 
as the sheriff might. 

SEC. 71. Be it furthff ennoted,   That when any person Realty bound 
*'        '^ '        .  , .     for taxes. 

shall sell his real property, and shall have no estate wit Inn 
reach of the sheriff, to .satisfy the taxes due from him on 
any subject of taxation, the real pr«jpei'ty shall be bound 
for all such taxes. 

SLC. 72. Be it further enacted.   That every conveyance Frau.iuient 
.,,,,11 • cunxi'Viince 

made by any deceased pers-ui, v.-ith the Iraudulent mleut voi.i. 
to evade the cdlection of any tax by this -ict imposed, 
sliall, as against the Stat.-, be void, aixl the taxes shall 
be chargeable at the suit ol' the State of North Carolina, 
on the property   ciuveyed   in   the  hand  of vendees and 
assignees. 

SEC. 73.   Be il further enacted,   Thiit if the  sheriff, or 
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f^»d   not.   RB- 
«sssc«J, «hcv." ^*''*'' pevsen, shall 5nd that any land has not been asses- 
ijrs.lntj. scd, he sliall make it known to the county court, where- 

upon a board shall be appointed to assess the same, who 
shall proceed in the manner herein provided ; and tha 
court shall ascertain the amount -of tax, which, within the 
ten preceding years the land has been liable for but not 
paid, and the sheriff shall be ordered, forthwith, to collecl:. 
tret.de tlfe amount, with interest, of all snch tax, by dis- 
tress or otherwise. 

s:i»rnn's to in-     S]ic. 74, Be it further ouicicd, That it sh&U be the duty 
Se^aKr^ ^f slieriiTs to inform the Attorney General and Solicitors 

.ftlv^^Scr..^''' '^^* *^'" ^^^^^^^ ^'^^ the circuits and counties, concerning all 
the omissions by tax'payers done in their respective coun- 
ties to defraud the State of tlieir revenue ; and the Attor- 
ney General and Solicitors of the State, for circuits and 
cornties, upon information or good cause for suspicion, 
that any p-rson has omitted t'> render his tax list, or has 
bailed to render an accurate and iair list of all the prop- 

♦ erty, estate and subjects on and for whicli he is liable to 
be taxed, sliall file a bill in equity against the person so 
defaulting, and the answer of the defendant shall not be 
competent evidence against liim, in any criminal or penal 
prosecution AvhatcTcr. And whenever suit is brought, 

.or a bi^ll filed in belin.! of the'State, under any of the 
provisions of this Act. it shall be done in the name of the 
^tate of North CaiTdinn, unless otherwise directed. 

Oimptiofiei SEC. 75.  Be it further enacied^ That the ComptrGlL r, at 
■^tn. pQ|)|ic cost, eliall have prepared and printed forms, of tax 

lists, with all the articles and subjects of taxation, to be 
listed under ihis act or any future law^ mentioned sepa- 
rately over the heads of parallel columns, in which the 
amount, or quantity, er description of each article or 
subject to be Ii>ted is set down ; and he shall, annually, 
furnish each county court clerk with as many such blank 
lists, as, in the opinion of the clerk, may be required to 
•supply the takers of the lists in. his county ; and further, 
i}\Q. Comptroller, at public cost, shall have prepared and 
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printed otlicr blank tbim!', adapterl to the returns oy this 
act, required to be mnde liij tlie clerks of county ourts 
and shetifFs, aud lie siiall supply each clerk atid sheriff 
with as many such blank ibrms, as, in his opinion, may 
be needed. 

SEC. 76. Be it farther enacted. That eveiy fVeeman that riwm:»H aui- 
I    n . 1 . .,"  . vjn^f :it«gi> af- 

snall arrive at age, aiter the nrst or April  in any year, fa,- ji.prii m, 
and belore an election, may pay his poll tax; lor the year p;,jrn,jf (.u^. 
to the sheriff, or to his deputy, before the eleclion, M'ithout 
listing.    If any person, bound to listtaxables in his own 
right, or the right of anotlier, shall fail to list the same, 
or any part thereof, the sheriff shall collect from liim and 
of his   own proper  estate, double the tax iniposed on the 
subject or property not listed 

SEC. 77.  Be it furtlier enacted,    That tlie  c ."unty court County Conrt 
, , ,111*.        rplwioo from 

may reJase any person from the payment ol a (iouble tax, douWotux, 
for failing to list his taxable.^, in case where it shall appear 
to the court, by   satisfactory evidence,   that such failure 
occurred, by reason of sickness of the party, at the very 
time when the list was taken, or when it, may appear tliat ■«• 
he rendered a list,and his name was omitted to be entered, 
or was omitted in tlie duplicate, prejiat'ed by tlie taker ct 
the list, to be returned to the clerk, or for other sr.ffieient 
cause, to be judged of by the court. 

SEC. 78. Be it further enacted, That ..n iierswnrd {)rop- ^^."5''"t ^^i? 
erty, in the liands of executors and administjuiois, 
bequeathed to, or as distributive shares, to C'dlatcral rela- 
tions or strangers, a-" set forth in schedule A, of tlie 
revenue act, in connection with real estate, descended or 
devised to collateral relations or strangers, the tax sliall 
be paid to the sheiiff direct. 

Si:c 79.  Be it furtlier enacted, That every person, that is Mfr«haijt",*»tc 
intended to be taxed in paragraphs IS,  10, 20,  21 and *,;';*;;!''''"'■'*'^' 
27, of schedule B, of the revenue act, and shall have been 
carrying on his business twelve months before the  first 
day of July, of any year, shall render the sheriff a sta^^e- 
ment of the amo'.int of his purchases (or »wlefi, as the said 
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paragraph may require,) of taxable articles during the 
year ending on such first day of July, and shall sign and 

make an afii;lavit that his purchases, (or sales, as may 
he r.Mjiiired.) during that period did not exceed the 
amount .stait-d. and on Ids ])Hying tht taxes imposed and 

enumenited in schedule B, shall be entitled to carry on 
his hnsiness, until the first of July next ensuing. 

Invested cases SKC. 80. Br H further enacted, That every person who 
givebsiKl. i,; intended to he taxed in paragraplis 18, 19, 20, 21 and 

2 7, <>t schedule B, of tiie revenue act, commencing to do 

business, or who shall not have been domg business for 

twelve montlis ht-fore the first of July, shall pay, at the 
end ol tlie yeur loi- which his license is issued, the taxes 

on his purchase's or sales, as set forth in said [laragraphs, 

ot schedule B, uf the revenue act, and to secure the same, 

he shall, before the license is delivered, enter into bond, 

with good s.ecuiities, payable to tlie State of North Caro- 
lina, in such sum as the sheriff may deem sufficient, con- 
ditioned, that iie will render a true statement of the 

amount of Ids purchases (or sales as the act may require) 

for the pericd emhrac(Hl in his license, and pay his taxes 

thereon, on the first daj'' of July, when his license shall* 
expire. 

Forfeiture for     SEC. 81. Be it further enacted.   That   any   ]>erson   who 
ftcti'g without . . 1,11 
license. siiuli carry on any business, intended to  be taxed as jier 

schedule B, ol the revenue ac(, without having previously 

received a lic( nse as required, shall, in addition to the 

taxes, forfeit and pay one hundred dollars, to be collected 

by distress  or  otherwise, by  the slieriff'; onedui,lf to his. 
own use, and tlie other half to the use of the State. 

To sbow   li-     SEC. 82. Be it further enacted^   That every  person, in- 
censewhenre- tended to be taxed by sections 1,  2, 3, 17,  26, 27, 28, 2!) 

and 30, of schedule B, of the revenue act, shall show his 
license to any justice of the peace, or constable, who may 

demand a view thereof, and it sliall be the duty of every 

constable to demand such view.    And if any such person 

fail to exhibit his license on demand thus made, he shall 
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forfeit  aiul   pay  one hundred  dollars, recoverable on a 
warrant,  bef.,re  a justice   of the peace, onednilf to the 
person suing out tlie warrant, and one-half to the use of 
the State, to be paid over to the sheiiti' and accounted for 
as taxes. 

Si£C. 83. Be it further enacted, That every sherilf shall she.iato kt^cp 
',      ... V      1     1     record of tuxes 

keep a record of the taxes collected by hnn t'-oni theclerks 
of the courts, and under schedule B, of the revenue act, 
and of all forfeitures, arrears from insolvents, double 
taxes, and taxes on unlisted subjects, and on or before the 
second Monday in August, shall deliver to the clerk o\ the 
county court, a statement setting; forth all sums received 
to that date, not previously accounted for, the date of 
sucl; receipt, the person from whom received, the amount 
received from each person, the subjects on wliicli received, 
and the agjj^regate amount accompanied by an affidsivit, 
taken and subscribed by him, before the clerk, and attested.' 
by him, tliat the statement is correct, and that no receipt 
has been omitted. And the clerk shall, before the third 
Monday in August, send a duplicate of said statement 
and affidavit to th.e Comptroller of tlie State, register the 
same in a book kept in his office for that purpose, and 
keep a copy of 4lie same, posted in a conspicuous place in 
the court house, until the ftrst day of January next 
en.suing, 

SKC. 84. Be it further enacted, That the clerk, on appli- cio k to give 
cation of the Sheriff, shall deliver to him a true ab.^tract |lje,.-'tr^^ 
of such return, which the sheriff shall deliver to the 
Comptroller, when he settles his accounts ; i^nd if any 
"sheriff shall fad to deliver such abstract to the 0)mptiol- 
ler, the Ccmptroller sluiU add to the taxes for which such 
shariff is liable, one thousand dollars, and so report his 
account to the Treasurer. 

SEC. 85. Be it further enacted, That if any chuk shall penalty on •• 
fail to perform any of the duties re.piired in the preceed- 
ing three sections of this act, or shall falselj certify to ihe 
abstract of the sheriff's return,.he shall bo deemed guilty 
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•.^i" a )nisrlemeAnor, and on conviction   shall   be   removed 
fi'om oiSce. 

Pou.iity 014 de-     SEC. 86. Be it further enacted, ThaL of anv person tax- 

payer. ed m fechedule " B,'   of the Revenue Act, refuses or faih 

to pa}'the taxes imposed, and leaves the county before 
the sheriff can collect tli ■ lorfeitare, the .sheriff may re- 

cover the. tax and forfeiture, out of the delinquent, in anj 

Superior Court of the State. ht tax and ibrfeiture, when 

collected, shall be paid over by the sher:if as originally 

I'cquire". 

cieik u keep     SEC. S7. Be 'it further enacted, That every clerk  shall 
record aftaKCS , i     <•   i •      i    i      i •    * i i 
recoivo.j. Keep a record or nie taxe.s  received   by luin, and   to   the 

county court next preceeding the lir^t of July of each 
jear, and the first day of the term, shall return a state- 
ment, setting forth the date of each receipt, the person 

Nifrom whom received, the subject on which received, and 

^^he amount received from each person, and the aggregate 

amount received up to that date, and not previously ac- 

counted for ; and to this statement, the cleik shall attach 
an affidavit that suc'n statement is correct, and that nd 

receipt, by himself or a deputy of his, has been omitted ; 

v/hich affi iit-vi shall be taken and subscribed in the pres- 

ence of t' !; V airman of tlie court, and shall attest the 

the samt,;. And tlie county court clerk shall record such 

statement and atSdavit in a book kei)i for that purpose is 

his office, aiid keep a copy of the same posted in soma 

conspicuous place in the couith.ouse, from the time at 

which the return shall be made, until the first day of Jan- 
uary ne.x;t ensuing. And, on or before tiie second day or" 
the term, the clerk shall pay the shejiii' the amount of 

the tas;«s received, as set Ibrth in said return, less five per 

©ent. coinuiissions, f.)r receiving and accounting for said 

taxes. 

Dcliuuuojit SiiC. SS. Be if further enacted, Tliat if any clerk shall 

ohn'slAnMn- ^''^'^^   ^^^   ])erlbrm  any   duties   required   in   the   preceecl- 
^'^'- ing section, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 

and, •n conviction, shall be removed from office.    And, if 
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any clerk shall fail to pay over to the sheriff the amount 
•f taxes in his hands on the day specified, the sherifFsball 
inform the county solicitor of the default, and the county 
solicitor shall bring suit on his bond, and shall   recov -r, 
in addition to the taxes withheld, or not accounted fir, 
•ne hundred dollars, and the whole recovery shall be paid • 
into the Treasury by the sherilS*. 

SEC. 89. Be it further enacted, That  the  sheriffs, and -jui,,„i;i    o- 
all receivers of public  moneys, shall  yearly settle  their *^*^**^ ■«'^*^ 
account- wi^h the Comptroller, between   the last day of 
June and the first day of November of the present yeai; 
jiisd thereafter between the last day of June and the first 
-ilay of October of each year, (unless where the settlement 
«•;>■■ such persons may be specially directed to be made m 
another manner or at another time) so  that  it  may  be 
known what s'lm each one ought to pay into the Treasu- ^ 
ir : and the Comptroller shall forthwith   report to  the f_ 
-''ublic Treasurer the anonit due from each  accountants 
sotting  forth   tlicroiu, (if a  slu^riff's account)   the  nett 
umount due from the   sheriff to   each   fund, and therefor 
the Treasurer shall raise an acount against such person, 
fend debit him accordingly. 

SEC. 90. Be itfurihcrenacieif, That the sherilf,iu mating siie.rfito.^.^ 
.::; settlement, ss aforesaid, sha!i obsignate in a list by fpToS *^ 

.:iiu rendered at the time, the'difTi-reut sources from whi'jh 
iverc rais'?d the taxes, accounted lor by him, and the pnj- 
ticalar amonnt of tax received frum each source ; and tht' 
C•.••^^)ptro1h•r sliall give to each sheriff a certified copy c: 
*;ich lists, whii-li the Slieriffs shall deposit with the clerh 

' the county court of his county, for public inspection. 
:i such settlenu'nt the s'auriff shall be charged with thv 

j.'-:-:onnt of public tax, as tho same appears by the t^:: 
V'^ ^rarisniittei to tho C'»m];troIler : also, with all double 
:.-xi.'i, and hi\xt< on listed property by him received, an<3 

1.0'i wrtli aH <>t]:cy tax whioli he may have collected, orf«r 
n:"teh he is C'!:ar:jcable. 

>^r. OL  n. :fr„,fi,y. ,,..,,..,r   TV.. ^.  shall be creai.^.re.u-..< 
/?herl.«". 
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ttd with the amount of State Uxx on hand Uul off bj the 
8tate, with the costs attendant on th^j sale and procuring 

the title, and with commissions on the whole, including 

the county revenue, on producing tlie ('.erti(ic;Atc of the 
Secretary of the State, as is provided in section sixty- 

seven of this act. (2.) With all insolvent taxah es, allow- 

ed hy the court, as hereinal'ter pn»vu!ed ; and -diL-u the 

sheriff shall he required to settle, hefoie such taxahles are 

allowed, he shall be credited with theiti, in the ncxtyear's • 

settlement, or the sheriff may at uuy time tiiei'calter, on 
protiucing certificates of such taxables allowed, [)rocure 

an order from the Comptroller un tiie Treasurer, for the 
amount thereof. And, in like manner, the sheriff shall 

have credit for any over [)ayme)it made in former settle- 

ment, hy reason of any error in the clerk's abstract of 

- ■ taxahles. 

Insolvent tax- SEC. 92. Be it further enacted, That no insolvent taxa- 
abios. I^lg^ shall be credited to the sheriff, in his settlement with 

the Comptroller, hut such as shall be aHowed by the 
county court ; a list whereof, containing the names and 
amounts, and subscribed by the sheriff, he shall return 

to the court, at some timepi-eceeding said settlement, and 
the same shall be allowed only on his making oath that 

he has been at the dwelling house, or usual place of abode 

of each of the tax-pavers, and could not, there or else-_ 

v^here in the county, find property wherewith to discharge 

his taxes, or such part thereof, as is returned unpaid ; 

and that the persons whose names are contained in the 
list, were insolvent at, and during the time when, by law 

lie ought to have endeavored to collect their taxes ; such 
list shall he recorded on the mintttes of the court, and a 
cop.y thereof, within ten days after its return, shall be set 

up hj the clerk in some public part of the courthouse: 

Provided, That when the sheriff may he desirous of ob- 
taining hie allowance for insolvent poll tax, instead of 

swearing to his list, as the law now directs, the same may 

be submitted to the county court, a msyority of justices 
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being ]»resent, wlio shall consider and examine .^aid slier- 
iff's list, and make In'm such allowance as they shall think 
just and proper 

SEC. 93. Be itfnrther cnac'ed, That if any sheriff shall False returns 
, . •       1       i     1 £■      " 1,    of insolvents. return to court as insolvent, the name oi any person who 

is not listed, or has paid his taxes for the year, or shall, 
by himself or his deputy, collect from any person his tax, 
for the year, for which he has been returned as insolvent, 
without accounting for the same; or, if any clerk shall i'ail 
to record or set up the returns, as required in the preceed- 
\ng section, the person so offending shall ibrfeit and pay 
to the iState one hundred dollars, and tlie county solicitor 
shall prosecnte a suit for the same. 

SEC. 94. Be it farther enacted, That every sheriff, or ^^^^^^f e^l^g,. 
ether person allowed by law to collect an ' account in his in- 
stead, in settling bis accounts with the Comptroller, shall 
take the following oath, administered by the Comptroller, 
and subscribed the same in the presence of the Comptrol- 
ler, by whom it shall be attested ; and the Comptroller 
shall make no settlement with the sheriff, or any one in 
his stead, unless he has sworn to and subscribed as here- 
by required :  " I, A.  B-, sheriff of the   county of , 
do on this, the — day of , one thousand eight hun- 
dred and , make oath that the list now given by me 
is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, complete, per- 
fect and entire, and doth contain the full amount of all 
moneys by me or for me received, or which ought to have 
been received on account of the public ta.xes for the year 
one thousand eight hundred and , on listed and un- 
listed property, and all double taxes, and all taxes rectdv- 
ed from clerks of courts, and from insolvents not hereto- 
tofore accounted for, and all taxes received, or wliich 
ought to have been received from any other and all other 
sources whatever ; and I do further make oath that if I, 
or any person for me, shall hereafter collect any unpaid 
tax now due, and not rendered in said list, I will render 
a true account thereof, within one year after collecting the 
ame. 
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Du.^ofCara-j.'     SEC. 95. Beit further macted, That if the Comptroller 
trdler if ak«i'-    , • i    n i ■     ^ . ^ 
iffrehifE        at an}^ time shall havti just cause to suspect tliatany sher- 
'*''■■■ -Ift, or other persofi  accounting   in   liis stea (, maj  have 

made a lalse return, or sworn falsely in any matter rela- 
tive to the coJlecting and accounting for any tax, he shall 
thereupon inform the ofScer prosecuting in the Superior 
Court of the county, wherein the offence was committed, 
who shall take such steps, as public justice may ^einand. 

&iienii>- «,>m- SEC. 9G. Be it further enacted, That the sheriff, for his 
services in collecting and paying the public taxes into the 
treasury, shall receive a compensation of two per cent, oa 
the nett amount received by him liom the clerk ^or taxes, 
imposed by Schedule '^ C/' of the Revenue Act, andfour 
per cent, on the amount of taxes collected from every oth- 
er source, to be deducted in the settlement of his account 
with the Comptroller. For collecting and paying county- 
taxes, (for whatever purpose laid) the sheriff shall receive 
the fame per centum compensation, as above allowed OK- 

public taxes. 
SEC. 97. Be it further enacted, That for his  settlement 

u^ith the Treasurer, he  shall be paid  by   tlie Treasurer 
three dollars for each day he may be necessarily engaged 
there.n, and three dollars for  every thirty miles of twice 
the "^*^^rnated distance from his home to the seat of gor- 
ernment, hy the most usual common highway'. 

Penaita" «u       SEO. 98. Be it further  enaettd, That in every case of 
liE^iieiaojV*" failure, by a sheriff or other accounting ofScer, to settle 

Lis accounts Vi'ithin due time, or to take the oath required 
, en his settlement, the Comptroller shall forthwith report 

to the Treasurer the account of such sheriff or officer, ic- 
dactingtheretrom nothiag for commissions or insolvents, 
but adding thereto one thousand dollars for the amount of 
taxes supposed not to appear in the list transmitted by 
tlie clerk, and if the whole amount be not paid, the I^reas- 
iirar, on the motion of the Attorney General in the suj>€- 
xior court of Wake county, at the first court after the de- 
fault shall have occurred, shall recorer judgraent agrtirist 
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such defaulting officer, and his sureties, for the amount 
reported against him, without other notice than is given 
by the delinquency of the officer. 

SEC. 99. Be it further enacted, That, to the end that'^iienffs' bona 
their obligation and names may be known, the clerk of (joniptvoiior. 
the county court, at the same time when he transmits to 
the Comptroller the tax-list, shall transmit to him also a 
copy, certified under the seal of the court, of the bond of 
the Sheriff, upon pain for his default of forfeiting to the 
State, t)ne thousand dollars, which the Treasurer shall, 
and is li^reby specially charged to collect, in like man- 
ner^, ana at such time as Is provided in the preceeding sec- 
tion. 

*SEC. 100. 'Beit further enacted, That the Register of ev- Clerk's bond 
ery county, yearly, on or before the first day of Septem- ccmptroUer, 
ber^ shall transmit to the Comptroller a certified copy of 
the bond of the Clerk of the County Court, as the same is 
registered, upon pain of forfeiting for his default, to the 
State, one thousand dollars ; which the sheriff is liereby 
specially charged to collect, in like manner, and at such 
time, as is provided in this act. 

SFX. 101. Be it farther enacted, That in all suits direct-Suits against 
ed by any law to be instituted on motion of the Attorney '^^*"•^'''*'*^- 
General, at the instance of the Treasurer or Comptroller, 
against any sheriff or clerk, ami his sureties, a copy of the 
bond of such officer, certified as aforesaid, and sent to the 
Comptroller, and by the Comptroller certified, together 
with the default under his hajid, sliall be deemed sufficient 
evidence of the execution of such bond, and the default 
of the officer, to allow such judgment to be entered. 

SEC. 102. Be it father enacted, That in case 6f default Fuiiureoflieg 
by the register to duly c(?rtify and transmit the bond of [,'J'^'^i!:''^''"** 
the clerk, in proper tim«, the Comptroller shall, forthwith, 
proceed to procure such certified copy, and also a copy of 
the bond of the register, certified by the keeper thereof, 
and shall proceed in the manner hereinafter provided. 

T 
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againt^t thera and their sureties, at the first superior 
eourt in Wuke eounfcv, after copies shall have beea 
pirocured. 

Dfiautt, f.^ SKC. 10.'>. BeitfitriJterenasted,   That in every ease of 
jfls,ptf'. default, by any clerk,  sheriff or taker oi the tax hut, or 

assessor of the value of property, in the discharge of any 
of the duties by thh net imposed on any of tlicm, where 
}>o penalty ia  [>rovidvd, the defaulting officer shall forfeit 

ILBSUCV.. and pay to the State, for each default, one hundred dol- 
lars ; and all tlie penalties, by this act imposed upon 
eueh officers, for the sole use of the State, may, '^■liere 
there is no special rule providevl for recovering the same, 
be recovered in the name of the State, at the instance of 
the TieasuT'Cr, on motion of tlie iVtcorjoy General, or any 
of the Solicitors of the Sta e. 

ecvLitkiitf <'i SEC 104. Be il farther enacted, That the certificate of 
TKe,.«umv'tr. ^,^^ Treasurer or Comptroller, of any liiatter of default, 

in any of the said officers, occurring at the offices of the 
Comptroller or Treasurer, and copies of any papers, in 
said offices, duly certified by the proper keeper thereof, 
shall be admitted as evidence, in any suii or prosecution, 
■whatsoever, against them or otiiers, and ahout any other 
matter whatsoever. 

S c. 105.  Be it fvrtker enacUd, That the Treasurer may, 
motion ag'iRst on ujolion,obtain judgment in any court o! record, agamss 
['.(^faulting o/- ■     i   i .    i ^     .1      Oi.   i.      •     j.i i ^<*iK. any person indebted to the ^tate, m the same manner and 

under th^ same rules  and  regulations^ whicli are pre- 
scribed in the ca-e of delinquent slienfTs; and the court 
shall award execution, though the amount of the claim 
be within the jurisdiction ol a justice of the peace. 

P' »ti  for SKC. 106.   Be it further cno.ded,   That if any  person 
perjury. shall wilfullv and corruptly commit perjury, in any oath 

required to be taken or administered by any section of 
this act, such person t-hall be deemed guilty of a misde- 
meanor, and on conviction, shall be subject to the same 
pains and penalties as are imposed in section 29, chapter 
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34, of the Revised Code, entitled "Crime* and Punish- 
Meats," on persona guilty of p'jrjury. 

SEC. 107. Be it further enacted, That if in any county, j^pecia! terra 
it shall be impracticftble or inconvenient to execute any *^^"''®'*" 
duties, heretofore required to be done, at a regular term 
of the court of pleas and quarter sessions, the chairman 
thereof, shall call a special term of the court, giving ten 
days notice, which shall perforin tlie said duties : Pro- 
vided. That in all cases, where counties have failed to 
lay county taxes at the first term in this year, the court 
of pleas and quarter sessions held thereafter, or a special 
term called, according to this section, may lay the same. 

SEC.  108.  Be it further enacted,   That all laws of this t>»lkfcwg 
State, coming in conflict witli this act, be and the same 

"are hereby repealed. 
SEC. 100. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty Ti-easurer u 

of the Public Treasurer to prepare instructions and forms tiMs,etc. '^^' 
for assessors, tax collectors, and others charged with the 
execution of this act, and the act of the present session, 
entitled '•Revenue," for their guidance and direction in 
performing their several duties, and in case of doubt or 
difficulty, to obtain the opinion »f the Attorney General, 
as to the true intent and meaning of said acts. The 
Treasurer shall cause to be printed, as soon as practicable, 
and distribute to the several counties, not less than ten 
copies fur each member of the House of Commons, to 
which a county is entitled, of the aforesaid acts and in- 
structions, and such additional number as in bis judgment 
may be required for the use of his office. 

SEC. 110, And, be it further enacted, That this act shall 
ke in force from and after its raEification. [^Ratified the 
12M day of March, A, D., 1S66.] 
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RETISED CODE. 

Oha'0    23.    ^^  -'^^'^  '^^  RB-EXACT   CHAPTER   SEVENTY,   REVISED   CODE,   ENTITLED 

" MLITIA,"   AND   TO  AMEND   THE   SAME. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assemhlu of the 
Eepealscla.lT, ^ , '^ ^  .     ,    ^       ^ t:  /      , 
&ctsQii^m-n. State  of North Carolina, and i^ is hcrehij enacted by the 

authority of the same, That chapter seventeen of the Acts 
of the General Assembly of eighteen hundred and sixty- 

_     „ t    1   sixty-one, entitled " Militia Bill," is hereby repealed ; and 
70, Revised  ' that chapter seventy. Revised  Code, entitled " Militia," 
Code-, with a-. -,       -.i   "'i       ^n      • i -      ,        ■- 
meBdmciits.   IS  re-enacted, with  the  following amendments, to-wit: 

strike out section eight, and insert, " The following are 
declared to be the regiments, brigades and divisions of the 
infantry, to be known and distinguished as here designa- 
ted, namely : 

BRIGADES COUNTIES. 

1 
2 
3 
4 

How distinguished 
in  counties   where 
more than one reg't. 

Ist. '• 

Currituck, 
Camden, 
Perquimans, 
Pasquotank, 

2nd. 

Chowan, 
Hertford, 
Gates, 
BertiC; 

cc 

5 
6 
7 
S 
9 

3rd.         : 
j 
1 

Martin, 
Washington, 
Tyrrell. 
Hyde, 

10 
11 
12 
13 

4th.         ! 

Beaufort, 
Craven, 

Pitt," 

14 
15 
16 
17 

North. 
South. 
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BRIGADE. COUNTIES. 
Or: 

^^ 

18 
19 
20 
21 

How    distinguished, 
in counties where 

! more than one reo-'t. 
i 

5th. 
i    Carteret, 
|j    Jones, 
I    Lenoii\ 

OnsloAv, 
J 

1 

^th. 
New fin never, 

u           u 

Sampson, 

22 
23 
24 

1    25 

East X. E. Eirer. 
jWest N. E. River. 
'East of Big Coharrie. 
West of "        " 

7th. '    Duphn, 
Wayne, 

I        "" 
Greene, 

: 26 
!    27 
!   28 
:    29 

Upper. 
Lower. 

8th. 
1    Edgecombe, 

Nash, 
Wilson, 

30 
31 
32 
33 

Ul.pev. 
Lower. 

<)th. 
Halifax, 

u     > 

Northamv)toii, 
Warren, 

34 
35 
36 
37 

1 

LppLT. 
iLoM'er. 

10th. 
1    Wake, 

Franklin, 
Johnston, 

38 
39 
40 , 
41 1 

East of Raleigli. 
West of     '« 

nth. 
(iranville, 

l^erson, 
Orange, 

u 

42 
43 

•   44 
45 
46 

Xorth. 
South. 

Ilillsl.or,.". 
Hawhtll. 

12th. 
Caswell, 
Alamaiue, 
Chatham, 

47 
48 
49 
50 

Upper. 
Eower. 
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-   . ".     v^^.    ^ '■ ■ __       _ 
-M ( -" 

N
o.
 o

f 
eg

im
'n

 

How distinguiBhed 
BRIGADES. COUNTIES. in counties where 

• more than one Reg't. 
W 

Moore, 51 
Harnett, 52 

18th. Ciimberhmd, 53 Upper. 
i i 54 Lower. 

Bladen, _ 55 
Brunswick, 5G 

14th. Columbus, 57 ' 
l\obeso]i, 58 Lower. 

Piobeson, 59 Upper. 
Eiohn-i()u<l, 60 Lower. 

15th. (I 61 LTpper. 
^lontg'Oipevy,; 62 

Kandolph, \    63 West. 
Li '    64 East. 

leth. 
• 

Davidson, j    65 LoAver. 
u 66 Upper. 

Guilford, 67 West. 
(< 6S East. 

Rockingham, !    69 Lower. 
17th. li ^    70 L^pper. 

Forsythe, 71 

Stokes, 72 
Siu-iy, 73 North. 

18th. ^        Ci" :   74 South. 
Yadkin, 75 

RoAvan, 76 
lyth. Davie, 77 

Iredell, 78 North of S. Yadkin.. 
ii 79 South QfS. Yadkin. 

Anson, 80 
Union, '  81 East. 

20th. (( 82 West. 
Stanly, 83 
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BfJOADKS. 

2Ut. 

22nd. 

23rcl. 

24tli. 

25th. 

2Gt]i 

27Ui. 

28th. 

Cabarrus, 
Mecklenburg. 

Gastuii, • 

Lincoln, 
Catawba, 
Clovc'land. 

Wilkcri, 

Alexander, 
Caklwoll, 

Alleghanj, 
Ashe, 
\V;itaui^a, 
.^litcholK 

Burke, 

M(;Do\vell, 
llnthorford, 

ILuthorf'oni, 
POHM 
Hoiid'.T.son, 
Transylvania, 

r> iniconiuc nb 

ji     Madirion, 
Yancey, 

u-4 a How dist.ingTu'shed 
ill counties where 

more than one Eeg't- 

North. 
South. 

Upper. 
Lower. 

Lower. 
Upper. 

84 
85 
86 
87 

S^ 
89 
90 
91 

92 
93 
94 
95 

96 
97 
98 
99 

100 
101 
102 
103 

104 
105 
106 
107 

108 jlNorth. 
'\ 109 j'SoiiLh. 
;  110 

i! Ill 

N'orth. 
Soutli. 

North. 

South. 

llaywofKl, 112 
dackson. ^ 113 

i 114 Macon, 
('liorokce. ■ 115 
Clav. 116 
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5th,  6th, 7tli   and 8th 
9th, 10th, 11th and 12tli 
13th, 14th, 15th aad loth 
17th, 18th, 19th and 20th 
21 St, 22nd, 23rd and24th 
25th, 26th, 27th and 28th 

First Division composed of 1st, 2d, 3d and 4lh Brigades 
Second    " «' 
Third     " " 
Fourth    " , ' 
Fifth      " 
Sixth      '• " 
Seventh " " 

Alterssecti"u> In section eiglity, strike out the words " slaves or" 
In section eighty-three, strike out the words "or runaway 
negroes," and insert "persons." 

€ertainoffic"rs     SEC. 2.   Be it further  enacted,   That   the  officers ap- 
enroii militia, pointed by virtue of an ordinance of tlie latn Convention, 

are herebv authorized to enroll the   militia  according- to 
the provisions of this act. 

SEC. 3. Be it further eneieted,   That this act shall he in 
force from and after its ratification.    [Ratified the 12th day 
of 31arch, ^. D., 1866.] 

Chap. 24. AX ACT TO ESTABLISH THE EATE OF IKTEITEST, AND PCEPEAL CILAI'TKR 

ONE NUXDRED AND FOURTEENTH, OF THE REVISED CODE, ENTITLED 

"USURY." 

Legal rate 
interest. 

Proviso. 

^^ SKCTIOIN 1. Be it enacted by the Gtiicrat. AsscmlAy of the 
Steitc of North Carolina, and it is herefri/ euaeicdhy the au- 
thority of the seime, That the legal i-ate of interest upon all 
sums of money, where interest is allowed, shall be six 
per cent, per annum for such time as interest may accrue, 
and no more; Provided, however, That any person may, 
for the loan of money, but upon no other account, take 
interest at a i-ate so great as eiglit per cent., if both the 
consideration and the rate of interest shall be set ibith in 
an obligation signed by the party to be charged oi' his 
agent. And if any person shall agree to take a greater 
rate of interest than six per cent per annum, when no 
rate is named in the obligation, or a greater rate than 
eight per cent., when the rate is named^ the interest shall 
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not be recoverable at law or in eqi^ity ; arnl in all trials 

at law or in equity, when the plea of usury shall be relied 
on, the defendant may examine the plaintiff on oath, 

either by deposition or in open court, according to the 

course of court. 
SEC. 2.  Be it further enacted, That chapter one hundred conflKtiny: 

and fourteenth, ot tne Revised Code, entith d " bsury, 

is hereby repealed, and this act shall be in force from its    . 

ratification.    [Rnfifed the   llth day  of March, A.  D., 

1866.] 

AX ACT TO AMEXD CHAPTER FORTT,  RBTISED CODE,  ESTlTLP:i) "DRAIN-  Chap.  25. 

ISO AXD DAMMIKG LOW LANDS." 

SECTIOX 1. Be it enacted hy the   General Assembly of the Amendi«ch.40, 
State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by (he ^^^^^^'^ ^'''^'^ 

authority of the same,   Tliat chapter f3rty, Revised Code, 
eniitled " Draining and damming low lands," be amended 

as follows: Add to section twelve, the following words, 
"and also judgment for a like   sum to  be ex[)ended in 

subsequent repairs, as the court, on motion, may direct.' 
Add to the chapter  the two following clauses :   Sixteen. 

Natural streams may be c eaned out, enlarged,  widened 

or deepened under the same rules and regulations as herein 

provided  lor   canalling.    Seventeen.    The clerk  of the 

county court of Edgecombe shall  keep a separate rec(;rd 
of all the proceedings under and by virtue of this chapter. 

SEC. 2. And he it further enacted, That this act shall 

take etiect and be in force from and after its ratilication. 

^Ratified the 1th day of March, ^. JD., 1866.] 

AN   ACT   TO   AUKND   THE   SIXTY-FOLRTH    SECTION    01'    THE    hlXTlKTlI  (^Jia^^   26. 

CIIAI'TEU,   OF   THE   KEVI5ED   CODE. 

StCTioN 1   Be it enacted bu the General Assembly of the Amends ehar. 
J ,        7    00, see. 64, Kc- 

th.e State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enaded by the vised codt. 
authority of the same, That the sixty-fourth section, of the 

sixtieth chapter, of tlie Revised Code, be amended as fd- 
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lows : Thar after die word "refuse," in the fifteenth 

line, sliall he inserted "and all sound timher hereafter 

inspected and refused by reason of not showing heart and 
not squaring eleven, shall he culled and the refuse sepa- 

rated from the merchantable, except there be an agreement 
bet'veen the purchaser and the seller that the same shall 
not he done. Tlie purchaser, or purchasers, receiving 
such timber, sold and inspected on the Cape Fear rivor^ 

shall pay the seller or owner of such timber one-half the 
price for the refuse, which may he stipulated to he paid 
for the mercliautable." 

8EC. 2. And be it furiJter enacted^ That tliis act shall 

take effect from its ratification. \_Ratified the I2th day of 

3Iorc'i, A. D., LSGG.] 

Chap.  27-     -^^'   -^<-"T   TO   RE-EXACT   THE   FOPRTII   SECTION   OF   ONE   HUNDRED   AND 

•SECOND   CUAPTRR,   REVISED   CODE. 

Re-enacts ch.     SECTION 1.  Be it enacted hi/ the General  Assembly of the 

vi^e(i cs'ie.'   State of NortJi Carolina.-, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the same,   That the fourth section, chapter one 

hundred and two, llevisedCodej.he and the same is hereby 
ill all things re-enacted. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 'ibat this act shtll he in 

force from its ratification. \_Ratifitd the 2Sth day of Feb- 

ruary, A. B., 1S66.] 

CI n-)   98       -^^"   -^"^"'^   '^^   AMEND   THE   FOURTH   SECTION OF   CHAPTER THIRTY-FIVE, 

REVISED   CODE,  RELATIVE   TO   Fl.'GITJVES FROM   .JUSTICE. 

©o^cnior   to     •'^i-.CTioxV 1. BG it enacted by the General Assembly of the 
ofler reward   Slate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the ali- tor appreheii- _   " ' j u 
sion of capital thority of the same,    That the fourth section, of chapter 

thirty-five, of the Revised Code, be so amended as to read, 

•'authorize tlie Governor to offer the reward, therein pro- 
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Tided for, for the appreheusion of capital felons, who 
have fled from justice, to parts unknown, whether within 
or without the jurisdiction of the State. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall he in 
force from and after its ratitication. \_Rat\jied the \st 
day of3Jarch, J. D., I8GG.] 

AX ACTIO AlIKKD  CHAI'TKR ONK ULNDHKD   .\N1) OXK,  SIX'TIOX NINE. OF QJ^ffp^   29. 

THE   REVISKD  COnE,   BXTITLBI)   " ROADS,   FERRIES   AND   RUIUGES.' 

SKCTION 1. Be it enacted l')^ the General Assembly of the Anle^(3(^d>ar.. 
State of North Carolina, raid it is hereby enacted by the J.t-e<.rc<^ji'^' 
authority of the .^a.mc, That section ninth, of chapter one 
hundred and one, of the Revised Code, be so amended as 
to read as follows : "It shall he the duty of the overseer 
of public roads, three days bef .re the day of working, to 
Bummon all white males and free males of color, between 
the ages of eighteen and lifty, within the district, to meet 
at such times and places, as to the overseer shall seem 
convenient, for tlie repairing or making of such roads as 
may be necessary ; and the overseer shall, at the same 
time, give notice to each free person what kind of tools 
they shall bring and work with on the road. And who- 
ever shall, upon such sumrnous, neglect the duty or any 
}iart tliereof, required of him, shall forfeit and ])ay two 
dollars per day for each person or hand so neglecting or 
failing therein, wliich iiiay be recovei-ed of the falliL-r or 
guardian, having I'unds, if the person failing be a minor. 

SEC. 2.  Be itfvriher enacted,   That all laws and clauses  Repf...jji e«B- 
o»f laws, coming in. conflict with tiiis act, be and the same ii>«'i^g':'""*• 
are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted^ That this act shall take 
effect and be in force from and after its ratification. [^Rat- 
ified the Ifh day of Felnuarij, A. JJ. 186G.] 
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Chap. 30.     AX   ACT   TO   AMEND   CHAPTER   S?:VENTV-FirE,   OF   THE   RETISED   CODE,     . 

EXTJTLED   "NOTARIES." 

Powers ot no-     SECTION 1. Be if enacted hy the   General Assemblij of the 
iiriespu   ic.  ^idte of JSerth Carolina, mid it is   hereby   enacted  by  the 

autho/iti/ of the  same,    'I'hat  notaries public shall   have 
« power to take and to certify the acknowledgments or pro®f 

of powers of attorney, mortgages, deeds and other instru- 
ments of writing, to take depositions  and to  administer 
oaths and affirmations in matters incident or belonging to 
the duties of this office, and to take affidavit to be used 
before a court, judge or other  officer, within the State: 

Proviso. Provided,  That nothing herein  contained shall be con- 
strued to allow the privy examination oi femes covert to be 
taken otherwise than by law specially directed. 

,,       e    *        SKC. 2. Be it further enacted. That the fees of notaries >ees of nota- , ^ ' 
ries public, public, fur each certificate and seal, shall be fifty cents, 

and in other matters shall receive, as regulated by chapter 
one hundred and two, Revised Code, entitled salaries 
and fees. 

SKC. 3. Be itfwther enacted, That this act shall go into 
effect from and after its ratification. [Mati/ied the i)th day 
of March.'A   JJ, 1SG6 ] 

SALARIES AND EEES. 

Chap. 31. AN   ACT   TO   KEGtLATE   SALARIES   AXD   FEES. 

Salaries and SECTION 1.  Be it   enacted by the Genercd Assembly of ihe 
le^sof various State of North Carolina, and it is herehii enacted hu the au- 
ofticcrs speci- . "^ ^ 
fieti. thority of the same,  That the officers hereinalter  named, 

shall annually receive salaries and compensations as fol- 
lows, to wit: The Governor of the State, four thousand 
dollars : Counsellors of State, the same compensation 
wdiich is allowed to a member of the General Assembly, 
ibr .every day he may attend on public business, and for 
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eyery thirty mile* traveling to and from the city of Raleigh 
en public business ; the Judges of the Supreme and 
Superior Courts, twenty-five hundred dollars; Public 
Treasurer, two thousand dollars ; Chief Clerk of the 
Treasurer, fifteen hundred dollars ; Secretary of State, 
one thousand two hundred and fifty dollars, and fees 
allowed in chapter one hundred and two, Eevised (^ode; 
Private Secretary of the Governor, one thousand dollars, 
and the fees allo\ved in chapter one hundred and two, 
Pievised Code ; Attorney General, one hundred dollars /__.—' 
for his attendance on each regular term of the Supreme 
Court, and twenty dollars for each term of the Superior * 
Court of any count} he shall attend, and the fees allowed 
in chapter one hundred and two, Pievised Code ; each 
Solicitor of the State, twenty dollars, for every term of 
the Superior Court he shall attend, and the fees allowed 
in chapter one hundred and two. Revised Code ; Reporter 
of the decisions of the Supreme Court, six hundred dollars 
and fees allowed in chapter one hundred and two_, Revised 
Code; Public Librarian, six hundred dollars ; Messenger 
in Governor's office, three hundred and sixty-five dollars; 
Clerk of the Supreme Court, five hundred dollars salary 
and forty cents for recording as heretofore, besides the 
fees allowed in chapter one hundred and two. Revised 
Code ; Clerks (£ the Superior and County Courts, Clerks 
and Masters in Equity, Jurors and Witnesses, fifty per 
cent, in addition to the fees allowed in chapter one hun- 
dred and two, Revised Code: Provided, That the salaries 
and fees herein before fixed, are to be regarded as payable 
in currency of the United States, and may be hereafter 
reduced by the General Assembly, but this reduction 
shall not be below the present relative value of gold to 
said currency, and shall in that case be payable in gold. 

SEC. 2. Be it farther enacted, That all laws and clauses ronflitUHt' 
of l^ws, coming in conflict with this act, or with such i«>''"srei»eScd. 
provisions  of clia])ter  one  hundred  and  two, Revised 
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Code, as are not superceded bj thi* act, be and the samo 
are hereby iepeah;d. 

S»;c. 23- And he it farikir enarfed, That this act «halfl 
he in force from its ratification, arid the le,i;al «:*ffecf' and 
©perations shall not be coDtroliod bj the thirry-fiftk 
section of chapter fifty-two, Rerised Code.    [ItoJified the 
'21th day of Februanj, A. B., 18(16.] 

t       _^  

AN ACT RECUILATING FEE.S IN  TI!S  SUPREME CorKT. 

Si'XTlON 1. Be if enacted hi) (he Gi^neral Assend)h/ of th.a 
cpMraidition- State of L^orth Carolina, and it 's hzrtby enacted hy the 

aidhority of the some, That the Clerk of tlie Sspreme 
Court shall receive fifty \)vr cent, in addition to the fees 
and salary allowed in s^^cti >n twenty-fire, cliapttr one 
hundred and two, of the Revised Code, and that any 
thing in the act of tlse present-session entitled "an act M 

regulate salaries and fees,'' so far as affects the said clerk's 
Mai'sha? *;;     salary and fees   is hereby repealed.    And- that the Mar- 
]10r dfem. n      n       ,. •  i ^^ • 1 ^ 

shell 01 said court snyll receive three doilar.s   per day lor 
his attendance on   said court. 

SEC. 2. And, be it further enacted, That this act shall 
be in force i'rom and after its passage. [Ratified the l{)th 
day of March, vi. X)., 1860.] 

AN    ACT    CONCERNINC;   yALi.lRIES   AKD    FEEt^. 

'^"       SECTION 1. Be it enacted hv the General Assembly of tha 
Cert^a n   -ala- State  of North Carolina, and it 7S hereby enacted by the 
'"^^BlTe^ ^9*^ aidhority of the same.   That except so far as the salaries 
®1iap. 102, He- and fees of the various officers uf the State are fixjd bj 

the General Assembly, they shall be regulated by chapter 
one  hundred   and  two,  of the   Revised  Code,  entitled 
salaries and fees, and that all laws and clauses of laws, 
coming in conflict with this act, be and the same are 
hereby repealed.    [^Ratified the *lth day of March, A. D., 
1866.] 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

AK AGT   TO   Ar.eUSn   THK   0FF7CE    OF    Sl'i'EHIXTENBBXT    OF   tOMMQX   Ofwjp. 34. 

!=.CfiOOLS,  'niBA?rERK    OF    THE   LITRRAKT   FL'KD,   AKD   FOR   OTHER 

•   PWRPOSBS. 

SECTION 1. Be if cnaeUd hj fhe General Assemlly  of the Ai)oii<h<»« c«-- 

State of North Carolina, and 'it  ^s  lierchy enacted  Inj ttie 
authority oj the same, That the offices  of Superintendent 

of Coniraou SdiooLs for the ^tate, and  Treasurer   of the 

Literary Fund, be and the same are hereby abolished. 

SEC. 2.  Be it farther enacted, That all money, stocks, Litrmi-yFunj 

bonds and funds of said Literary Fund, shall be deposited ed in pubH«"^" 
in the Public Treasury, and be kept distinct  and apart * «'«-^"''y- 

from alio'her public   funds, subject to the orders of the 
President and Directors of the Literary Fund, and shall , 

be paid out and delivered, by the Treasurer of the State, 

to the order of the Board, certified and subscribed by the 

Secretary, and countersigned by the President. 
SEC. 3.   Be it further  enacted, That ihe said President i.^..-^.,,, ..iv,,a 

and Directors shall have power to loan the Public Treas- SSrv"^ 
uror, for the use of the State, any portion of said funds, f""''- 

or any dividends or  profits  thereof which  may accrue : 
and the Public Treasurer  siiall be accountable therefor, 

as for other public funds. 
SEC. 4.   Be it further enacted, That in   addition to the j,.,j..^.^^,., ,,^,, 

power heretofore conferred on said President and Diiec- [J^^^'J^^^'^Jf* 
tors, in relation  to the swamp  lands, they shall be au- '■wamp ini...« 

thorized to  sell  the  ^ame, in whole or in part, on   uch        ^^ 

terms as they may deem best to secure the improvement    ^^ 

thereof, by giving an equitable proportion  of the   lands 
improved, to the parties completing the drainage, at their 

own cost. 
SEC. 5. Be it farther enacted, That so much of section luppaii parts 

twenty-seven, chapter sixty-aix, of the Revised Code, as 27. Rev. Code", 

makes it obligatory on tke Court of Pleas  and  Quartor 

Sessions of the ecveral counties to elect at least five  su- 
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perintendents of comn ou   schools  in   their counties, be 
hereby repealed, and liie court (a majority of the justices 
being present) shall elect at least one superintendent 

Justices em-      SEC. 6.  i>e zY/"^tr^Aere/i^^^cf^ecZ, That section thirtv-second, 
vytaxfor?up- chapter sixt3^-six, of the Revised Code, shall be amended 

iii^i^ .^bo'cK' ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ justices of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 
sions shall have power to levy and collect taxes, at their 
discretion, for the support and maintenance   of common 
schools in their respective counties, and   for aid  to   sub- 
scription schools, which  they are   hereby empowered   to 

Couutv sebooi     ^^^- '''• ^^ ^t fu>'ther enacted, That the school  commit- 
committees    ^ees of the counties are herebv empoAvered, at tlieir dis- 
giyen   a i sere- _ _ o i y 
tionary pow-   cretion, to grant aid to the extent they may be authorized 

by  the   court, to   subscription   schools, the  teachers   of 
which have the qualifications  prescribed  for teachers of 
common   schools, and  to  allow such  schools to be car- 
ried on in the school rooms of their districts. 

Duty of school     SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
committeeis.    ^f ^^Q school committees to take charge  of and  keep in 

repair the school-rooms of their respective districts, and 
they may allow the same to be occupied, if they deem it 
necessary to secure their preservation. 

Repeals con-      »^EC. 9, Be it fiiriJicr enacted, That all laws inconsistent 
tiicting ia\Y?. ^jth this act be, and the same are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 10. Beitfurtlier enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratiflcauion. [Ratified the lOih 
day of March A. D., 1866.] 

Chav. 35.   AN ACT TO ESTABLISH WORK HOUSES OR HOUSES OR COR- 
* RECTION ;iN TH$} SEVERAL COUNTIES OF THE STATE. 

Justices   em-     SECTION 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the 
tlSS'^wlii-^^^^^ of yorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
houses; etc.    authority of the same,  That the justices of the  several 

courts of pleas and quarter sessions, a majority being 
present and concurring therein, «aj, when they deem it 
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necessary, establish witliin their respective counties:, onear 
morefitaiid convenient housesof correction,with workshops 
andothersnitablebuildingsfor the safekeeping,coriecting, 
governing and employing of offenders legally committed 
thereto. They may also, to that end, procure machinery 
and material suitable for such employment in said houses 
or on the premises ; and moreover attacli thereto a farm 
or farms; and all lands purchased for the purposes afore- 
said, shall vest in the directors hereinafter provided for, 
and their successors in office. The said justices shall also 
have power to make, from^ time to time, siicii rules and 
regulations as they may deem jjroper, for the kind and 
mode of labor, and the general management of the said 
houses. 

SEC. 2. Be it farther enacted^ That the county court eeuuty GouFt 
.shall, annually, appoiut not less than five nor m-jre than reclors^duties' 
nine directors, (and wardens of th3 poor may act as such) «*«• 
for each house of coj'rection which may be established^ 
Trhose duty it shall be to superintend an 1 direct the man- 
ager hereinafter named in the discharge of his duties; ta 
visit said houses at least once in every three months, to 
.gee that the laws, rules and regulations relating thereto 
are duly executed and enforced^ and that the persons 
committed, to liis charge are proper!)' cared for, and not 
abused or oppressed. They shall keep a journal of tjieir 
proceedings, and publish annually arj acoQunt of their 
rectjipts and ex[)enditures, in like manner as the court of 
wardens of the poor arc required to do ; taey sliall farther 
ma^^o a quarterly repdft'to their respective county courts 
•f the general condition of their charge, anl of the receipts 
and expenditures of the institution. They shall also 
mukc such by-laws and regulations for the government 
thereof as shall be necessary, which shall be reported to 
and approved by the said court. The directors shall be 
paid for the sepvice.s rendered, by tho county trustee, in 
the manner provided in chapter eighty-six, section 
twenty-two. 

t 
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SEC. 3. Be it further enacted,   That the iiistices of tlie' 
Justices to ap- P     , ^ • •     • 
pointed a boil-several courts of pleas and quarter sessions, a majority 
ded Mianajei'. ,    . in .    , n i   i 
iiisduties,etc. being present, shall appoint a manager lor each house or 

establishment, who shall give a bond, with two or more 
able sureties, in such sum as may be required, payable 
to the State of North Carolina, conditioned for the faithful 
discharge of his duties. He shall hold his office during 
the pleasure of the court, and be at all times under the 
supe.ivision of the directors ; and in case of his miscon- 
duct, of which they shall be the sole judges, he may be 
forthwith removed by them and a successor appointed, 
who shall discharsji;e tlie duties of the office until another 
manager shall be appointed by the court. It shall be 
the duty of the manager to receive all persons sent to the 
house of correction,, to k-'ep them during the time of their 
sentence, and to em^doy and to control them according to 
the rules and regulations established therefor. He shall 
have the direction and control over the subordiate offi- 
cers, assistants and servants, who may be appointed by 
the directors. He shall make monthly reports to the 
directors of his management of the institution and liis 
receipts and expenditures. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said court shall Compensation      -^ ^' ^ ^ 
direct what compensation the manager and such subor- 
dinate officers, assistants and servants, as shall be appointed, 
shall receive, and shall provide the payment thereof. 

Justicesem-     ^^^' ^- Be it further enacted,   That the justices of the 
pewered to    several courts of pleas and quarter sessions, in addition 

to the tax for the maintenance of the poor, shall also, at 
the same time said tax is laid, lay such tax as may be 
necessary to carry into effect the provisions of this act, 
which shall be collected and paid to the manager at the 
same time as other county taxes are directed to be paid : 
for which, and such other funds as  may  come into his 
hands as manager, the shall be accountable, and lie shall 
disburse the same under the authority of tlie directors. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That if any offender shall 
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abscond, e8cai)e or depart irom any IIMUSC of correction   I'enaities in- 
. , ,. , 1    11 '^ (Urred bv ab- 

Without license, the manager sliiui ii i\e power to pursue, s,;ouding' of- 
retak6 and bring liin"" back, and to it-.-^uire all necessary ''"*^"'"' 

aid for that purpose ; and when hi^ught back, tbe man- 
ager may confine liiin to his work by fetters or shackles, 
or 111 such manner as he maj* judge necessary, or may put 
him in close confinement in the county jail or elsewhere, 
until he shall submit to the regulations of the house of 

correction ; and for every escape, each offender shall be 

hohlen to labor in the house of correction for the terra of 

one month in addition to tlie time for which he was first 
c mmitted. 

SEC. 7. Be it further enacted,   That if any person shall    Certain pcr- 
behave well and reform, he may, on the certificate of the ^'^'^'' ri-ieased. 

manager, be relea.-.ed bj- the directors, if committed as a 

vagrant; but if otlierwise committed, he may be released 

by the committing authority, upon tlie certificate of the 
manager and directors. 

SiiC. 8. Beit further enacted, Tliat wlienever any per-on Duties of 
sliall be sentenced to a workhouse, he shall furtliwitli he ^'"''■'^'-• 

committed by the court to the custody of the slierif}^ to 

whom tlie clerk shall immediately furnish a certified copy 
of the sentence, in which it shall he stated (if the fact be 
so) that ftie offender is committed as a .vagrant. Tiie 
sherifJ shall convoy the offender to the work house, and 

deliver him to the manager with tlie certified copy afore- 

said, and take the manager's reco'i>t for the l)oly ; 

which receipt the sheriff shall return to tlie clerk of tlie 
court, witli his endorsement of the times wli^n the 

offender was committed to him and delivercil to the man- 

ager ; and the clerk shall record the same in a book kejd 
for that pur[»os'', and file the original with llie jiaperh in 

tde case 

SEC. 9.  Be it farther macted.   That the manager shall    M ima-'cr's, 
a.ssign to each person sent to  the workhouse the kind of "'"t"'- 
work in which such pcson is to he employed. 

^"Ec. 10. Be it further enacted, Tliat the directors .slmll T.rm of oiiicc 

continue in oflic-e until others shall be appointed ; and   f ,i<-. 
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any va^nncy li ippen aruong them, it shall lie filk'il by ths 

.lusHces :ui-     ^^-'^ ' ^    ^^^^ ^■■' f'-t'-'hr e/Ktc'/ed,  Tiiit the jiisticcs of the 
iimehondsm ^"''■" ■ '^ '-"j"'i'y ''»<^-"g p^es-nt, tnay, ir<K:o:npd advisable 
certain c:ir-ey. |^y |!,.;.in, is.sue coiuitv b.niils  to raise money lo estahlish 

tiie lio isrs ;ui;l fkiViis lei'eiu provided for. 
Duty nitiii"..--     '"^ '■   1--- /?'■ i'/iiifher cii.iV.iecL That whenever any work- 
man ('(■ roiu-(.   ; 1 - ,. . 1111 X    1  T   1       1     '• iiiMisc or lioiise of corri-c'ion siiali be ostablisiied  in pnr- 

siiiin 0 ;>:' ;lie provi^^ious of this a^jt, it sliall be the dutv 
of 'i/v.' it'iainnan of the eou;-!: of [)1eas and quarter sessions 
of \\\^: CMuniy \v')i.-n-iu (he saiae shall be established, to 
certify the fact to the Governor, who shall cause it to be 
noted iu a book kept for that purpose. 

9.xi\t'i to 1)0     '^! c- 13. Be it fartlier enacted,   That all suits brought 
'')'" of^'tho '^" behalf of the institution shall, unless it be otherwise 

' ■'• preseivbed, be brought ia the nrane of the State of North 
Caro'iiiri, to the   use of the directors of the  workhouse, 
witMout designating,such directors by naroe. 

SE :   14. Be it Jurther enacted,   That thisacttogo into 
eift'C( from its ratification.  \^Rat<ficd thy 2d day of Mareh, 

I. D., 1806] 

•; t'O!'. TUi: >!•  :. ::;   ORGAXJZATiO]S' OF   THE 
:ATE GOVER.N": •; roR OTHER PTJIU'OSES. 

,,,,^,,.    ^ -     ^ ■■''■ -ether or not the 
■ f ail olIiccKs aiul agents appoiuted by the late 

: • 'iial government ceased with."the discontiouanci of 
-; i i 'vernment and as said oflScers and agents may 
ha,ve <h".ie many official acts since their powers may be 
held to have ceased, for tlie removal of such doubts and 
far the purpose of validating the acts of such oificers and 
agents, and for the further purpose of more thoroughly 
re-organizing the civil government of the State, 

. ,   ,    ,.       ^[^.cnon \. Be it enacted hy  the General Asscmlhi  of tli^ 
Acts of certain _ '^       ^ , 
officers   vali- giatc of North Carolina, and it is lieveby enacted by the au- 
dated. 
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tl'.oritij of the same, Tliat the acts wliicli may have been 
done by any of the munieip.il officers of towns or by any 
other officers and agents of the bite provisional govern- 
ment be lield as valid, as they would have been had the 
powers of such officers and agents been continued in un- 
questionable force until the appointment and qualification 
©f successors. • i—--' 

SKC. 2. Be it- further enacted, Tb.at where 'tny election certniu eor- 
shall have been held in any of tlie in'corpcratedtowns, i^J^JJfpg,^^^^;, 
for th- election of municipaTirfficefsrftn^^^ ^l'« vacancies 
occasioned hy the discontinuance of the provisional gov- 
ernment, whether such election was held on the day and 
in the manner prescribed in the charter and corporate 
laws of the town or not, such elections are hereby, legal- 
izod, and the officers so elected arc IiL-rcby invested with 
all tlie powers, rights and piivilegcs vhich would have 
been conferred upon tliem had they been elected in strict 
conformity with  tlie charter and corporate laws of such 
tewn. 

S>r 3   Be r ;"/c//c'/'n'^ •'tc', That the clerks of the C.Minty   ..Provisional 
and superior courts, shenffs and registers appointed nncui i^s continued 

1 ■   •       1 , 1        1^., „  ^ti.o- >rl   T.T ill olfice iiutril the   provismnal   govornniL'nt-,    are   I'oreoy Citntmuea  n^ g^iccessor.s are 
office until their successors shall be qualified. :u>i)oiute(j. 

SKC. 'k Be-it farther eacwted, Th it as soon asv this Gen-  Governorau- 
,   . , ,       ,    ,, , •   ,    1   •     i* t- t■^      .  .        f.liorized  to eral Assembly shall have ap])0inlea justices dl tlio peace i,,siic commis- 

for the severa*! counties, it shall be the duly of 'he Mov- Ss'ofVS' 
ernor to issiie commissions  accordingly to the clerhs oi 
county courts in each county, au'I  also cUi   order  i.'> the. 
sheriff of each county, together with a copy of this act, 
for eac!i of said justices, commanding him to notify said 
justices of the peace to assemble at the court house   of 
their respective counties, on a day to bodesigUiited by said 
slieriifs, nut more than ten days from the day wlieii such_ 
order   shall b^' delivered to such sheriff. 

S»C. 5. Be it farlher niactecL Tiiatnpon the assembling .JusUccsofthe 
"^ ,,. T/:i.- -jpcacoto or- 

of said justices of the   peace, and   tiieir qualincat.oiis by ;.:,nizc special 
the clerk of the countv court, or  by any other   peisou l^.,';,^,'," "^"""'^ 
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authorized by law to administer oaths, they may at once 
organize a special  term of the county court, or a})point 
some other early day for the holding of a special term 
of said court, at which term the  court and sheriff shall 
have power to pass upon the relurus of election held on 
theninthlSTovemberlast, for clerks andsherifls, and declare 
the result of the same, receive the bonds from the officers 
found to be elected, and do all other things not requiring 
the intervention of a jur}^, which a county court may do 
at any regular term thereof. 

Magistrates     SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That any two magistrates 
' qualify eer- of a county are hereby authorized to fjualify the   person 
tain officers,    degj-g.!  superior   court clerk, for the  county,   on   ninth 

November, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, 
according t" section  seventh, chapter nineteenth, of the 
Kevised Code, in like manner as if they had been com- 
missioned so to do by a judge. 

Provisional     SEC. 7. Be it further enacted,   That in the incorporated 
cerf^authoril towvis, where election, regular or irregular for corporate 
ejections ^iu^*^'^^^^^'•'^' may not have  been  held, the late  provisional 
certain cases,  officers may, and they are  hereby required, forthwith to 

appoint an early day for  such election, upon five days 
notice in the newspapers of such town, or by public adver- 
tisement   in   such  town   where   there   is   no  newspaper 
published therein, and such election  shall be conducted, 
as  near as may be in  conformity with the charter and 
corporate laws of the towns, and the municipal  officers, 
who shall be elected at such elections, upon being qual- 
ified, shall forthwith  enter upon the discharge of their 
duties as though they had been elected at the time and 
according to the rules prescribed in the charter, and cor- 

-   porate laws of ihe town, and they  shall hold the offices 
until their successors shall have been elected and qualified 

Proviso. at the next regular election in said town: Provided, This 
act shall not apply to towns in respect to which there has 
been or shall be special legislatiou at this session of the 
General Assembly : And, provided further, That nothing 
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•contained iu this act shall be so construed as to prevent 
the holding of the regular terms of the courts of pleas 
and quarter sessions, and the qualification of officers as 
now regulated by law. 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That this act be in 
force immediately after its ratification. [^Ratified the Ist 
day of Febraaru, A. D., 1SG6.] 

AN ACT TO   PROVIDE   FOR   THE   PAYMENT   OF   THE   STATE  Chcij). 37. 
DEUT, CONTRACTED BEFORE THE AVAR 

WHEREAS, It appears by the estimate of the Public Preamble. 
Treasurer, tliat the debt of the State upou coupons now 
due on bonds, issued under acts pagsed prior to the twen- 
tieth day of May, A, D., one thousand eight liundred 
sixty-one, is about the sum of two and a half millions 
dollars, and thp coupons falling due,in the year one tliou- 
«and eight hundred and sixty-six, will amount to about 
the sura of six hundred and fitty thousand dollars, and 
that tiie bonds of the State, due and to ])ecome due in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, amount to 
the sum of three hundred and sixty-four thousand dollars, 
making an aggregate sum of three millions five hundred 
and fourteen thousand dollars, of the public debt, which 
was contracted before the war, to be provided for during ^ 
the present fiscal year : Therefore, in order to provide 
means to enable the Public Treasurer to pay said debts: 

SECTION 1. Be It therefore enacted by the G-eneral Assem- PuiiieTreas- 
bly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted "J^"^ tB^stu"' 
by the authority of the same,   That the Public Treasurer St*te bends. 
be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed, to cause to  
be prepared and to sell bonds of the State, to an amount 
not exceeding the sum of three million five hundred 
thousand dollars, for the purpose of paying the said debt, 
which bonds shall bear date the 1st day of January, one 
thousand tight hundred and sixty-six, and be made pay- 
able thirty-four years thereafter, with   coupons bearing 
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six Iter cent, interest, payable at such places as the Piiblie 
Treasurer may prescribe. The said bonds shall be of the 
denomination of one hundred, five hundred and one thou- 
sand dollars, and shall not be disposed of for less than 
par, and in all other respects shall be issued agreeable t© 
the provisions of the nineteenth chapter of the Revised 
Code ; and the said bonds and the interest acciuiug 
thereon shall be exempt from taxation. 

CerUi. State     §^0. 2. Be if further enacted,   That the bonds of   the 
bo«as   to bear _ ■ ' 
iHtersst. ^tatc, which were issued under  acts passed prior to the 

twentieih day of May, one thousand eight hundred and^ 
sixty-one^, and which have already become due, or may 
become due b('f)re the first day of January, one thousaud 
eight hundred and sixty-seven, shall bear interest at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum from the time the same 
shall have or may become due ; and. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enackd, That this act shall be in 
force from its ratification. \_RatijiefIthe lOih day of JIaroh, 
A.D., ISGG.] 

Ch((4». 3$.    ''^^' '''^-'^   rtT^LATilNG   TO    DEBTS   CONTRACTED   DURING   THE 

LA'IE   WAR. 

Pre«Ml»Ie. WiiEKEAS, A great many debts, which were conti-act. d 
during the war, are yet unsettled, said debts having beea 
incurred f<)r property bought at irregular and extravagant 
prices, or fur money of a depreciated value : And, whereas, 
The late State Convention made it obligatory on this 
General 'Assembly to })roviile a i^ale of depreciated cur- 
rency for the settlement of these debts: And, whereas, 
This General Assembly iinds gieat difficulty in fixing a 
scale which will secuie j(ist;ce to .citizens of all section* 
of the State: And_, whereas, In the opinion of this Gen- 
eral Assembly, no scale which will do justice to all section* 
ef the State, can be adopted.    Therefore, 

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the  General Jssenihhf of the 
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State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-   Certain civil 

horitij of tlie same,   Tliat in all civil actionf^  wliicli may debt,how lic- 

arise in courts of justice, i"<jr debts contractea ilaring tlie *'""'"'"■• 
late war, in which the nature of the  ohligatiou is nol set 
forth, nor the value of the property, for which such tk-bts 

were created, is stated, it shall be adn)issable for either 

party io  show on  tri;il. by  affidavit or otlicrwise, what 

was tlic consideration  of the contract, and  t1ie iurv. in 

making up their verdict, sliall take the same int" consid- 

eration and deteriiiine the value of said contract in present 

currency, in the {.articuhir hicalit^ in wlach  it   is to be 

performed, and render their verdict accordingly<- 

SKC. 2.  Beit further enacted,   Tliat  when  anv  Avanant    Ceitaiu-wai;- 
,,. .. ,, •!!     rants roturne^ 

sliall be returned before any justice oi tlie peace for debt before Magis- 

contracfed during the war, said justice of the peace shall j[;jg^^'cijt\e- 
give the parties the  ])rivilegc of setting forth,  on  oath, *^«''"<^'i- 

the nature of the obligation, with the kind of property, 

cnn'ency or other consideration foi- whicii it was cieatcd, 

and the true v;ilue of thecontrac. In Ihe present currency 
in the }):n-ticii-jar loc;^lity   where ir is to be  solved shall 

#govein  his judignient:   Provided,   Tliat justices of the Proviso, 

peace sliall have'jurisdiction  of all sums less  than one 

thouL-and dcdhirs, unless specified, in  the contraet  it is, 

payable in other than confederate currency : And, pro- 

vided ftirthcr,   That iH) chilm sliall he issued upon by a 
justice of the  peace,  which  will, according to a scale of 

dejireciation of confederate money,after judgment, exec d 
«ne bundled dollars. 

SEC. 2. AiaJ be itftirtler enacted, That this act shall be 
in force from and after its ratification. [H'difcft the 12th 

day of Much, A. D., 186(3.] 

AN ACT TO KSTAI5I.ISII A SCALS OP  DKPUHCIATION   OF   CON'- Ohap.  3 
FEL)i:i{AIE (T:RKi'::^(;r. 

WHEREAS, I'y an ordinance (d" the Convention, entitled PrcamWe. 

"x\u ordinance declaring wliat laws and  ordinances are 

in force, and for other pni poses," ratified on theeightcentU 
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/^i 

day of October, in the year of our Lord, oue thousand 
eiglit hundred and sixty-live, it is made the duty of the 
General Assembly to provide a pcale of depreciation of the 
confederate currency, from the time of its first issue to the 
end of the war; and it is further therein declared that 
'•all executory contracts, solvable in money, whether* 
under seal or not, made after the depreciation^of said cur- 
rency before the first day of May, one thousand eic^ht 
hundred and sixty-five, and yet unfilled (except official 
bonds and penal bonds payable to the State,) shall be 
deenied to have been made with the understanding that 
they were solva-le in money of th(^ value of said cur- 
rency," subject, nevertheless, to evidence of a different 
intent of the parties to the contract.    Therefore, 0 

 _.,^,__     SECTroN 1. Be it enacted bi/the General Assembly of ilie 
ciation of con-State of North  Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the 
*rency''csS- ^^uthority of the same, That the following scale of depre- 
lished. ciation be and tlie same is hereby adopted and established 

as the measure of value cf one gold dollar in confederate 
currency, for each month, and the fractional parts of the 
month of December, one thousand eight   hundred and 
sixty-four, from the first day of November, one thousand 
eight hu! dred and sixty-one, to the first day of May, one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, to wit: 
Scale of clejpreckdion of Confederate Currency, the gold dollar 

heincj the unit and measure of value, from Novemberfiht, 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, to May first, one 

, thousand eight hundred and sixty-five. 

Scale of doi>re. 

Mo^^THs. 1861. 1862. 1863. 1864 1865. 

January, _ $1.20 $3.00 $21.00 $50.00 
February, — 1.30 3.00 21.00 50.00 
JMarcli, — 1.50 4.00 23.00 60.00 
April, — 1.50 5.00 20.00 100.00 
IMay, 1.50 5.50 19.00   
June, 1.50 6.50 18.00   
July, 1.50 9.00 21.00   
August, 1.50 14.00 23.00 — 
September, 2.00 14.00 25.00 — 
October, 2.00 14.0]) 26.00 — 
November, $1.10 2.50 15.00 30.00   
December, 1.15 2.50 20.00     
Dec.    1st to 10th, inch • 35.00   

"   10th to 20th, inch ■ 42.00 — 
"   20th to 30th. incl. 49.00 — 
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And, whereas, Many grave and difficult disputes may rreamble. 
arise between executors, administrators, guardians and 
trustees, and their legatees, distributees, wards and ces- 
tuysque trust, in the settlement of their accounts and 
trusts, arising from the depreciation of confederate cur- 
rency, State treasury notes and bank notes, incident to and 
growing out of the late war: and that law suits and ex- 
pensive litigation may be obviated, * 

SEC. 2. Beit iherefcre enacted, Thait in £LUsuchcei^^\i'^   Disputes he- 
parties are hereby empowered to form a full and  perfect tors, etc,', amd 
^atement of the case on both sides, which  case shall be {f^^\^eJ^,.i^\n- 
Wbmitted to the determination of one of the judges of the ^■''• 
superior courts, chosen by the   parties,  who  is  hereby 
authorized  to  consider  and  determine   the   same,    ac- 
cording   to   equity   and     good    conscience :   FroviJtd, provif,©. 
hoivever, That no part of this section shall be construed 
to estop or hinder any person from jjroceedingin the usual 
couise  of law,   if he   shall   deem  the  same   necessary. 
\_Ratified the \ltli day of March A- D., 1866.] 

AN   ACT    CON'CERXIKG    XEGROES    AND    PERSONS    OF    COLOR    OR    01' QJiop. 40. 

MIXED  BLOOD. 

SECTION 1, Be it enacted by the G-eneral Assembly of the    Pcrson> of 
Slate of   North Carolina, and it is hereby enoded by the^^^^' 
authorify of the same,  That negroes and their issue, even 
where one ancestor in each succeeding generation to the 
fuurth inclusive, is white, shall be deemed persons of color. 

SEC. 2.   Be it further enacted, That all iK'rsonsof color,      I'l-iviicge?, 
1 •   1    1 - p    1 •     cii.   i        1    11    1 i-ii    1 burthen, «lis:i- who are now inhabitants ot this State, sliali   be entitletl hiiiti(s,etc.,of 

to the same privileges and subject  to the same burthen ^J[o'°"'* °* 
and disabilities as by the laws of the State were conferred 
on, or were attached to, free persons of color, prior to the 
ordinance of emancipation, except as the same may be 
changed by law. 

SEC. 3. Beit further enacted, That persons of color shall 
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I» suits at'''6 entitled to. all the privileges of whik^ persons in tlie 

ifrmlefferen-1""'^^<^ ^j'' prosecuting, defending, continuing, removing Eind 
titled. transferring their suits at law   ndineip.iity; and, likewise, 

to the same mode of trial by jury, and HU the privileges 
appertaining theieto.    And in all proceediogs in equity 

by or against them, their answer shall have the same force 

_   and effect in all respects as the answer of white persons. 

iMty of iiiJ??*#fci|i'^'' 4- ^^ ^'^ farther enacted^ Thit in all cases of appren- 

aTOTeutfiS'*'*^ ^''-'^•'^'^^P  of persons of color,   under chapter five of the 
Revised Code, the master sViall be bouad to discbarge the 

same duties to them  as to'wliitc  ajiprenticcs, and^ie 

woi'ds. "as arewliire"  in  section three,  Hue tliree,  are 
liereby repealed,  and the  v.'ord  "apprentice"  shail be 
read after the word "such." in said line, and the words 

"if a white person" in the second line of section six are 
Provi.so. hereby repealed.; Provided^ alwa>js,   That in the binding 

out of apprentices of color, the former master of such 

apprentices, when they shall be regarded as suitable per- 

sons by the court, shall be entitled to have such a[»prcn- 

tices bound to them in preference to other persons. 

,^    .        ^     SEC. 5.  Be it farther enacted,   That in  all  cases  where Marriage of ^ '   ^ 
former slaves, men and women, both or one of whom were lately .slaves 
legitioiized. , . i    i •     x i      "^  •        i 

and are now  emancipated, now cohabit together m the 

relation of husband and wife, the parties shall be deemed 

to have been lawfully married as man and  v.'ife at the 

time of the commencement of such cohabitation, although 

Ooiiabitatioii thc}' may not ])ave been married in due form of law.  And 

ed"-ed^'Vjet"ore ^^^ persons whose coliabitation is herelty ratified into a 

eierks^rm"'^'^ ^'•'''^^ '''^  maiTiage, shall go before the clerk  of the  court 
iati-atesi. of pleas and quarter sessions of the county in vrhich the^ 

reside, at his office, or before some justice of the -peace, 

and acknowledge the fact of such  cohabitation, and the 
time of its commencement; and the clerk shall enter the 

same in a book kept for that purpose ; and if the acknowl- 
edguunt   be   made  before a justice   of the peace, such 

justice shall report the same in writing to the clerk of tke 

court of please and quarter sessions, and the clerk shall 
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enter the same as thougli tlie acknowledgment bad been Y 
made before him ; and sucli entry shall be deemed prma 
facie evidence of the allegations therein contained. For 
making such entry and giving a certificate of the same, 
the clerk sliall be entitled to a fee of twenty-five cents, 
to be paid l)y the party for vv'hom the services are rendered. 

SEC. C). Be itfurthe?' enacted,   That if anv of such per-   PeMaitj lor 
„ 1     1      r.    1   ' failure, 

sons shall fail to go before the clerk of the county court, 
or Some justice of the peace of the county in which they 
reside, and have their marriage recorded before the first % 
of Sei)tember, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, 
they shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and pun- 
ished at the discretion of the court, and their failure for 
eacli month thereafter, shall constitute a separate and 
distinct ofiense. 
^SiiC. 7. Be it fill (her enacted, ^That all contracts between    certain cox- 
any persons whatever, whcreoron^rinoreof them shall jj^^^,*^^^^!^*^'^ 
be a person of color, for the sale or purchase of anyhorse, ^'^"'^^• 
inulc, ass, jennet,ueHt cattle, hog, sheep or goat, whatever    ^ 
may be the value of such articles, and all contracts be-    '• 
tvreeu such  persons for any other article or articles of 
of property whatever of the value of ten dollars or more ; 
and all  contracts executed or executory between  such 
persons for the payment of money of the value of ten 
dollars or more, shall be void as to all persons whatever, 
nnlcss the s;ime be put in writing and s'gned by tlie ven- 
ders or debtors, and witnessed by a white person who can 
read and write. 

8i:c. 8. Bt it further enacted.   That marriage between >i;iri.i:i„p  |w. 
white persons and persons of color shall be voiJ ; and ^ndTiack^'**" 
every   person authorized to solemnize the rites of matri- ^oi^l- 
muny, who shall knowingly solemnize the same between 
such persons ; and every clerk of a court who shall know- 
ingly issue licente for their marriage, shallbc deemed guilty 
of a misdenieanor, and, moreover, shall pay a penalty of 
five hundred dollars to any person sueing for the same. 
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Eridenca of    SBC. 9. Be it farther enacted, That persons of color, not 
son?incertahi otherwise incompetent, shall be capable of bearing evi- 
cases allowed, dence in all controversii s -it law and in equity, where the 

rights of persons or property of persons of color, shall be 
put in issue, and would be concluded by the judgment or 
decree of court; and also in pleas of the State, where the. 
violence, fraud or injury alleged shall be charged to have 
been done by or to persons of color.    In all other civil and 
criminal cases such evidence shall be deemed inadmissible, 

^''unless by consent of the parties of record :  Providrd, Tliat 
^' /'this section shall not go into effect until jurisdiction in 

raatters relating to freedmen shall be fully committed to 
Proviso,      \ the courts of this State: jProvided, furtJier,  That no person 

shall be deemed incompetent to bear testimony in such 
cases, because of being a party to the record or in interest. 

Colored wit-     SEC. 10. Be it furfl^T^(^n^^^d.  That whenever a person f 
warned by       of color shall be examined as a witness, the  court shall 
court, warn the witness to declare the truth. 

Attempt  B#   SEC, 11, ^e 27/itr^/ier enac^ec?, That any person of color, 
cemmit   rape, •   i    ?   i i c ^ j? li.       --.i how punished, couvicted by due course oi law, ot an assault witli an 

intent to commit rape upon the bod.^ of a white female, 
shall suifer death. 

Criminal laws     gg(._ 22. Be it further enacted,   That the criminal laws 
to affect  alike -^        _ '     _ 
white and col- of the State^ embracing and affecting a w*hite person, are 
ored persons. i    i   , _f       i j_       i •      • 

hereby extended to persons ot color, except where it is 
otherwise provided in this act, and whenever they shall 
be convicted of any act made criminal, if c®mmitted by 
a white person, they shall be punished in like manner,^ 
except in such cases when other and different punishment 
may be prescribed or allowed by this act. * 

Two courts of SEC. 13. Be it further enacted, That at the time now 
be Jp'oln'ted. provided for the election of wardens of the poor, the jus- 

tices of the court of pleas and quarter sessions of each 
county, under the rules and regulations now prescribed, 
may, in their diseretion, elect two distinct and indepen- 
dent court of wardens ; one of whom   shall act as the 
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wardens of the white poor, and the other as the wardens 
of the colol-ed poor. 

SEC. 14. Be it further enacted,   That Ihe persons consti-    powers and 
tuting each court shall be qualified as now prorided ; and ^^arden^^uhe 
the wardens severally, and each court shall have all the po*""- 
powers and authorities now conferred on thern, and they 
and the officers of each court, and all other person what- 
ever, ehall be subject to all the duties, liabilities and 
j^enalties imposed on  them by chapter eighty-six, of the 
Eeviged Code. 

SEC. 15. Be it further enacted.  That the following laws   ^     .  , ,    •' ' <=> Cci'nin laws. 
and parts of laws are hereby repealed : First. Certain laws repealled, 
conta.ned in tlie Kevised Code, viz: The entire chapter 
one Imtidrcd and seven, entitled "slaves and freenegroes," 
except seclious fifty four, fifty-five, fixtr-six, fifty-seven, 
fiftr-eight and sixty-six, and* tliese sections shall be so 
amended as to read*, "persons of c<'lor" instead, of free 
negroes in allcasi swiit-rethelatterwoidsoccur. Sectiontwo•■*' 
ofcliapter fourteen, entitled "boats and canoes." Sections 
ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, eighty-ouH. eighty-two, eighty- 
three, e'ghty-fdur, eighty-f^'e, eighty-six, eighty-seven, 
eighty-nine, ninety, ninety-one, ninety-two, ninety-three, 
of chaptej- thirty-foiuM^utitU;d, '' crimes and punish- 
ments, "f Sections se^^Ben, nineteen.and twenty-one of 
chapter thirty-seven, entitled "deeds and conveyances." 
Section four of chapter fortji^ight, entitled, "fences." 
Section twentv-eight, chapters fifty-nine, entitled, "insol- 
vent debtors." Sectionthirty-nine of chapter eighty-fc^, 
entitled "jiili^' Sections fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, 
eighteen, nineteen and twenty, of chapter eighty-six. 
Secondly. Certain acts passed since the enactment of the 
Revised Code, to wit: an act ratified on the sixteenth 
dayofFe ruary, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, chapter 
thirty, entitled "an act fur the hiring out of free negroes 
in certain cases;" an act ratified on the same day, cha])ter 
thirty-one, entitled "act act to prevent the sale of s]>irit- 
uous liquors to frj.'^ persons of color;" an act ratified on 
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the thirty-first day of January, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-one, chapter thirty-seven, entitled ''an act to prohibit 
emancipation of shiTC.s by Avill;" an act ratified ou the 
twenty-third day of February, eig-hteen hundred and 
sixty-one, chapter tn'ent}'-threy, cntislod "an act to 
amend the sixteenth and seventceutli sections of chapter 
thirty-four, Revised Codt.';" un act ratified (;n the same 
day, chapter thirty-four, entitled "an act to anieud chap- 
ter one hundred and seven, .section sixty-six, of the 
Revised Cude, rehiting t(> free negroes having arms ;" an 
act ratified on the same day, chapter thirty-five, entitled 
**an act to change the rules of evidence in 'indictment^ 
for trading vrith slaves;" an act ratified on the same day, 
chapter thirty-six, entitled "an a"t to prevent free negroes 
from hi!'iTi2 or haviiio; th.e control of 8lave^5;" an act rat- 
ified 00. tlie twenty-first day of September, eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-one, chapter twenty-six, entitled "-an act 
to amend section fifteen, (^f ti\e one hundred and seventh 
cnaptcr, c>f the Revised Code;" an act ratified on the 
twentietli day of-Decembe^i eighteen hundred and slxty- 
tv.-o, chapter•sisteeu, entitled#^an act to authorize the 
Governor to employ clave labor in erecting fortifications 
and other works.' '  .    ; 

eonflieiiBg     SF.C. 10, Be it farther enacted,' '^Ball other acts and 
?,«(s repeaie.!. pr^j.jg  ()f o^.j-g passed   before  the ^PWcnt session   of the 

General Asstmibly,besides those eriinuerated inthe fbrego- 
iiigsccLion,thesubjt-cts whyrco'' are revised and re-enacted 
in tW act, or which are repugnant totheprovisionshereia 
contained, are hereby declared to bercpealed, and of no 
force and effect from and after the ratification of this act, 
with the excei)tions and limitations hereinafter mentioned. 

^    .. S'EC. 11. Beit further enacted, That the repeal of the^acts 
Bsghisand acts xnentioned in the preceding sections shall not afiPect any 
repeal. act done, or any right accruing, or accrued, or established, 

«r any suit or proceeding had or commenced in any case 
before the ratification of this act. 

VSEC. 18. Be it further enaeied, That no offence committed 
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under any of tlie acts heroLy repealed, and before the time    Certain pre- 
■t t        11 i'    -i       ^     L        •>    ^1 ^ rt» viou3   oflenscs 

\vncu they ceased to b9 Uiws ©i the ^tate, siiall be enoct- committed not 

ed by such repeal, except tliat when any punishment shall rqj'c'at   ^^ 

have been miti^^ated by the prorisions  of this  act, such 

provisions ehall be extended aii'l applied to any judgments, 

to be pronounced after the repeal or cessation to ha^e ef- 

fect : Provided, liowevcr, That in  case of tlie conviction ^''"^■'='» 

of any person of color  for any such  offence, he  shall be 
j)unished therefor in like manner only as   if,he   were  a 

white man. 

SEC. 10.  Tie ii fiuilr.r imacted. That no  suit or   ;.:\).,c'- : '■"i.i.^i -'"its 
». ,. i. ii      1*' y i.1 1 ' r \i> not affected by 

cutjon pending at the time oi the repeal, for any uiicnce rt-roai. 
committed, or for the recovery of any penalty or forfeit- 

ure incurred under any of the acts   repealeii, shall bj ef- 

lected by such, repeal.    [Rotijii'd this lOih dot/ of Mar eh, 

180/5.] 

AN ACT FOIi TilK liELlKF Ol<' SUCH PEllSOX.S AS MAY SUFFEIl Chaj). 41. 
FROM THE DRSTRUCTIOX OF Tilt: Jll.CoUI>* A^'D OTIIEll PA- 
PEPwS OF THE .SEVEILM. CoU'-NTiF* oF IHIH .STATi;. AND FOR 
OTHFIi PUI-.POSK.S. 

WjiEKKA.s, Duiii!,'^ J|^ laf;e wff Ixtwecn the United P-iom-jiiif. 

States and the Confc^PPte Sfa^e^, the courtlioiLse record* 

and other paper.'i of many of rlie (.(.nntie^s of this State 

were destroyed ; and wliereaij, ^-ivar. injury and inconve- 
nience may ha).pen therefrou? (.' t'e peoide, f»r reingih- 
wuercol, 

SLCTIOX I.  De it cnarUd % the  G,'n rul Amtmyif cf the ^^^^^..^ ,^f y^. 
State  of North Carolina, and it is herchij enacted hu the *^"'''''"* ''f''^'*"^"! 

. "^ •J' ill (•vi'1('n<e. 
a.iahorit>j of ike same, rliat whenever (he oJlice of anv 

regi.stry shall have been, or ujay be dL-btroycd by fire or* 

other accident, and the records and otlier mpcj^s tliere/jf 
be burnt or destroyed, the copieii (fall anch proceeding.-!, 

instruments and papers as are of ^Ciovd or Registry, cer- 

tified by thepro[K'r rdficer, though witjiiut the .SfaJ of«.:!'- 
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fiee, sluill be rceeiTed in evidence whenever the  origiftal 
or duly certified exemplifications would he. 

Copies-oUks-     ggc  2. Be  it further  enacted,  That  all such copies, 
majr be vecor-when tlic court shall he  sati.sh^l   of their  gennmeness, 

Kiay he ordered to he r^-corded or registered. 
How origm:>l SiiC. 3. Bc it fiirthtr fnacUd, That all crigtual papers, 
Sc?c€oS once admitted to record or registry, whereof the record 

or registry is destroyed, may, on motion,,be again record- 
ed or registered, on such proof as the court shall require. 
Whenever any conveyance of real estate, or any right or 
interest therein.shall have been lost, the registry thereof 
being also des-itroycd, any person claiming under the same, 
Miay cause the boundaries thereof to be established in the 
roanvier provided far processioning land, or he may pro- 
ceed in the following manner to efstablish both the boiin- 
darics and nature of his estate: He shall file his petition 
.jult:r>,c- -^'nth the location and boundaries of his land, 
v d it adjoin*, and the estate claimed tiierein, and 
prayuig to havehis own boundaries establisl'.ed, and the 
nature of his estate declared.    ^11 persons  cla'aiing any 
estate in the premise.?, and tho'se whose lauds adjoiu, shall 
be notified of the proceedings, and thersupoo, Uiiless they 

f    or some of them shall, by answei^^oarh, deny the truths 
■- of t^\e matter alleged, or some  ^^em, the  court  Bhall 

■or to nm and designate the b .ii#lrie8 ^f the 
p: u;o!i< r;i iand, return his-fturvej^, with tlje pl,)t thereof 
to cov.rt, whii'';, when confirmed, shali, ^'.nth t'le declara- 
ti'jtofthec' 0 th^ nature of 5'. . o <;f tiie pe- 
titioner, be registesc 1 asid h^ve, as to tlie p..i-.;)iis notiiicd, 
tlic effect of a dc^cd for thq Bame, executed 1?/ iht- per.Noa 
poi?scr,3cd of the same, next before llie-per. Piooi- 

Pr )\i^- ^Ud, however. That in al' cases wherein iho p.oc. 88 of sur- 
veying shall be disputed^ and the surveyor shall be for- 
bidden \% prAeed by any perstin interested, the same pre- 
eeedings shall be had as in like cases of processioning 
land. The ;^etitioDGi: shali set forth the whole substance 
of the conveyance as h'vlj and sjieeifically as lie can, and 
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if any of the i)ersi>n.s notified sliall, by answer, tlony tiie 
truth thereof, the court raaj cause proper issues to be 
submitted to a juvj concerning the execution and contents 
(jf the same, and the true boundaries of the land ch-iimed, 
and on their verdict and the pleadings, the court shall 
.adjudge the rights of the parties, and declare tlie contents 
«f the deed, if any deed be found by the jury^ and alloir 
the regi^ration of such judgment and declaration, which ^ 
shall have the force and effect of Ji deed. 

SEC. 4. Be it farther enacted, That any person desirous 
of establishing the contents of a vrill destroyed as afoie- caatcjits of 
said, there being no co[)y thereof, may  file  his petition, ^MIIS^OVCS- 

setting forth the entire contents tliereof, according to the *'"''^"''*<^'*' 
best of his  knowledge,  information   and   belief, and all 
persons having an interest under the same, shall be made 
parties, and if tlie truth of such   petition  be  denied, the 
court may direct proper issues to be made up, and the mat- 
ter in controve/sy tried by a jury ,whether tlie will was re- 
corded, and if so recorded, the contents  thereof, and the 
declarations of' the court shall be recorded as the will of 
the testator ; any devisee or legatee shall be a competent 
"witness as to the contents of every part  of said will, ex- 
cept such as niaj concern his own interest in  the  same. 

SEC. 5. BpitfurtlMt^enact'xl,   That every -nerson desi- 
,        • iB, , , .    ,      Defltroyeil 

rous CI perpetuatin|^he contents or any destroyed judg- jud-ments.cte 
, ■, ,. i ..      " ,.^   ho \ perpemt- 

ments, order or proceedings oi court, or any p iper adravt- ted. 
ted to record or registration, or directed to be file 1 for safe* 
keeping, other lh;in will-) or conveyances of rt-al cst-ite, 
•r some right or interest'tl erein, or an\' d''ed <'r other in- 
strument of writing, recpiired to be recorded or registered 
but not having been r-:'Corded or regis'erc I, it being com- 
petent to register or lecord eaid deed or other instrument 
ait the time of its loss or destruction, may file his petition 
setting fortli the substance of the whole record, deed, pro- 
ceeding, or paper, which he desires to perpetuate, and if, 
•B the hearing, the court sliall declare the existence of 
sijch record, deed, or proceeding, or paper, at the time of 
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the burning of the office wherein the same was lodge^d or 
kept, or other destruction thereof, and that the same.was 
there destroyed, and shall declare the contents thereof, 
such declaration shall he recorded or registered, or filed, 
according to the nature of the paper destroyed. 

Color of title, SEC. b. Be it further enacted, That every person who 
e^. ^" shall have been in the continual, peaceable and quiet pos- 

session of land, tenements, or hereditaments, situated in 
the county, claiming, using and occupying theiri as his 
own, for the space of *seven years, under known bounda- 
ries, the title thereto being out of the State, shall be 
deemed to have beeu lawfully possessed, under color of 
title, of such estate therein as has btcn claiined b}' him 
during his ;)osses>ion, althoui;,]i lie may exhibit no cm- 

PreTisr veyance thoieror :  Provided, That   such possession  shall 
have commi^D'.'ed before the   destruction   of the   i'Cgi.<try 
office, or other (.lestruction as aforesaid, and also that any 
such j)ersor!, oj- any person claimiDgby, through or under 
him, will make affidavit and produce such proof as shall 
be satisfactory to the court that the possession was right- 
fully taken ; and if taken   under a  written   conveyaiice, 
that the registry thereof was destroyed   by fire  or   other 
means, or was destroyed before registry as aforesaid, and 
that neither the original, or any copy thereof, is  in exis- 
tence : And, provided further, Thatjpch presumption shall 
not arise against/ernes covert y infants, persona of non-sane 
memory, and persons residing out of the St^^te, who were 
such at the time of posses^^ion taken, and were not there- 
fore barred, nor were so barred at the time of the burning 
of the office or other destruction. 

Suits<5tt (3ef-       ^^c. 1. Be it further enacted, That suits on official or 
I'ondf kow"*^ Other bonds lodged   in   any   office, which   are  destroyed 
firo£ccHte<f.     ifith the registry thereof, may  be  prosecuted by petition 

against the principal and   sureties  thereto, and the pro- 
ceedings sliall be as in courts of Equity. 

^BC. 8.   Me   it further cnaoicd. That   the   court   may 
allow other witness tickets to be filed in ]dace of such a:j 
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may be {lestroyecl, upon the catli of the witness, or other JJ,'^°*" *"'^" 

satisfactory proof. 
SEC. 0. Be it furthei' enacted, That where any convey- L«st eoHTej- 

ance, executed by any person, or sheriff, clerk and master, piaeed. 

or commissioner of court, has been lost, and the registry 
thereof'destroyed, as aforesaid, and there is no copy there- 

of, sucli persons, whether in or out of office, may exccutt 

another of like tenor and date, reciting tlierein that the 

same is a duplicate, and such deed shall be evidence of 

the facts therein-recited, in all cases wliereiu the parlies 
thereto are dead, or are iacompete/)t witnesses to prove 

the same, to the extent as if it was the original convey- 

ance. 

SEC. 10. Be itjurther enacted, That the records of any fetJrTldmi^f- 

court, in or out of the State, and all transcripts of such j[.',j° P^'®^* 
records, and the exhibits filed therewith in any case, shall 

be admissible to prove the existence and contents cf all 

deeds, wills, conveyances, depositions and otlier papers, 

copies whereof are therein setf<)rth or exhibited in all ca- 

ses where the records and registry of eucli as were, or 
ought to have been recorded and registered, or the caigi- 

naJs of such as were not proper to bo recorded or register- 

ed, liave been destroyed as aforesaid, although such tran- 
script or exhibits may ^ve been informally ccrtififd ; and 

when offered in evidence shall have tlielike eff'Ctas thoiigh 

the transcript or record was the record or transcript of the # 
recoril of the court whose records are desn-oyed, and the 
deeds, wills and conveyancers, deposit ions and other j'ai)ors 

therein copied or therewith exhibited, were orign)al. 
Sixj. \\. Be it further enacted, That the co[Mes aforesaid Copies of «letii 

of all such deeds, wills, conveyances and other instruments cU-J on appH- 
proper to be recorded or registered, as  are mentioned   in *'o"'"^•"'■'• 
the i)receeding section, may lie recorded or registered  on 

application to the court, and du',; proof  that  the original 
thereof was genuine. 

SEC. 12. Be it farther enacted. That the followiiig rules iniios to be 
1  • • • • II- oUscTVcd. 

shall be ob-erved in petitions and motions under this act : 
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The facts atateu in every petition or motion shall he veri- 
fied by affidavit of the petitioner that they are true ac- 
cording to tlie best of his knowledge, information and be- 
lief; the instrument or paper sought to be established by 

' 'uiy petition   hall be fnlly set fortli in its substance, and 
its precise language shall be stated when the same is re- 
membered. All persons interested in the prav-ers of the 
petition or decree, shall be made parties. ]!!s"o petition to 
declare the contents of a deed or will, or any matter of 
record, shall be filed within five years next after the rat- 

r«Tis©.. ifiL-ation  of this   act: Provided,   loxcevcr',   That  infants, 
femes covert, persons of non-sane memory and non-resi- 
dents, may file such petition within cme year after the 
disaldlity is reniov(:d. Petitions to establish a registered 
paper may be filed iu the county or superior court, and 
petitions to establish a record of tlie Cv)unty court, supe- 
rior courtj and court of equity, shall be filcl in the court 
where the record is sought to be established. Other pe- 
titions may be filed either in the county or superior 
courts. The ci sts of every suit under this act shall be 
paid as the court may decree. Appeals slsall be allowed 
as iu all other cases, and where the error alleged shall be 
an erroneous fiauling by the superior coui't, of a matter of 
foct, the same may be removed oi^ppeal to the supreme 
courts and the j) oper judgments Wrected to be entered 
below. 

ActK#^„tc)rc ■ Stic; 13. BeitfunhcrenaUed, That nothing in this act 
contained shall be so construed as to restrain the parties 
from sceki g the aid of the couiis of equity in any mat- 
ter proper i'oj- its jurisdiction. 

ToiaTc saaie     SEC. 14. Be^ it furtJier enacted, That the  records and 
«*fot as •rijfi-        ..,,■,',, • <? ^i • 2. 
Bjfli, registries allowed  by the court in   pursuance ot this act 

shall have the same force and efi'ect as original rcQords- 
and registries. 

SEC. 15. Be Itfurtlicr enacted, TJiat this act shall be iu 
full force and effect from and after the date of its ratifi- 
cation.    IRatified the ord day  of February, A. D , 1866.] 
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AX   ACT   TO    PUNISH   VAGRANCY. Qliap. 42.. 

Si-CTioNl. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the J^svo^^j^^^-^ 
State of Kovth Ca.roUna, and it is hereby enacted by the au- cd. 
ihorityoftle same, That if any person who may be able 
+0 labor has no apparent means of subsistence, and neg- 
lect? to apply himself to some honest occupation for the 
support of liimself and his family, if he have one ; or, if 
«Dy person shall be found spending his liuie in dissipa- t 
tion, or gaming, or sauntering about without employ- 
ment, or endeavoring to maintainhimself or his family by 
any undue or unlawful means, such person shall be deem- 
ed a vagrant, and guilty of a misdemeanor. And it shall 
be the duty of any justice of the peace of the county 
wherein sncl. person shall be  fuund, ajjon   due   proof of 
such  offence, to  issue  a warjaiit  for the  arrest of the 

' . ,1        •     I.-     r>uty of mag- 
^ffendt^r, to be brought before him or some  otiier justice i.trxtcs. 
of the pence, whose duty it shall be, if on examination, 
such perF. u shall be found a vagrant, to recognize him 
with goo;! security fur his appearance at the first court to 
be held f-r said county, whether it be a court of jdeas and 
quarter sessions,or A superior court, to answer such offence. 
And if lie fail to give such recognizance, he shall be ini- 
prisoi.ed until the se-sion of said couiH : Provided, hoic- i''ovi.^«. 
n-er, Th.-! u such c^idcr sl'.all,.at the .said court, enter 
into a reco^LiKance, in such sum as the court shall pre- 
scribe, condiliuned for his good behavior and imlustrious, 
peaceable deportment lor one year, ho may be discharged 
on jjaynient of the cost.nand charges which shall have ac- 
crued ; but if he shall fail to enter in .such recognizance, 
and pay such co.';ts and charges, he shall be prosecuted as 
a vagruiit, auil, upon conviction, the court nuiy fine or 
imprison him, or both, oi sentence him to tbe workhouso , 
for such time as the court may think fit. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enaclc.d, That this act shall 
take eftect from and ufter its ratification. [luitlfied (he 
Ind day of March, A. D., 18GG.] 
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Chap. 43. AK ACT TO IMPROVE  THE LAW  OF EVIDENCE. 

Preamble. WJJEREAS, The inquiry after trutli in courts   of justice 
is often obstructed by incapacities created by the present 
lav/, and it is desirable that full information as to the facts 
in issue, both in criminal and civil case>^, should be laid 
before the persons appointed to decide upon thccj, and 
that such persons should exercise their judgments on the 
credit of witnesses adduced, and on the truth of their tes- 
timony ; now therefore, 

allowed. SECTION 1. Be it enacfedhy the General Asmnlhj of He Slate 
of North Carolina mid It is Jierhy enacted hy iJie authority of 
the same, as foUoics, Tiiat no person offered as a witness 
shall hereafter be excluded by reason of incapacity from 
interest or crime, from giving evidence either in person 
or by deposition, according to the practice of the court, 
on the trial o any issue joined, or of any matter or ques- 
tion, or on any inquiry arising in an} sui": or proceediu-g, 
civil or criminal, in iiwy court, or before ouy judge, jus- 
tice, jury, or other person having, by law, authority to 
hear,- receive and examine evidence ; and every person so 
offered shall be admitled to give evidence, notwithstand- 
ing such person may or shall have an interest in the mat- 
ter m question, or in tJie event of the trial of the issue, or 
of the suit or other proceeding in wftch he is off ^ed as a 
witness. ^ 

^wTV'^        SEC. 2.  Be it fur Iher enacted, T\vit on the   tilal   of any interested pai - . . "^ ' •' 
ticsadmis-^-   issue. Or of auv matter or  question, or on   auv enquiry 
fole. ... "     . '      .  -^       ' 

arising in any suit or other pruceediug in court, or before 
any judge, justice, jury or other person having by law, 
authority to hear and examine evidence, the parties and 
the person in whose behalf any suit or otlier proceeding 
may be brought or defended, shall, except as hereinafter 
provided, be competent and compellable to give evidence, 
either viva voce, or.by deposition, according to the prac- 
tice of the court, in behalf of either or any of the parties 
to said suit or other proceeding. 
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SEC. 3. Be it further cinicted, That notliiug contained jufomixtcnt 
in the second section of this act sliuil render any person 
wLo, in any criminal proceeding, is charged with tlie com- 
mission of an indictable offence, corapetciit or compella- 
ble to give evidence for or against himself, or bhall render 
any person compellable to answer any question tending 
to criminate himself, or shall in any criminal proceeding 
render any husbaad competent or compellable to give ev- 
idence for or against his wife, oi any wife competent or 
compellable to give evidence for or against her husband. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That nothing contained in J^f^^^^^^i^i^ 
the second section of tliis act shall apply to any suit or 
other proceeding in any court of law or,eqnlty, instituted 
in consequence of adultery, or to any ac;tion for breach of 
promise of marriage or for criminal conversation, and 
BOthing contained in Ihe first-section of this act shall ap- 
plj to the attesting witnesses to wills. [Ratified ihe. 12th 
day of March, A. I)., 1860.] 

AN ACT IN RELATION   TO  CONSTALLEr^  AND OTHER  OITICERS. Chap.  44. 

S.'-ic. 1. Be it cnadtd ly the General AssemUy of the State (Constables su- 
(/ NorthCaroliua, and it is henhy euactcdby the authority ■^"^■''■'''• 
*/■ ihe same, Tl^at from atul after the passage of this act, 
all constables and otljer ofHcers collecting debts n[.<on 
judgment and execution issued by a justice of the })eace, 
shall cedit sait^ judgment, and sign t'-.e sa-sie f'-r the 
amount received at the fin^e of payment. 

SEC. 2. Be it further ennclcd, Tliat any officer fViiling to Penalty for 
eomply with the j)rovision8 of this act, shall   le  decnied 
guilty of a  mi.sdomeanor, and   upon   conviction  thercuf, 
shall be fined at the discretion of the court. 

SEC. 3. And, he it farther enacted, That thi.s act sliall 
take efibct from and after its ratification. [Ratified (his 
Uth day of February, .4.i).. 1860.] 
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CJIA]T. 45.   AST ACT TO ATTACH THE COUNTY OF MITCHELL TO THE EI«1ITH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, AND FOR OTHER I'URPOSKS. 

Mtk 1 c . SECTION 1.  Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the 
»t-tacii'd to vStii State of North CnrGlina, and it is hereby enacted hy the au- 

thority of ifie same, That the county of Mitchell be  and 
llie sanu" is   hereljy attachefl to the  eighth judicial   cir- 
cuit, 

Termii of Sii-     SEC. 2,   Be it furihcr enacted, Tliat the sj>ring and i'all 
>^enoi   oui .   |g,.,^g ^^i; ijjQ superior court of Polk, Ilutherfbrd and Mc- 

Dowell shall he hereat'ter held as follows, to wit: Polk, 
on the second Monday in March and  September ; 1 uth- 
erford, on the third Monday  in   March  and   September ; 
and McDowell, on. the fourth Monday in March and Sep- 
tember. 

Terms of ' SEC. 3.   Be it further enacted, That the spring and fall 
G«uutf Court , i.i«i 1 i. • i>-j sessions ot tlie courts oi pleas and quarter sessions oi saia 

counties of Polk, Ivutherford arid McDowell shall be held 
as follows, to wit : Polk, on the second Monday of Marcli 
and September ; Rutherford, the third Monday of March, 
and September; and, McDowcl], on the fourth Monday of 
March and September. 

Tenns of SEC. 4. Be it farther enacted, Thai hereafter the spring" 
•hei and Bun- and fall terms of the superior and county courts of Miteh- 
comT.*-. ^11 ,j^,j Buncombe, s: all he held as fol]^)Ws, to wit: Mitch- 

ell, on the sixth Monday after the fourth Monday in April 
and September ; and Buncombe on the seventh Monday 
after the fourth Monday in April and September; the 
su])eri'.'r courts of Buncombe to continue l^vo weeks. 

Fuit3,tobcr;> SEC. 5. Be it further enacted^ .Th&t 3.11 su'its Hud-pYoccss 
lekcrirr. in the hands of any sheriff or other officer in   the State, 

returnable to any of said c^jurts, county or superior, shall 
be returned by the said sheriffs or other officers, to the 
^aid court, ai the time above prescribed for the holding- 
thereof, notwithstanding any command on the face of said 
writ, or other process to return the same at a different 
time, under the same pains and ibrfeitures a« are now pre- 
scribed for failure to rei^urn process in other cases. 
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SEC. 2. Be it further eyiadcd, Tlat this act Ju 11 go in 
to effect from and after its ratification. [Ratified the oOth 

iay of Jainiarii, A. I)., ISGG.] 

AN  ACT TO   AUlllOlUZE TUB   PUBLIC   TRE^.SURER   TO    COLLECT Chap. 46. 

AND  SKLL  STATE  PROPEllTT. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted oy the   General Asscmi^j of (he Ji^^J^eX '*"' 
State of JWrth CaroHno, av.d U is   hereby  enacted  by  the 
authorit'j of the same, That  the  Public  Treasurer have 
power, and he is hereby instructed to collect   all  money 
atnd property of the State not held by some person under 
authority of law, and to sell said   property at such time 
and place, and under sucli terms as he may deem best. 

,    * I    mi    i J..      T3   11-    Ti    „.,,   To demand 
SfiC. 2. Beit further enacted, That the ruhlic ireasu-crrtaiapr'per- 

rerbe authurized to dunritJ-i thi^suvnnder of any proper-^y- 
ty belonging to the State, from a.iy person hnlding or 
deta^'ning- tlie sanie, and to demand and receive the pro- 
ceeds, and to recover the .same, by suit or otherwise, from 
any person who niay have u^cd, sold .or destroyed, or oth- 
wise c-jnverted to hi^ own use, any money-br property 
belonging to the State, and for which he ought to ac- 
count.; and he is further aut' oi ized to settle and compro- 
miis'', ill  his disf-re^iui, all  su'h claims of the State. 

SEC 3. Be it further euaded; That the Tuldic Treasurer '^^,^^^^,1 ,t- 
may employ, in carrying in^o effect the provi.sions of this iO'-^^'J*- 
act  such a'^ents  and   iiitorncys as  he may deem   fit, fix 
their cnnipensatiofi, an;! prescri1)C their duties, subject  to 
the approval of the fiov.'.rn'or. 

SEC 4. Be it farther enacted. That aW mi.neys C()ilect-J[°*;,^^i;g'''|,^;j^J 
el under authority of tliis act, less the expense of collec- i»to trcasniT- 
lion, shall be paid into the public treasury, and accounted 
for  as other  public -moneys, and   the Public Treasurer 
shall make a repoitto the General Assembly. 

SEC 5. Be it further enacted, That this act slitll be ia 
force from an<l a'ter its ratification, {^llcdiffdiht "ird 

day of February, A. D., 18G6.] 
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Chap.  47.     AM    ACT    TO    AfTUORTZR   TUE   PUBLIC   TREABURER   TO   MAKE   SPECIAL 

■DKPOSfTS, 

Repeal. SECTIUX 1. Be it enacted by the   G-eneral Assemhly of the 
State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by ih§ 
authority of tJie same, That si* mucii cf the ehn'enth sec- 
tion, chapter one hniidrcd and twelve of tlie Ilevised Code, 
which makes it obligatory o/i the Public Treasurer to 
make deposits of the public nimey nionlhlj la t!ie banks 
of the State, be hereby repeaiffl. 

SthoS' ^^^- -'• ^''^ itfarther^enaated. Ti.at tiie Treasuier is au- 
thorized to make s[)ecial deposits of said money with tJie 
cashier of tlie Bank of Norrji ilaroliiia. 

SEC. .3. And h" it further {■micted. That t is act'shall 
he ia force fram.and after its ratification. \^Ra'iJied the 
10/A day of March, A. D., 1SG6.] 

Wiap.  48.     AN  ACT  EG'.   TIIE   BETTER   PROTECTION   OF  THE MILLING AND 

MANUFACTURrNG   INTERESTS IN  THE   STATE. 

^oyin"'\]vri"s ShCTiiiN 1.* Be it enacted by the Gener d A^semhly of the 
etc., penalty. State of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the same, That an.y person or persons who 
siiall cut awav, destroy or otiiei'wise injure anv dam or 
dams, or parts thereof, or shall obstrnct or damage any 
race, canal or water channel erected, opened, of construc- 
ted fur the purpose of furnisliing water For tTle opei-ations 
of any mill, factory or machine works, s^iall be liable to 
he indicted iu either tlie county or superior court of the 
county in which the offence shall have been cominitted, 
and upon conviction shall be fined or imprisom'd, at the 
discretion of the court, or hoth^ and shall also be further 
liable to an action in either of said courts for dama- 
ges, by the person or company thus injured. 

SEC. 2. And, be it further enacted. That this act shall 
be in force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the 
12th day of March, A. D., 1866.] 
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AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE WARDENS OF THE POOR, TX CASE Chap. 49. 
AKY INDIGENT PERSON BECOMES CHARGEABLE TO A COUNTY 
POSSESSED OF ANY ESTATE WHICH IS INSUFFICIENT FOR 
THES DPPORT OF SUCH INDIGENT PERSON, TO INSTITUTE 
PROCEEDINGS TO SUBJECT THE SAME TO THE INDEMNITY OP 
THE COUNTY WHOSE DUTY IT IS MADE BY LAW TO PROVIDE 
FOR THE MAINTENANCE OF THE POOR THEREOF. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted hi (lie General Assembly of the Concpiuing 
, '^ J certainindi- 

State of Aortk   Carolina, and it -'s iarthy*enacted by //te gent persons. 
oidhorUy of the some, That whenever any indigent per- 

son hcconies cliargeable to a county for maintenance and 
support in accordance with the proviisions of cliapter 

eighty-six of the Revised Code, owning any estate, that 

it shall be the duty of the wardens ot the poor of any 

county liable to pay the expenses of such indigent per- 
«on, to cause the same to be sold for its indemnity or re- 

imbursement in the manner [irovid'ed in tlie cliapter of 

said code entitled Idiots and Lunatics. 

SEC. 2 De d fmiher enacted, That this act shall take 

rfFfCt. aui] be in tore*- from and after its ratification. [Rat- 

{fied the V.\fh day nf Fibruary, A. D., ISOC] 

AN     ACT    FURTHER     SUSPEXDlXd    THE    OPER.^TION    OF    THE Cho.p. 51. 
ST.\TUTE    OP   LIMITATION 

SECTION 1.  Be it enacted Iv th<> General Assembly of the ^ ^ ^   •' Suspend* <ipe- 
Sfate  of North  Carobna, and it iS hereby enacted by the rations of ntjit- 

uti' ot   HTVIHA- 
ciuthritij of tJie same.    That in   all cases whereby by any tion between 
1 '    1       i   .1 *    1      1 /.    •        • 1        ,        Jtl.iy 1,1H0!,* 
Jaw or rnU- oj  tlie courts, the lapse ot tirue is made a bar Jan. i,is57. 
of tlio claims or of rciDedics at la\y or in equity, or made 

the presumption of the satisfaction   or  a'-nndonment   of 
legal riglits of any kind whutever, the time between   the 
20th day of M.iy, (;'glir((n hundred and sixty one and tlie 

first day o-  Jiimiary, c-ighteeii hundred   and   sixiy-seven 
shall not be coun''-'l.    [/^/^y«v/ //,/» -l^s-t day of Fdraa.y, 

A. D., 18661 
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Ohap, 51. AN" A«I TO liSTABLISH A BOATID OT COM.MISSIOKERS OF XATI- 

(SATION fOR THE P©I!T OF OCIiACOKlS AND WATERAf^ INLIT, 

AND IT^ X^ATIRS. 

B,0av<jsefnav-     SECFIOX 1. Be it encu'fcd h>f Ike General  As^emblu of the 
ijr^tion ap- . ■   i       , -, , 
peintwl. State of North Carolina., and it is hereby enacttdhij ihe au- 

thority of the same, That Christopher O'Neal. Anson How- 
ard and Edv^^ard Farrow, of the county of Hjde, and 
Robert Wallate and W. Roberts, of Carteret County, are 
hereby appointed as aboard of eorarnissioners of naviga- 
tion for the port of Ocracoke and its water.s ; and Ainasa 
Simpson. Horner W. Sty^on, Jolm Peal, Benjamin T. 
Fulcher and Charles Foster, of Hyde County, to be a 
board for Hateras Inlet and it? waters ; and, when vacan- 
eies occur in any of the hoards, hv refusals; to yact, by re- 
signations or otherwise, tiie rem^jining racrnbers of suck 
board shall fill the same. 

Rcneni. S?e 2. Be it further tnadid^'V^n.-^t so TDUCIV of the tn-en- 
ty-fiftb section of chapter eighty-rfive, of theRcviiJed Code, 
as requires the appointment of the coromit^sioners by the 
GOTirts of pleas a.nd quarter sessions •^' '''•■:^ said counties 
ibe and the same is berehy repealefi. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted., That this act shall be ia. 
force from and after its ratitication. [Ratified the 12ih 
day of-March A. B ., ISOfi ] 

THIB 8TATF. T(1  REARER. 

Legaliie; the SiXTioN 1. Be it enacted IJ the General Aa&cri.hhj of the 
Stnte. cf North Carolina, and it is herehy enacted by the 
&athftrity of the same, That any party holding a coupoa 
bond of this State which has beon registered, may trans- 
fer the same to bearer, attested by the public treasurer, 
and the effect of sucb transfer shall be to restore the bond 
to the condition'in which it was before registration.    And 



t'ke Treasurer sliall shall keep a record of audi transfer to iJ"^p\^^j^*'ot 
bearer ; and all sucli transfers heretofore made to bearer, traB»?fri«. 
{#e hereby legalized and declared to be valid.    That   the 
Treasurer is authorized to charge and receive one  dollar 
for each bond he may hereafter transfer to bearer, in com- 
pliance with the provisions of this act. 

•    Sac. 2. Be H further enatted,   That this act shall be in 
foree from and after its ratification.    [Ratijicd the 10th Aatj 
ofMarch,A.D.,lSC>t>.'] 

AN ACT TO EXTEKI) THE TIME ALI/JWED TO ^^ IDOWS TO EKTEIl Chap. 53. 

T31IK   DISSEXr    TO   THE   LAi-'T   WILL   AND   TESTA.MENT   OF 

T3HIR HUSBAND!?. 

SKCTIOX 1. Be it enacted hj the Gmeyal Asseinbly of the widowi^ aiurr 
Siaie of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted hy the au- tocnt'idisfent 
thoi'it)/ of the same, That the widows of all testators 
w,hose laet wills and testaments have been admitted to 
probate in this State since the first day of January, one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, and before the 
first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and sixty- 
five, whose real estate has not been fiold, be, and ther 
are hereby allowed, six months fron\ and after the ratifica- 
tion of this act, to enter their diftsent to the same. 

S c. 2. Be it further enacLed, That in all cases where the J'*:"i\<^*'* if 
widow Mhnll dissent from the last will and testament of cr. 
Iser bu-band. as provided in the foregoing s^'ctinn, she 
■hall be entitled to the sarae rights of dower as if her hus- 
tund had died intestate: Provided^ That no widovv shall 
be cnMtle 1 to the provisions of thi.>t act where the estate of 
her husb '.nd has been finally settled. 

SBC. 3 And, be it further enacted, Tliat this act shall 
talio effect and be in force from and after ifs ratification. 
\_EaiiJkd the 'itml day of F^'hruary^ A, J)., 18GC.] 
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Chaj).   54.    AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE CERTAIN   CHEROKEE   INDIANS   TO   RE 
MAIN PERMAXKNTLY IN NORTH CAROLINA. 

Preami)k-. WHEREAS, By au itcfc of the  tiiirtj-tliird   Congress  of 

tlie United States, second session, chapter two hundred 

and four, section third, the sum of forty-two thousan-l 

two hundred and ninety dollars and sixty-nine cents is 
appropriated lor the use and benefit of the Cherokee In-» 

dians residing in the State ot Korth Carolina, and em- 

braced in the roll of John C. Mullay, the. payment of 

which is dependant on the consent of the State of North 

Carolina that such Indians may remain permanently in 

the State, 
Cherokee In-     SECTION 1   Bc it enacted by the General Assembly of the 

ted°to remain the State of North Oarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the. 
iji tlie state, Q^^ifjiority of the same, - That the Clierokee Indians who are 

now residents of the State of North Carolina, shall have 
the authority and permission to remain in the several 

counties of this State where they now rei-ide ; and shall 
he i^ermitted to remain permanently therein so long as 

the} may see proper to do so, any thing in the treaty of 
eio-hteen hundred and thirty-five to the contrary notwith- 

standing. 
SEC. 2. And, be it further enacted, Tliat this act shall be 

in force from and after its ratification. [^Ratified this the 

imh day of February, A. D. 1866.J 

CliG^p. 55.    A^T ACT TO EXTEND THE TIME FOR REGISTEfilNa DEEDS AN» 
OTHER CONVEYAIfCE* 

Deeds, etc., 
iralid if regia- 
tered within 
2-iT6ateHe. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the 

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the same, That all grants of land in the State, 

all deeds of conveyance, all powers of attorney and every 

other instiument of-writing which is required or alliwel. 

to be registered within a  given time, and have not been 
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proved and registered within such time vi.ij be proved 
and registered within three years from the ratification of 
this act, under the same rules, regulations id restrictions 
as heretofore appointed by hwv ; and -»Vi'en so proved 
and registered shall be as good and valid us if they had 
been duly proved and registered : Provided, That nothing Provi^^o. 
herein contained shall be construed to extend to mortgages 
and conveyances in trust and to marriage settlements. 
[Raiijicd thelth day of February, A. D., ISCC] 

A>-    ACT    KORB    EFFEOTUALLT    TO    SECURE    THE    MAINTENANCE    OF CJiap.   56. 

BASTARD   CUILDREN,   AND   THE   PATMENT  O?'   I'lr   S   AND   COSTS ON 

WHTICTION   IN  CRIMINAL  CASES.      ^ 

SECTION 1. Ba it enacted by th^ General Aase/iibly of the County court 
State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted % the ^^^^ ^^'''^'^ ' 
atilhorify of the same. That in all pleas of the Sc.... ^vhere" ' 
a person m"'ay be fined or sentenced to pay vuh-to, ;fvd in 
all cases arising under chapter twelve. '.. thu ll.:vised 
Code, entitled "bastard children,'' ??hca t}je putative 
father shall be charged with costs or the payiueut of 
money for the support of a bristard child, and ,. jierson 
or putative father hhall, !>/ l:iw, be subject t ; -'oiumit- 
tcd to prison in default of paying the paiLo. ii shall be 
competent for the court to sentc^ice such person or jinta- 
tive father to 'he hoi-se of correction for such t?nic, not 
exci^'eding iwelvt; months, as tlie C'Urt may deem proper: 
Provided^ however, Tijui HUCIJ person or putative f-ither, p^yyi^^o. 
at bis disereiion, iosieati of being committid to prison or 
to the house of correction, may bind hiruvscll'tts an aiipreu- 
ticu to any pere^'n whom he m:\y Btlt'ct,*fbr yuch timo and 
at 8uch price as the court may direct. The binding shall 
be by indenture in open court, and the price obtained 
shall be paid to the county trustee; and the pers-.nj thus 
bound BIK.II be treated and regarded as an appreiitice in 
all maitcTH, e.\c«'pt education. 

BEC. 2, Be itjuriher enacUd, Tliat this act shall '^o into 
10     - 
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Clause of eiiap efiect on the first day of April, eighteen hundred and 
Vised Code sixty-six, at which time so much of the first section oi 
repealed. chapter fifty-nine, of the Revised Code, as allows persons 

committcid for the maintenance of bastard childrea 
'charged upon them, or persons committed for fine and 
costs of criminal prosecutions, to be discharged on taking 
the oath of insolvent debtors, 6hall be, and the same is 
hereby repealed, [liatified the 2nd day of March, A. 
£>., 18GG.] 

Chap. 57.    -'^^'   ^^'^  "^^   PUNISH   PERSONS* PURSUING   AND   INJURING    HORSES  AKB 

OTHER   LIVE   STOCK,   WITH   INTENT  TO   STEAL  THEM. 

.Persons injur-     ^ECTiois 1. Be it enacle^ hy  the G-eyieral Assembly of the 
sudty of mis- State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 
*lemeanor.      thcrify of the same,   That if any person shall pursue, kill 

-^ or wound any horse, mule, ass, jenny, cattle, hog, sheep 
or goat, the property of another, with the intent unlaw- 
fully and feloniously to convert the same to his own use, 
he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con- 
viction, shall be punishable, in all respects, as if convicted 
of larceny, though such animal may not have come into 
the actual possession of the person so ofiending. And all 
persons commanding, counselling, advising, aiding or 
abetting, any of such unlawful acts, shall be punished in 
like manner, and may be pro:;ecuted alone, or with the 
principal nc^oi-. [Ratified tlie 2nd day of Morcli, A. 
D.,  186(;.] 

Ohap. 58. AN   ACT-TO   PREVENT   ENTICING   SERVANTS    FRO.U    FULFILLING   THEIR 

CONTRACTS   OR   HARBORING  TIIE.M. 

rcrsous en-     SECTION 1. Be it cnactcd by the General Assembly of the 
from°enipi'oy- State of  North Carolina, and it is hereby en icted by the 
*u'ed™^^' ^^    authority of the same,  That if, after the ratification of this 

act,'any person shall entice,  persuade and procure any 
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eervaiit by indenture, or any servant who shall have con- 
tracted in writing, to serve his employer, to unlawfully 
leave the service of his master or employer ; or, if any 

■person shall knowingly and unlawfully harbor and detain, 
in his own service, and from the service of his master or 
employer, any servant who shall unlawfully leave the 
service of such master or employer ; tlien, in either case, 
such person and servant may be sued, singly or jointly, 
by the master, and on recovery, he shall have judgment 
for the actual double value of the damages assessed. 
[Ratified (he 2nd day of March, A. D., 1866.] 

AK     ACT    TO    .SECURE    TO     AGRICULTIRAL     L.VCORERS    TUEIR    PAY />/ BA 

IN   KIXD. 

SKCTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the r . 
•^ Laborers part 

biate of JSlorth  Carolina^ and it is lierehi enacted by tin «- '^^^v^  ««■ 
JT      •_!      ^ ^i, mi    i      1 , ,   , cured against 

auihoritij oj the same,  ihat whenever servants and labor- .saieunderex- 
ers in  agriculture shall, by  their coiitracts in writing, ^°"^°""" 
already or hereafter made,  be entitled,  for wages, to a 
part of the crops cultivated by tjiem, such part shall not 
be subject to sale under executions, against their employ- 
ers, or the owners of the land cultivated. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That this act shall 
be in forct from and after its ratification. [Raiiied the 
2nd day of March, A. I)., 1866] 

A5   ACT   TO   PREVENT   WILFtJL  TRESPASSES   ON   LANDS   AXD   STEALING Qhap.  (50. 

ANY   KIND   OF   PR0PERT^■   THEREFROM. 

SECTION   1.    Re   it   enactid  by   the   General   Assern-   persons for- 
% of the Stale of North Carolina, and it  is hereby enacted L'i*/'l^» "?' ^* ... 0 ' «^ enter on lana. 
ty the authority of the some, That no person, after being 
forbidden to do m, shall enter on the premises of another 
^rithout a license therefor ; and if any person after being 
thus forbidden, shall so enter, he shall be deemed guilty 
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of a misdemeanor. And if any person, not being the 
present owner or bono, fide claimant of sucb premises, shall 

"^''^' wilfully and unlawfully en'er thereon, and carry oft, or 
"be engaged in the act of carrying off, any wood or other 
kind of property whatsoever, growing, or being thereon, 
the same being the property of the owner of the premises, 
or under his control, keeping or care, such person shall, 
if the act be done with felonious intent, be deemed guilty 
of larceny, and punished as far that offence. And if not 
done with such intent, shall be deemed guilty of a misde- 
meanor : Provided, however^ That any person who may 
make a written affidavit before a justice of the peace of 
the county, that any of his cattle or other l^ve stock, 
(which shall be specially described and set forth in such 
affidavit) has stra. cd away, and he has good reason to 
believe that it is on the ])r. raises of another or othii'r per- 
sons, then such justice may, in his discretion, allow such 
person to enter on said premises with one or'more ser- 
rants, withoutfirearms, in theday time (Sunday excepted,) 
betv/een the liours of sunrise and sunset, and make search 
for his estray for such limited time as to said justice shall 
ajtpear reasonable ; but the only effect of such license 
shall be to protect the persons entering, from indietra^'Dt 
ih< refor, iind tlun only, provided tlie license shall have 
beer made borin fide, and witliout a' y damage cxcjut KJICII 

as WHH necessary to cotulnct the seaich. \_R'alified the '■hid 
dat/ of February^ A. i)., 18tJ6.] 

ClQ'p^ 61. 
AN   ACT  TO  AMESD  AN   ACT  ENTITLED   "A^f    ACT    FOX    TSTB    EEUBF 

' OF   LAKDLOEDS." 

«f l.•ulllIord^, Sfni of NoriJi Carolina, and it is h^nby enided by the an- 
horitf/ of the same, Ihat the pro\ isio is in the act entitled 
*'nn act for tlie relief of lr;n'lords," ratifie 1 on the 
twe?5ty-eix day of Januiry, in the year e'ghteen !inn;lr&d 
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and sixty-three, and amended by an act entitled an act 
to amend an act entitled "an act for the relief of land- 
lords," ratified on the twenty-eighth day ot May, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, shall be extended to r.U ca^es in 
■which any grants or leases have been m de of lands here- 
tofore claimed as abandoned lands under any orders of 
the Treasury Department of the United States, or of the 
Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and xibandoned Lands, 
or of any officer of either of them, and upon the restor- 
ation of said landg, the said grants or leases have been 
•r may he assigned or transferred by either of the said 
departments or any officer thereof. And the assigns and 
transfers shall be entitled to all the benefits of the pro- 

risions of the above recited acts. 
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be ia 

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the Gth day 

if March, A. I)., 18G6.] 

A.H   ACT   TO   OUTLAW   FELONS   WHO   I'LEE   FROli   JUSTICK. Chnp.   62. 

SEC^TIOK 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of ^^%J./2»%^e, 
State of ^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enaeied by the au- ouM.mo-. 
thority of the same, That in all cases where any two justices 
of the peace, or any judge of the  supreme  or superior 
courts, shall, oa written affiitavit, liled and retained by 
such justice or judge, receive information thut a felony 
has been committed by any person, and that such person 
flees from justice, conceals himself and evades arrest and 
service of the usual process of th? law, the said judge or 
justice of the county where  such person is supposed to 
lurk  and conceal  himself,  are  hereby   einpowere.l   ami 
required to issue proclamation against him, reciting his 
name, if known, thereby requiring him forthwith to sur- 
render himself; and also to empower  and   require  the 
sheriff of the county to take such power with  him as he 
shall think fit and necessary for -oing in search and pur- 
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suit of and ettectually apprehending such fugitive from 
justice ; which proclamation sliall be published at the door 
of the court house and such other places as the said jus- 
tices shall direct ; and if any person, against whom pro- 
clamation hath been thus issued, continue to stay out, lurk 
and conceal himself, and do not imraediately surrender 
himself, any citizen of the State may capture, arrest and 
bring him to justice, and in cases of flight or resistance 
by him, after being called on and warned to surrender, 
may slay him without accusation or impeachment of 
any crim 

SEC. 2. AndheitfuriJicr enacted, That this act shall be i» 
force from its ratification. {^Ratified the Isc day of March, 
A. D., 1866 ] 

Jiap. 63. AN ACT TO REPEAL AN ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE 

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUJS'TS," PASSED AT THE 

SESSION OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY HELD A. D. 1862 AND 

1863, AND RATIFIED THE TWENTIETH DAY OF DECEMBER, A. D. 

1862,   AND   FOR   OTHER   PURPOSES. 

Abolishes the     SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tliG General Assemhln' cf the 
tw^m*biic"'^' State of North  Carolina^ and. it is hereby enacted by the 
account?.       authority of the same. That an act entitled  "an act to es- 

tablish the oilice of Auditor «;f Public Accounts," passed 
at the sessi)n of the General Assembly held in the year 
one thousantl eight hundred and  sixty-two, and ratified 
twentieth day of December one thousand eight hundred 
and six-two, I'C ami tlie same is  hereby  in all  things 
repealed. 

Duties ef        SEC. 2. Beit further enacted.   That all the duties which 
?efou oompl^y virt;;e of the said act devolved on the Auditor of Pub- 
tioHer. IJQ accounts shall hereafter devolve upon the Comptroller 

of the State. 
Sfiinry of       -i^c. 3.   Be it further enacted,   That the salary of the 

coffiptrcUer.    Comptroller of the State shall be fifteen hundred dollars, 
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besides the fees of office, to be paid as directed in chapter 
one hundred and two of the Revised Code. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be 
in force from and after its ratificatiofi. [Batified the lAth 
day of Fcbruanj, A. D., 1866.] 

AX    ACT     TO    PUNISH     SEDITIOUS     LANGUAGE,     INSURRECTIONS    AND Chcip.  64. 

REBELLIONS  IN  THE   STATE. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Genercd Assembly of the    Couspiracy 
State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by ^Ae to be punished 
authority of the same, That if any person by words spoken, J^^ Vandin| 
written or printed, shall endeavor to excite in any person '"T'liory- 
whatever a spirit of insurrection, conspiracy, sedition or 
rebellion against the government of the State, such per- 
6on so offending shall, on conviction thereof, stand, in the 
pillory one hour, receive one or more public'whippings, 
not less than thirty-nine lashes each, and be   imprisoned 
twelve months. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted,   That if any person shall    nebds ana 
be found in a state of rebellion or insurrection against the a^ah^st'^the*" 
government of the State, or shall agree to join any con- foI„fl^^™jcaib 
spiracy,  rebellion or insurrection against the same, or 
ishall procure or persuade others to join or enlist therein, 
or shall knowingly and wilfully aid, assist or encourage 
any person engaged therein or  engaged in a conspiracy 
to make such rebellion or insurrection, every person so 
offending and being thereof convicted*, shall suffer death. 
[Batified the 21th day of February, A. D., 18GG.] 





•BESOLUTlilSOFAPOBLlCMTORE,    . 
PASSED BY THE , 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
OF 

NORTH    C^HOLIN^, 

AT   ''T6 

SPECIAL  SESSION"   OF   18G6. 

RF:<OI/iTIOKiS   IX   FAVOK   OF   DISARLEll   SOLDIERS. 

WHEREAS, A number of officers aniTsoHiers from North framiiio. 
Carolina engaged, upon her call, in the late civil war, 
have lost their limbs in the service, and are unable, from 
want of means, to supply theraselveR with artifl-ial ones : 
And whereas, It is considered an eminent work ofcharitj 
and of justice to assist all euch with the common funds of 
the State to procure necessary limbs, and thu-^ to restore 
them as far as practicable, to the comfortable use of their 
persons, to the enjoyment of life and to the ability to eara 
a subsiatence:    Therefore, it is * 

Resolved, That his Excellency, the Governor, is he reby    «oTtr»»r 
empowered and requested to make a contract with some in;ii;ocniuriiet 
manufacturer of artificial limbs to supply the need of the n.^Crlor'i- 
State at an early day.    And to this en<l, his Excellency abUHj.oi^rt. 
is empowered to institute such enquiries and adopt such 
rules as may be deemed by him most expedient to ascer- 
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tain the extent of the need, and the best mode of supply- 
ing it with properly fitted limbs.    Aiid, 

Be it fur/her resolved, That the expenses incurred by 
his Excellency in executing this purpose of the Gen*-al 
Assembly ehall be paid upon his warrant, out of any 
moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 
[Ratifiedthe\Zrdday of January, A. D., 1S66.] 

RESOLUTION AMENDATORY OF THE RESOLUTION FOR SUPPLYING 

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS TO M.\IMED SOLDIERS, RATIFIED TWENTY-THIRD 

JANUARY,   186G. 

Directs Gov- Resolved, That the General Assembly doth concur in 
Sormitf ^° the report submitted by the joint select committee ap- 
^^j^^P^^'**^^ pointed to enquire into the expediency of modifying or 

amending the resolution for supplying maimed soldiers 
with artificial limbs, ratified on the twenty-third day of 
January last; and doth hereby direct the Governor to 
act in conformity with said report in executing'said reso- 
lution.    [Ratified the 2Zrd day of February, A. D., 186().] 

A RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF CERTAIN DISABLED SOLDIERS. 

Treafc^ircr        Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and is hereby 
authorized to authorized, to pay to all disabled soldiers that have on 

their own account purchased artificial limbs, the amount 
paid by his Excellency, the Governor, for such limbs, in 
the  contract made by  him for the benefit of maimed 

ProYi?e. soldiers : Provided, The soldiers can establish the factto 
the satisfaction of-the Public Treasurer that he has pur- 
chased said limb and would have been entitled to an 
artificial limb under a resolution passed at this session of 
the General Assembly, entitled "a resolution to furnisli 
disabled soldiers with artificial limbs." [Ratified the 10th 
day of March, A. B., 186G.] 
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RESOLUTION IX FAVOR OF DISABLED SOLDIERS. 

WHEREAS, This General Assembly has, by resolution, Preamble, 
authorized the Governor of tlie State to furnish artificial 
legs to those officers and soldiers of this State Avho have 
lost legs in the late Confederate service: And, whereas, 
many officers and soldiers who lost legs in said service 
have procured artificial ones at their own expense. There- 
fore, be it 

Besolved, That whenever any such officer or soldier has,   Governor 
„.i- ,, 'T-,.,^ .   autliorizeiJI. 
at his own proper charge, procured and paid for an arti- 
ficial leg, for his own use, and the same shall be made to 
appear on satisfactory evidence to the Governor, it shall 
be his duty and he is hereby authorized and directed, 
instead of the limbs to which said party would be entitled, 
to cause to be paid to him a sum equal to that which shall 
be paid by the Governor for similar limbs, and for this 
end to draw on the Treasurer for such suras as from time 
to time may 1)0 necessary. \_RatiJied the 12fh day of 
March, A. I)., ISGG.] 

RESOLUTIOX   IX   FAVOR   OF   CERTAIX   DISABLED   SOLDIERS. 

Resolved, That the courts of pleas and quarter sessions countr court 
of the several counties of this State, a majority of justices f"/l'ti5f'''^ ^'^ 
being present, are hereby authorized to levy and collect, 
a.s taxes, such amounts of money as niay by them  be 
deemed necess-iry for the relief of the destitute  disabled 
soldiers of their respective counties; said money to be 

I distributed under the direction of said court. 
Resolved, That the chairman of eacli court ol pleas and ciiainnan of 

quarter 8e^sions in the State be and he is hereby required Sstau ^'"' 
to forv.-ard to the Governor of the State, on or before the 

; first day of November next, a concise statement of the 
names and numbei- of the disabled soldiers who are citi- 
zens of their respective conntie.^, showing the numbor of 

ni'nt 
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ihose who have lost leg^, arms or are otherwi e disabled 
in separate lists, together with a list of the destitute 
families or dependants of those who have died, with suck 
other facts as may be of importance in investigating their 
claims to State aid; and the Governor shall report th« 
same to the General Assembly at its next session. [Rat- 
ified the 10th day of March, A. D., 1866] 

ABSOLUTION  FOP.  DISTRIBUTING   COPIES   OF  THE   REVISED   CODE  A?r» 

OTHER   ACTS   OF   THE   CENERAL   ASSEMBLY. 

See'y of State Resolved, by the General Assembly, That the Secretary* 
(iiRtribute of State be and he is hereby diiected to distribute one 
mmlt ^^'^'^ <^opy each of the Revised Code and second volume of the 

Revised Statutes and Acts of the General Assembly, passed 
since the adoption of the Revised Code, for the use of their 
respective offices, to each of the clerks of the courts of 
pleas and quarter sessions, clerks of the superior courts 
and clerks and masters in equity, of those counties t« 
which the f-arae has never been distributed or where th« 
same has been destroyed by the burning of the court house 
or public records, or been lost or destroyed on account of 
raids or other unavoidable cause during the late war 
between the Northern and Southein States, from any 
surplus copies thereof belonging to the State, not neces- 
sary to be retained in his office for public use: Provided, 
That he shall not distribute said laws except to said clerki 
•f newly formed counties where no distribution has here- 
tofore been made, unless the clerks applying for the samt 
•hall first certify under the seal of their office that the 
said laws for which they may apply has never been dis- 
tributed heretotbre for the use of their respective offices or 
else have been destroyed or lost as aforesaid, 

etovernor Itcsolvcd further, That the Governor be and he is hereby 
ffifsf ^ec7 authorized and requested to furnish tlie Secretary of State 
^fSedCoS -^ ^i^fficient number of' the Revised Code and  the   second 
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Tolume of the Revised Statute that have been placed in 

the hands of booksellers for sale or elsewhere for safe 
keeping as may be necessary for distribution nn ler the 
foregoing resolutions. [Ratified the 19fA day of Ftbruary, 

A. B., 1S66.] 

RESOLUTIONS  ACCEPTING  A   DONATION  OF  loANDS   BY   THE   CONGRESS 

OP     THE     UNITED     STATFS     ITS-nKR     THE     ACT     APPROVED     JULY 

iflcoND, 18G2. 

WHEI.EAB, By an act of the Congress of theUnitedStates, Pre&mbie. 
ar»!)roved July the second, one thousand eight hir^Jrod 

an.l si.\tj-t\vo, entitled '-an act donating public lands to 
the several States and  Territories, which may provide   M,    ^ 
colleges for the benefit of agriculture and mechanic arts," 
there\iras granted to the several States an amount of public- 

land, to he a])portioned to each ^?ate a quantity equal i< y-x 

tbirly tlinni^aud acres for each Senator and Representaiiv 
•in Congress to which the States are respectively entitled 

by thf. appointment: unikrthe cnsns of eighteen hundred 

and sixty ; and land script is .O:! voted to he issued accord- 
ingly, which, shall he stdd by the severil Slates and  tl •• 

])rocceds invested in ntuck - to coDsiitute a perpetual fund 

for theendiiwm-nt, Kupppori an<l riiaintL'nance of, at hast, 

ono ciilieL:e, wliere the  leadii'g object shall  be, witluuit 
*e2clu<1ing other scientific and ciassical studies, ami includ- 

ing milita?Y t.MCtics, to teaeji  such branches .of learning 

SB aie rela*. d to agriculture and Llie in<chanic aits, in <uch    ~ 
manner as the hgibiarurcs of the States may rcBpccfively 

pnscribe, in cider to prtunote  the liberal  and  practical 

education of the imlustrial clashes in the several pursuits 

r.^d ])rofef-s:ons in life.    And, 
WiiEU!/^ .  \>y aiiuther act of Congress, approved April proamiHe. 

iuurtevnth, one thousand eiglu Iriudn-d anJ sixty-f/Ur, a 

farther time of two years fiom that  date is allowed-to 
tlae seveikil St'-ites witliin  which  to oxprebs  their ucccp- 
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tance of the benefits of the act aforesaid, according to the 
condition thereof: And, whereas, By virtue of the said 
acts of Congress, the State of Norih Carolina is entitled 
to laud scrip to the amotmt of two hundred and sev^entr 
thousand   acres   upon    expressing   her   acceptance   as 
aforesaid. 

^ , Resolved, therefore. b)j the General Assanhlu of the State Accepts ben- / ^        i   ^' o   ^ 
«fit of act of of JSlorth Carolina^ Tliat this State doth hereby accept the 

benents oi the said act ot Congress, approved July second, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, in all respects accordin<y 
to the terms and conditions thereof. 

Governor Resolved, further,   That his Excellency, the  Governor, 
.'^Tiv*^*^^ ^° be and he is hereby authorized and requested, immedi- 

ately to signify to the President of the United States and 
the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, the 
acceptance of the said donation of land by this State for 
the purposes and on the conditions mentioned in said act, 
and to transmit co})ies of this preamble and resolutions 
to the President of the Senate and Speaker of the House 
of Ptcpresentatives of the United States. [Ratified tht 
22ndden/ of Felruary, A. D., 1866 ] 

HESOLVTIO^"   IK   FAVOl!   OF    TIIK   CHKROKEE   IXDIAXS   IN   THIS   STATl. 

A    -0 -) -iates     Resolved,   That the sum of one hundred dollars be and 
^^^^- the same is hereby appropriated out of .any money in the 

treasury, to be paid by the  Public Treasurer upon the 
order of the Cherokee Indian Chief, " Bushyhead," for 
the purpose of defraying said Chief's expenses to Wash- 
ington City. 1,.4 

Resolved, further, TLat the Public Treasurer is hereby 
'"rrctisursi" nil- 
thorizedto     authorized to receive and hold in trust for the benefit of 
certain said Cherokee Indians, from the Unit^^d States any and 
ChCTokee^^ln- ^^1 moneys that may be due said Cherokee Indians from 
^ian?. ^-^Q government of the United States, and pay to said 
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Cherokee   Indians   or  their   legally   accredited   agent   " 
annuallj, the interest thereon at six per cent 

Be it further resolved,   That the one hundred dollars    Approori.- 
herein appropriated he deducted out of an> money that Sd'"''" 
niay he received  on  account  of said  Indians  from the 
United  States   g.,vernment.    [Ratified the   2nd day  of 
March, A. D., 1866.] 

RBSOLL-TIOX   PROVIDING   FOR   EXTRA COPIES OP   THE   REPORT   OF   THE 

PUBLIC   TREASURER. 

Revived,   Tliat hereafter two hundred copies of the     , „ 
Report of the Puhlic Treasurer he printed for exchange thetrinUngr^ 
with the Treasurers of the several States and Territories; TrUS '' 
.lie residue to be distribed  under  the direction of the''^"''• 
Treasurer.   lRatifiedthe2bth day of January, A. D.,\^m-\ 

JOINT RESOLUTIONS DEFINING THE DDTY OF THE GOVERNOR WITH 

REGARD TO THE DISTRIBUTION OF .IN ACT PASSED BY THIS 

CENERAL ASSEMBLY, ENTITLED "AN ACT FOR THE MORE COM- 

PLETE REORGANIZATION OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT AND FOR 

OTHER   PURPOSES,"   RATIFIED   FEBRU.VRY   FIRST,    186G. 

WHEREAS, Doubts may arise as to the intent and mean- preamble, 
ing of the fourth section of an act ratified on tlie first day 
of February, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six', 
entitled " an act for the more complete reorganization of 
the State Government and for other purposes.''  Therefore, 

Be it resolved,   That so much of the fourth section of    Concerning 
said act as relates to the distributiou thereof shall  be ofS^"^''''' 
deemed to be executed when a copy shall be delivered to 
the clerks of each of tfie su[)eri.)r and county courts and 
the sheriffs of the several counties.    {^liatified the   lith 
day of Fehruary, A. J)., 1866.] 
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»R)*OLCTION   TO   APt'ODft   C0MJIISSI0XEK8   ON   TUB CONDITION OF  THK. 

ALEIilMASLE  A?<J)   CHESArEAKE   C.iNAL COMP.VNY. 

Govenicr Eesolved,  That the Governor be aiithoiized to appoint 
anthorized to .    . ^ i T •       i -i?   i i i 
sppoiat. two commifj.sioners and an additional one, ir deemed by 

iiini necesi^ary, to make ex mination of the condition and 
management of the Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal 
Company, and report the result thereof with such recom- 
mendations as may be proper to the General Assembly 
or the Convention, which' may first hereafter be in 
session.    \_Ratified the 6th day of February^ A. D., 18^0.] 

KESOLUTION   CONCERNING   CHEROKEE   INDIANS. 

Se«retarr ot     liesolved, That the Secretary of the Interior be requested 
quSdto^'^ to hold the funds set apart by Congress to pay the Cher- 
fioid ceruiin    Q^QQ Indians embraced in the roll of John C. Mullay, ag 
fiinus donated ^ "^' 
t{) Cherokee    g, permanent fund for the use and benefit of these Indians 
Indians. _^ .       , •    •    TVT      i   /~i       T »   i' who are permitted to remain m JNorth Carolina; and that 

he pay   to said  Indians  tlie  accrued  interest   thereon 
annually.   \_Ratified the \Wi day of February, A. B.^lSQCy.^ 

KESOLDTiON   AUTHORIZING  CERTAIN   PROCEEDINGS AGAINST  T33  OAPE 

FBAR  NAVIGATION  COHrANY. 

' ... Bf^olved, That the Atti.-rnev General of the •"'tateniak© Aftor/iry ' '      , ."       ■ 
G-^mTni ij>-    enquiry into the complaint oi" boul owners and mercliants 
et uttcd. ,. 4iTi' 1 • •   1    i        II        1 01   vVilmiugton ; ami in case it be louml that the company 

complained of (Tiie Gape Fear N<i.v'iRation Company) has 
no authority to imjiuse the tolls in question, either by 
reasv)n of a want of power from the cliarter or in conse- 
quence of a forfeiture of such power for any cause, that 
the Attorney General be further instructed to file a bill or 
information in the nature of a quo war'/anto or other 
proper process to declare a forfeiture of its franchise*. 
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Bcsolvid,   Tliiit. til-.-  Attorney   Gt-ncral  may institute        Attorney 

proc('(-dinjj;.s either in the supreme coiiit of the State, or [j^ttuiite pro- 
(Hrt-ot tlieni to be instirutcl in t!ie .superior court lor New w«?i!»"g"-". 

ILuiover coimty, at liis option.     And in  the latter case 
the s'di'jitor for that circuit is instrnctod to prosecute the 

fcame.     In either altern.itive, the result is to be reported 
to the Crovernor.    \_Liallfced t'-e.   21s'   day  <•}' February^ I 

A. D., J86G.] 

A   RKSOLTTIOX   TO   PIUXT   THE    ACTS   OF    THE    SECllET    SESSIONS   OF 

18G2-'G3 AND OF 18G4-'G5. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of the State be instructed    Secretary of 
to have the acts passed,  in the secret sessions of eighteen ^^^^J'® >nstiuc- 

hundred and sixty-two-sixty-three^ and eighteen hundred 
and sixty-four-sixtj-five,  printed with the acts already 

ordered to be printed for thov=;e sessions.   [lialified ihe24:(h 
da!/ of Fchrunrri, A. D., ISGG.] 

RESOLUTIOX     IX     REFEREXCE     TO     "SKEITCHES    OF     LOWER    NORTH 

CAROLINA." 

Resolved,^ That one hundred and forfy-three dolhirs be   , 
. _ • Ajipropriates 

and the same is hereby appropi-iated to the payment for j?*-^-^ tor bind- 
the binding of t^vo thousand volumes of "Ruffin's Sketches ' ^' 

of Lower North Carolina," to be ])aid by  the  Tieasurer 
on the warrant of the (lovernor. 

Refo/ved, That one hundred copies of said work be Ccpiesofwork 
]jlaced at the disj)osal of the Governor, ten coi)ies placed Ji;'"d'^"P"sc(i 

in the State L'-brary ami ien in each of the College libra- 
ries at Chapel Hill, \\"ake Forrest, Davidson and Trinity 

Colletrrs, and the remainder be distributed equally to the 

members of the Legishitnrc for distribution among their 
constituents. | Ratifiedtht- ?ynld„n '•{ Mirch, A. J)., 186G.] 

Jl      ' 
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RESOLUTION   FOIL   THE   RELIEF   OF   THE   UXIVEKSITY  OF  NORTH 

CAROLINA. ^ 

Aprpropriatcs     Fu'SO'fed, Ti.;il the ^suui of sGvea thousand doUars^he 
*''^"'*- and iJic suiiie is lierehy appr(.i)riated for the use  of the 

• / University out of any money in the Treasury not other- 

wise appropriated, and the Public Tieasurer is hereby 

directed to i)ay the same to the University. [Ratified the 

lithdayof Fekuary, A. I)., 186^,.] 

RESOLUTION   IN   RELATION   TO   THE   PUBLIC    PRINTING    AND    BINDING. 

Concerniug     Besolvcd, That the Secretary of State be and he is hereby 

inTand^stSh- required to have all the binding and stitching conterapla- 
ii^i- ted by tlie report executed at the  Asylum for the deaf 

and dumb and the blind.    [_Iiatified the 7ih day of March^ 

RESOLUTION TO REPAIR THE   STATE HOUSE AND   TO HAVE SUCH OTHER 

REPAIRS   MADE   AS   MAY   BE   NECESSARY. 

Governor di-     Piesolvcil,   Tiiat the Govemc r bo directed to have the 

s'tate'^Housr State IIousi^ repaired  and  any  otlier   work  done on  the 
repaired.        game which lie may deem necessary to put tlie binding in 

good order, au'l that he may  d\r.\K on  the Trea.surer for 

the n» cesoary expense, not to exceed six hundred dollars. 

\_Ratified  tJ,' \'l'h day of 3Iarch. A. B., 1866.] 

RESOLUTION   AUTHOllIZINC;   THE   PUBLIC    TREASURER    TO    EMPLOY    AN 

ASSISTANT   CLERK. 

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorized to 

thorized to' employ a clerk to assist in the duties of his office during 
employ cieik. ^j_^^ present sessiou, and  that a sum  not to exceed one 

hundred dollars be appropriated to that object.    [Ratifiul 

the 30th day of January, A. I)., 1866.] 
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RESOLUTION" LXSTRCCriXG THE PCBLIC TREASURER TO PAY OVKR TO 

THE TRUSTEE OF THE COUXTV OF RANDOLPH TWO HUNDRED AXD 

SIXTY-DOLLARS'  (8-00). 

Preamble. WHEREAS, A court of oyer «ind terminer was held in 
October last in ilie county of "R^andolph lasting two whole 
weeks, the costs of which to the county was eiglit hundred 
and fifty-six dollars and thirty six cents ; And, whereas, 
Every dollar in the iuinds of the county trustee has been 
exhausted in payniunt of said court cliarges, and there 
is still due more than two hundred ilollars : And, whereas. 
The convention, in its revenue bill, ordained tliat all fL>r- 
feitures and fines heretofore paid to the county trustee, 
to defray the county expenses should be paid into the 
Treasury of the State : And, whereas, At said court the 
fine* and taxes accruing were two hundred and sixty 
dollars, which sum, by every consideration of justice and 
equity, should be expended in defraying the expenses of 
said.court of oyer and terminer: Therefore, be it 

Resolved^ That the Public Treasurer of the State pay A pproiuiatos 
over to the trustee of said county or liis ordei- tii-- sum of ^^*^'^" 
two hundred and sixty dollars out of any mcnc'vs in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Be it resolved farther^ That the Public Treasurer be and Treasurer au- 
is herebv authorized to refund to  the county  Trustee of *''r'"'^'^^ *? •„ ^ •' J ^v^ wi j.gf^mi certain 

any county of the State in which courts of oyer and ter- nioueys. 
miner have been held since tlie passage of said revenue 
ordinance, any taxes, fines, and forfeitures heretofore 
paid into the office of the county trustee, for county pur- 
poses,but which, u)ul. r said Ordinance have been or may 
be paid into the State Treasury by the sheriffs of the 
counties.    {Ttaiipd the 10^/t day of 31arch, A. Z>., 1866.] 

KE.-JULUTION' CONCEUNING THE PITRLTC S(ilIARE. 

Ilesolved, That th'i sum of one hundred dollars be and   ^ propriates 
and is hereby ap[)ropriated for cleaning u^^and otherwise ^^'^'^• 
improving the eapitol square ; and the Public Treasurer 
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is hereby authorized to pay the same upon the order of 
the keeper of the public buikling. [^Ratified the 1th daij 
of March, A. I)., 1866.] 

RESOLUTION TOUCHING TIIK AMEN1':MENT TO THE CONSTI- 
TUTION OF THE UNITED STATES. RATIFIED AT THIS 
SESSION OF THE GICNERAL ASSEMBLY, KNOWN AS THE 
THIRTEENTH ARTICLE. 

Adopts the     Jicsolved, I'/ the General Assembly of ihe State of North 
amerdment to Q^^^^Hna,  That the amcuduK'ut to the constitution of the 
constitution tf ' 
u. B. United States adopted and I'atiiied by the General Assem- 

bly at its present suv^sion, in tJie following words, to wit : 
SECTION 1. Neither shivery nor involuntary servitude, 

except as a pr.ni-hnient. for crime ; wiit-reof tlie party 
shall have beeu -inly cimvicted, sb.all exist witliifi the 
United State-', or  any place subject to their jurisdiction. 

SECTION 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this 
article by appropriate legislation. Has been adopted 
and ratified in the sense given to it by th.e HcL.orable 
William H. Seward, Se:;retary of State of the United 
State, to wit : That it does not enlarge powers of Congress 
to legislate on the subject of freedraen within the Slates. 
[Ratified  the 18th day of December, A. £>., 186G.] 

STA^TE OF NORTH CAROLINA, -) 
OFFICE or SECRET.*RY OF STATE, > 

lUarch 20th, 186^. ) 
I ROB'T. W. BEST, Secretary of State in and for the 

State of North. Carolina, do lurel^y ccr'ify that the fore- 
iioino" are true (M])ies of thf oiigiucii Acts and Rtsolutitms 
on iile in ih'S oilice. Given under mv jiaiid, litis L'Otli 
day of March, 18G<3. i.OirT. W. BhST, 

>:'tcretary of Si((le. 
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